
To those residents of Springfield who hesitate to admit*
that they live in Springfield and usually answer "Short
Hills Village" when ..they're asked for their address,
here- is some coijiforting news just, released .by the1

• Bureau of Census in Washington with a 326-page book
"entitled "New Jersey r General Social and 'Economic

Characteristics." -• _ • • J •'•_-""

You will be able to adjust your^ status to learn
that fn the report on median incomes for families,
SPRINGEIELD IS HIGHER

ringjie
f Plaiftfi

9,321.

wf!r

CR AN FORD, EAST ORANGE, ELIZABETH, PLAIN-
FIELD, ENGLEWOOD, MADISON, MONTCLAIR,
RED BANK, SOMERVILLE, VERONA/HILLSIDE,
IRVINGTON; NEW PROVIDENCE, ORANQE, RO-
SELLE, ROSELLE PARK, SCOTCH PLAINS, UNION
AND, A LONG LIST OF OTHERS. ' , ;

According to the,tables just issued from Washington,
the median for New Jersey "is $6.786.-and Springfield's,

median family income.is $9,321. Maplewood is.:$8,957.
Miliburn and Short Hills- leads all with a median

family income of $14,145. Tenafly comesnext.wlth$li2,327
and then South Orange with $11,689.

.T;hese figures were procured by the Bureau of Cen-
sus In 1.960. Since then Troy Village and other local
developments have attracted some families that should
materially boost these income figures.

Summit's median family income is $10,768 as com-
pared wlth-Springfield's $9,321. "Lifted Pinky" West--
field is only $10,549, not too far above Springfield.

You wom't have to hesitate now about giving Springfield
as ,'youHiome if you know that Springfield median family
income, with $9,321, is higher than Plainfield's $7,422,
Englewocwl's $8,470, Madison's $6,599, . Montclair's
$8,674,"Red" Bank's $7,080, Somerville's $6,703, Verona's •
$9,158, Cranford's $8,863, Elizabeth's $6,429jHillside's

$7,547r-tfvihgtont's $6,585, Oradge's $5,956, Roselle's
$7,373, and Union's $8,088.

There's a; great "deal of interesting' information In
this report which.will be published from time to time.
It is interesting to, note that the same figures for the
New York-Northeastern New Jersey Standard Consoli-
dated Area is $4,524 and that for the Newark Metro-
politan Statistical Area is $4,758.

With all these figures, you will be happy=to know that
you have some pretty fine neighbors.

Also - did you know that this report says there a re ,
126 families in Springfield with incomes over $25,000.
The report goes on higher than $25,000 and over,

Miliburn has 1157 families making over $25,000, South
Orange .has 748, Summit has 726, Westfield has 675,

Mobilize To

Scotch Plains 160, Union 167, New Providence 61, and
.Irvington 87. " • • '' . , ~.

; Most 61 the Springfield incomes"'are in the $10,000'
to- $15,000 range with,a, total in the report of 1047*
Summit has only 13"99 in this Income bracket, Maple-
wood- 1489, Millbura only 1021,aSycotch Plains 1208, and
Sousth Orange 7837" "

- SpringfjfeldisjjhLOwn having 687 families in the $15,000
to $25,000-eategory. Westfield has 1544 families in this
bracket, Unionhas 1101, Summit 1256, Scotch Plains
596, and New Providence 468.

The Bureau of- Census report covers data on such
interesting subjects as. ethnic origin, education, em-
ployment, ethnic grigins and incomes broken down for
men and women, even in age groups.

Objectors to Evergreen. Lodge_ as the "approved site for the
proposed municipal swimming pool" are preparing to march on the

rilnppr Srhnol auditorium, Wednesday evening, June 27, whmi
a public hearing i s scheduled-"to discuss the matter."

The Mayor's Citi2ens Pool Study Committee, after rriany months
of sTurveying various sites in Springfield, submitted its report
to the Township Committee last week recommending Eyergreen
Lodge as the best location for "a year round recreation center,'
.including the swinvpool." "v - :••• - --.. ••••• . -

The introduction of an ordinance authorizing Township Attorney
James M. Cawley to- prepare an ordinance lgading to the proper
legal steps for acquisition of the property set off a long discussion
with taxpayers in the audience protesting against approval of the
Evergreen Lodge site.
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After hours of angry protests
from the floor, it was decided
to postpone any definite steps

.. until after the public hearing
'"* June -27. ' .-

"In the meajntimc il.e'Township
— Committee has allocated $1,500

for" swimming pool—and recrea-

'• ,of all,-die proposed sites- in
Springfield and have a report
ready for the June 27 meeting;

_. A new site was suggested at
last week's meeting - theTlarge
property north of -Morris Ave-

' nue, .known"! as the Jenco.land.
The new federal highway No.
78 is to go through this land and
the report has. it that: the Lester
Robbing organization has pur-'

Phased•~'the~rernainirig" property
fro'm_j£ncolon condition that the

• State Highway Department will
'provide for a wider ingressand
egress

It is. also understood'that the
t- Robbins organization is hoping

to construct two-family houses
on whar remains of this large

—plot—of—land-but resistance is~
^already' reported building up
against granting a variance for
such- a building program. There

- is also talk of high-rise apart-
ments for the Jencb land.

Following.is-a letter from re-
sidents In the Evergreen Lodge
area calling, for a"" large turn-.
out at the June 27 hearing:

"I attended the Town Council
..^meeting..',held on ̂ Tuesaay", May

22nd, relative to the selection
of a site for the Community
Swimming Pool. .; . . .

(Continued- on page i)

"May Bike
if vour bo.Y or KM—has

lost a—bike - it. may b£
at police ^Headquarters.

sTchief of po l i ce _ Wilbur.
Selander .annpunced^fcoday

bicy_c±es at ' the Police
.Headquarters -and asks
all those who can id-
entify the bikes, to eome
to headquarters arid claim
them. *

Crestmont Official
Dies In Istanbul

— Ji—Herbert—Woolleyr a~7Short
Hills resident and Chairman of
the Board of the Crestmont Sav-
ings and Loan Association and

Istanbul, Turkey, last Monday,
according to 'reports' received.

Mr. and Mrs. Woolley were
on a trip to the Far East and

"back home this Satur-
services will be

were due
day.- Funeral
held at Smith and Smith-Subur»-
ban in Springfield but nod e t a i l s
have been announced, ' _

Looks Better ~
Those azeleas and new shrubs

planted in front of the Post Of-
fice in Mountain Avenue are the

_gifts__gf_HowardXlickeriger,_Jr..,-
who wanted to improve the ap-
pearance of • the .new building
"in memory of his father."—

HQNOREDTtSCTnZEN^OF-THETYESRTBY LIONS CLUB: br. Gabriel Llull~one of the pro-
fession's leaders in this area, is shown (center) after receiving the award from Herbert Kern,
President of the Springfield t ions at. last Friday's regular meeting while Dean widmer, member
of the award! committee, admires the plaque. . . "• (Fred Keesing ) —

Still Ignore

State Highway "Commissioner
Dwight R.G, Palmer still r e -
gards Springfield as-the-"high-
way orphan" of New Jersey. " "Trenton offices of the State High-

News concerning immediate
road construction jobs and-com-

word- from ihe State Highway
Department. ' .

News has been released by the

way department that the-resur-^
facing of 1.5' mil:e1Fof-Rlmte-#24

.plp,ted_i;esurfacing projects in- through-Maplewood. and Irvlng-
cludes all communities in this, ton.
area_ekcept Springfield. '

The schedule of hisengineers-
-and the^ promises rnade-to own-

ers" pf~prqpe"ft-y'rrr"fhe~path~"of
Highway No.

"TBlare nowhere near the
Several home owners have

taken some big steps in the pur-
chase of new propertyvbut the
transactions cannot be completed
until they receive some official

—Springfield has -been asking
the-State-Highway-Bepagt-ment-to
eliminate the hazard of the_ ex-
posed trolley tracks'in_Morrls
avpnnp (vyhirfi <a parr nf Sratp'

missioner Pataer has flatly-re-
fused to help the Township and
has ignored all correspondence
on-.thjs matter,

(Continued on. page 2)

'IT

IN.MEMORY OF'-..Grayer of veterans in Springfield Presbyterian Church cemetery dec-
orated during yesterday's ceremonies as part of the Decoration .Day parade a:md exercises.

; : ~ 7 . " . -.'. 7 — • . ' — (Dick l t

Local Bank~
Officer To
Go To School

Arthur H. (Pete) Smithy Jr.'
of the Springfield" office of the
National State Bank <5f Eliza-
beth, is a member of the class
of bank officers who will enter

MrsTWorthington
Grandma^ Again

A daughter, Sarah Ann, was
born May 24 in Salt Lake City,
Utah,-to_Mr, and.Mrs, Joseph E,
Worthington of that place. Mr.
Worthington is the son of Mrs.
Eleonore H. Worthingto'n, Spring-
field township clerk, of 42 MSr-
ion Avenue, .. •_'-.,/— ^-. r

Golden Age Club
To^VIeet June 13

Due to administrative .
difficulties the next
meeting of the Springfield
Golden Age club will be
held on June 13 rather-tban
the original date of June 6.

__ All are welcome to attend -
at this time^-The Meeting
will be held in Legion
Hall at 10:30 a.m.

Police Find Auto
Abandoned^Stripped

Last Orbit Shot
Thrills r

Sees School Chum

'A 15.57 Buick sedan was found
stripped and abandoned SuHday
on North Jersey Quarry property

-by-Sergeant—John Wentz of-the
Springfield Police Department.

Springfield police notified the
owner, P.J, O'Neill of 5 Manor
Drive, Newark, of its recovery
before he had discovered it was
missing". Items^mis'sing from the
auto were three wheels and tires,
a"spaVe7iife"~and"-wheeli"rainid""a:

radie.i_.
The owner toidixrlice he had-

just put four new- tires on the
—carr-According-to-police, O'Neill-

parked the automobile in a park-
ing area"behind the Manor Drive
address. He said he had a similar
experience at the saine address
in._1955 "... ... __,;.. '._.__ . 1 . 1 I LOUIS

The baby weighed five pounds
and five ounces at birth, and has
a brother, Jidward William, two
years old. The jfeother. Is the
former Miss Helen Weissenborn
of Spokane, Washington.

Mr? Worthington, is-"a. geolo-

Youth Fellowship ̂
Has Party Friday-

The Methodist Vduth Fellow-
ship will have a patty
Mundy Room, Main StrJjssiP a f
Academy Greerv_tomorrow (Fri-
day) evening at 7:30 p.m. All

j o u n g people of the church in
_High_School_and^thpse_entering_

High School in the Fall and their
friends are cordially invited.

The one hundred and fifth ses-
sion of the Newark Annual Con-
ference of the Methodist Church

"7Will~be""held~arDrfew University,
June 6th through" June-lO^under

The voice of Lt. Col. John
A. (Shorty) Powers booming
throughout the~Tvorld from Pro-
ject Mercury's/ control center
at Cape Canaveral, Florida, has
special s i g n i f i c a n c e to Louis
Ceithaml, 41, of 3 Surrey Lane,
Springfield?

when Powers appeared at a con-
ference ' in connection with As-
tronaut Alan Shepard's flight.

"There he was in, a civilian
suit," Mr. Ceithaml said, "My

vGosh, the' Springfield resident
recalled he said to his wife,"I
know that man from somewhere."

'A.

LOUIS F CEITHAML
F^CEIThAML Springfield resident _ who_went_to_

school with Lt. Col. J o h n A. (Shorty) powers, chief of the
projects a t t h e control center in Canaveral, Florida, wfieTe
Carpenter Glenn, sHepard and Grissom were launched into
orbit. • — - - , ,

as I have,". Ceithaml said. He
•, re members Powers as "a real
ham for one thing" and ah ex-

rtrovert. „
Because. of his small size,

Powers could never guite make
n_the-f4rst_teams,-Ceithaml—

recalls. • . . '— 0

The 193? year book,- called the
"Qauldron," which- Ceithaml
possesses, shows_jhafiPowers-
was a member of the Dramatic -

The Springfield resident rem-
embers the project's spokesman

"for the astronaut program when
they'were both students at Down-
ers Grove Communi ty High
School, Downers Grove, 111. •

Mr..z^C§ithainl,^-r_ecailing_the_
first time, he saw Powers on
television, said that he almost _
fainted.

The local resident said that -
he~ahd his wife, Madalyn, were
watching the television screen— -Club, was numBer""!"'-' on the
He said thatjie ran for his high lightweight intramural.basketballr

T book,-forind-a- p'ic- team, was a cheerleader, an"d

ARTHUR H (PETE) SMITH, JR

The Stonier: Graduate School of
.Banking1 at_^lts annual summer
ses"sT6ii iFjune.Thersess'ibrtswTH
be "held "at nmem-a—Tlie. Otaia
University, New Brunswick, New
Jersey, June 11 through.22.

Mr. Smith was b,6rn in Sprlng-
•field_and has been affiliated with
-the~Township~bank'"since"1937"

le-nas-been'veryactlve'WCivie"
programs in Springfield;

Mr. Smith is one of nearly
1,100 bankers who wjll attend
the two-week session t of the
School,- which is sponsored by

ie American Bankprs Asso-
ciation. The student body—from
45 states', the District of Col-
umbia, Puerto Rico, and VeneT

zuel'a—represents a capacityen-
ixoiment,.

To qualify for graduation, Mr,
Smith must attend similar sum-'
mer sessions again In 1963 and
1964. In addition, he muse com-
plete two years of extenslpii.work
at- home and' will "be required to
write a thesis based upon origin-
al research - in some' .phase of
finance; ^ :—

fonnd-a- pic-
iheerieaders ana piayea"~tenor saxopnone m tne

high sehool band^Icalso shows
Jure of the
there Powers-wa"s IThere_wJllbe special sessionsliving in

six months,

REGIONAL.VARIETY SHOW ACCLAIMED: Members of the cast shown Front Ro.w 1 - r Arlene Kaveberg, Libby HattersIy, Lin-
da Bracht, sandy sommers, Cheryl Bontempo, Barbara Porter,1 Loi,a Briggs. Second R,av Jean Herman, Kathleen Ragucci. Top
Row, Ron Klugnian, Ed Franzese, Bob seltzer, Steve Hart, Alan yablonshy, John Richards, jim Seale,' Dennis Lawson.ahdRod-
^ey preen. Mr. Trlnity-is-the director ^-. : ^—; ^ •—v-—-— • —— :

ft.'.

\
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Splinters From The Board
By RICHARD E. WERNER '

Chairman, Springfield,Board of Education .

"Public Relations Committee

(Nothing that foLlowa is to be consicjered as official opinion of
the Springfield Board of Education. )

The SPRINGFIELD • BOARD
NEWS, (a quarterly publication
you receive in tlie mails), has
been awarded a "Certificate of

, Excellence" by the School Board

The SpringfieldJSchool System
enjoys an excellent advanced en-

' richment program rnnsisrTng nf
children from grades 3 through
6 (inclusive) covering all five of

Publication' Association of Rut- | our schools. We call your atten-
gers University, Graduate Sctidol | tion to a complete story on them
of Education.Division, This pub- j in . the current i s s u e of t h e
Tication is edited for-t'lie Spring--, SPRINGFIELD - BOAREUNEWS.
field b o a r d By tlie P u b l i c
Relations Committee, but agreat
deal of credit for any succe'ss
enjoyed must 30. to Ben News-

This program attempts to in-
troduce new ideas, new fields of
study, and new methods of work
Through the medium of small

wanger, S u p e r i n t e n d e n t of ; groups, • an individualistic ap-
" Schools, who obtains most of the j proach, to learning is possible.
.content. " j The children p r.ticipatirig-inthis
•7 : The; ."Certificate of Excel-"! program1.are the. citizens of the
lance" is the top award pre- | future, whom we hope to pre-
sented By the Association. The j -pare for leadership in science,
paper is now entered in a na- ; government, education, and life.
tionwide contest, and we will
keep you abreast of any news.
The next—issue will be in your
homes soon.

4< —%—*

John J. Alt, our instrumental
-music-teacher, will once again
conduct tlie instrumental music
summer program. This project
has been designed, for the stu-

itiTTsr^irer^pragfieia-^^
Schools; grades 4 throughl8, in-
clusive. Applications will be ac-
cepted up to the number that can
be accomodated.

Instruction will be_ offered ~5h
all instruments which are taught
during the regular school term.
•Classes will be" held in the Ray-

- mond Chislrolirrand James" Cald-
well Schools, starting June 25
continuing .through .August 3.

During the "six WeeFsession,
each student will receive-two-per-
iodS'of instruction per week —

vate lession — the other devoted
-to ensemble training. Studentsnot
having .instruments may rent''
them for _use during the course

* • *
The_Board_w.elcomes- the fol--

lowing new teaciies to our ' sys-
tem: M<ss Frances Trotter, Mts.
Susan Accardi,. Miss Marcia KH-~
ger, Mrs. Gloria Fry, Joseph
Blanda, Robert Dey, Robert Pace,
and- Nicholas Delm- naco. They

-Wlll_-.all Join us in September.

IT DOESN'T

Our program was launched
four years ago, with one group
in each school. Before inaugur-
ating the program, many years of
intensive research was done, and
systemwide workships were held.

We began wittuseventy-two
children, and now there are 125
students in eleven groups ."How-
ever, we are in great need for

level in. order to maintain our
standards. Testing shows t ha t
many others in our school? should
be able to enjoy the fruits of
this advanced enrichment pro-
gram. The School Government
Committee ^s currently studying
this problem.

Mobilize To
,-.. (Q pntinuejiyfrom page 1).._- —

"As a taxpayer who is In
favor of a Community Swim-

COSTA

PENNY

posed site
like. to..; state my views whicrf
are shared, by a great many
home owners, in Springfield* • "

"A group-of 12 citizens, lay-
men, unfamiliar with the tech-

~nicalities~of-the-pool-site-se-
lection" surveyed 17~or 8 possi-
ble sites and recommended the
Evergreen Lodge property as
their choice, and promptly sent
press.releases to that effect_jo_
the Springfield Sun and other
newspapefs^in the area • extol-
ling the virtues of thls*<5ite with-
out "any mention of the psos and
cons of the other sites ana upon
questioning a member of the
Pool Committee as to.the rea-,
son for this omission, no yal;
explanation was offered.

-IThe—Evergreen tract is in

EXTRA

FREE PRMOTH
PROOFING

EVERY DRY-CLEANED

GARMENT GUARANTEED

MOTH-PROOFED FREE!
.Every Garmen.t Treated .
w'ith STA-NU at.No ''

„. extra cost (Exclusive
Z?!ilO^J1E?r?!l9?lJ
.FREE Plastic Bags

1 HTT\EC I. nour service

Cold Box
Storage Special

In One Box '•••
Plus Cleaning Charges

UKtAtL

CLEANERS
FREE PABKINO
380 MouritaintrAve.
Smlngfield i
Superior Cleaning

k SMrt Laundering,
Shoe

Repairing

- Call . DRexel 6 4300
Service Any

Schaible Oil Co
192 Mountain Ave.
•SPRINGFIELD .

cool - FUEL OIL -cok
Metered Deliveries

Budget Plan
Member of Springfield
Chamber of "Commerce.-

• the midst of some of the high-
e s t ratable properties lfi Spring-

field up to the $50,000 class,
yet the^Mayor, Town and Pool
Committee seem benr On literal-
ly forcing this site. selection

_doOTUnhe__throats of- reluctant
residents.v ,;-

"In an obvious attempt to in-
dicate the acceptance «f resi-
dents toward the Evergreen site,
the Pool Committee bro^ht tc
the attention of the -Town Coun-
cil (as well as in their press
release) the fact that 600 signa-
tures were obtained which indi-
cated that pledges were made and
intimated that the'se signatures
were an Indication^ of approval
of the Evergreen site selection,

"A motion was made and pas-
sed by the Township Committee
to spend up to -$l,'50O for the
services of a landscape archi-
tect to corraborate thePool Com-
mittee's recommendat ion 'by
making a survey of, to quote
Mayor Del Vecchio's words "2
or 3 of the proposed sites",

"This bears out our conten-
tion that • 12 laymen with the best
possible intentions are nonqual-
ified to select a site sincean
expenditure will now be made for
someone who is qualified and if
this be the case, why should 2

j j r 3 sites be surveyed profes-
sionally and not ALL the pro-
posed sites that are under ton-
sideration.

"On what basis will the "2
or 3 " sites be selected and by
whom? :

"Mayor Del Vecchio did a
complete about-tace on the re-
ferendum .question. He claims
he now feels no referendum is
necessary and further adds that
by-holding a~ referendum in No-

vember it would delay construc-
tion of the pool.

"There -has been no public
swimming pool in Springfield
since revolutionery days and I
fail to see where it is so ur-
gent now thaf the Mayor is wil- .
ling to bypass the peoples will,
by forcing immediate action.

"We appreciate the Mayor's
spirit of democracy in permit-
ting a public hearing to be held
in June to examine both sides
of the question as related to the
Evergreen site Selection, How-
ever, since the landscape archi-
tect-will.hayeJiad,4>y.then,|C0M—
PLETED' his survey of the "2
or 3 " sites, the choice will, of
necessityr be made-from one of-
these 2 or 3 instead of a public
hearing on ALL the sites avail--
able. ' — _ •--

"The storm of protest that

^fringe upon the rights andpeace-
ful pursuits of citizens.aJid has:

Incidentally ample acreage that
the—Evergreen tract has not.

"I, as well as others op-
posed to the Evergreen site are
vigorously opposing any attempts
to foist this site on people of
Springfield and are.prepared to
use every legal means available
to defeat ithis proposal. "

--""We »re not continlng our
fight to residents of. the immed-
iate area since literally NO street
will be spared the Inconvenience,
the noise, the litter produced by
hundreds of cars convergingjo--
ward one inaccessible area with
ns adequate parking facilities
thereby clogging our streets with
parked cars and endangering the
lives of our children,

"In answer to an inquiry, a
town council member, Township
Committeeman Russel Sibole,
admitted that this site is zoned
as a residential area. .

"Those people in Springfield
who .j.-are. apathetic toward this
site selection want to say that
if the Town Council Is permit-
ted to change the zoning to suit
their purposes in this instance,
NO residential area will be
exempt and you may someday
find a factory going up in your
backyard,

"We urge all citizens of
Springfield, regardless of where
they reside to join us in our
fight to have the majority of the
PEOPLE make decisions that
affect the community by referen-

people is not being •served—and"
that the will of • the majority
as evidenced by a referendum in

-November—is-the only-equitable-
way to resolye this question un-
der our democratic processes.

"Henry Grabarz-, President of
the;Springfield Chamber of Com-
merce offered^ solution that had
considerable merit in- recom-
mending That seriqus-c'bnsidera=~
tion be given to the Jenco tract
which is admirably suited for a
pool and recreation area, jictt
only because of easy~access- but
more important it does not in-

prople maKing such decisions.
"We have a great deal of work

to do before the public hearing
on June 21st."

Very truly yours,
I. Lemmerman
I.J. Bross
A. Blafer
J.Raff

Palmer's Boys
( Continued from page 1)

The publicity release on the
resurfacing of Springfield ave-
nue through Maplewood and Ir-
vington said that Commission-
er Palmer noted that the pro-
ject was made possible by a-
greement with Maplewood off!--

Last Orbit
(Continued from-pagc 1)

-Powers was U tlie Junior-class
play, "Gho si Train;" playlng-the

. part of TecSayDeakin". •
^ During Live Ir attendance at the
•high schWl^Powers was a year
behind Mr, Celthaml and appears
a junior in ihe 1939 year book.

Mr. CettSirtihl Vas a member
of the varsLty football team in
his high sctioel-cUys. A resident
of West M>UJit, 111., Ceithaml
after' high school was graduated
from the Illinois Institute-of

"Technology, Chicago, and was
-^employed fcy ihe Danly Machine
S p e c i a l t ie-s. He has been as-
sociated wit* that concern for
21 years ajid! is now serving -as-
a sales emgflneej- attached to a
branch in Long Island City.

Mr. Ceith.mil, who with School
Board President, Howard Smith
are the Democratic candidates
for the SprLngf ie ld Township
Committee snMoTemterhas lived
in Springfield aJmost four years.

Active resl.den.ts of the mun-
• icipality, kfc I s . a member of

Spr ingf i e Ld Legion Post 228,
Lodge 20W, B.R.O.E.,. and the
Holy Name Society, of St. James
Church and kls wife is a Brownie
troop leader and vice president
of the~Spriiigfteld Woman's Club.

'END'REPUBLICAN MEETING: Springfield delegationof-GTO.P.. participate in the State
Republican'Committee's-proerajn of political oreariization at Westfield. Those from sprinefield
are (reading from left to right) the1 last three of (he above bhoto--Mrs. Arthur Dauser, Mrs.
Charolette Grant and Julius Theile. The other two, left to right, are Raymond Humphryes and
Mrs. Kay Neuerberger, state Republican Committee woman. '

have a mutual friend in Leonard
Nordbye \who lives just outside
of Thiladfclplda^ and - Is another
graduate o£ tlie Downers Grove

cials to. ban parking along the
northern side of the heavily tra-
veled highway, "in order to make
iour lanes available to traffic
at all times.

broke out at the Township meet-
ing against the selection of the
Evergreen site should be a fair
indication to that the \vill of..the fici_through-and around the pro-

The Commissioner also com-
mended the police departments,
of Millburn, Union, Maplewood,
and Irvington for their assistance,
in controlling and directing.traf-

~]ect while construction was un-
derway. He said' this coopera-
tion held~traffic delays and in-

-convenlence~to~arminimum and
helped the Highway Department
complete the project on schedule.

The highway was resurfaced'
with bituminous concrete across
ifsTull 50-foot width from Mill-

r-b,urn—Avenue;-at the Union-Map^
lewood, line, easterly. to North
43rd* Street in IrviHgton under a
$93, POO contract. The State paid
the^entire cost. .. .'.

George A. Allsopp, Inc.
- REALTORS-INSURORS

27 MAIN ST. - CORNER ESSEX - MILLBURN, N.J,

JOWl°e»
DR 6-2266

COME an'i'sEE
This loVely English .home in one
of the most convenient locations
in Short Hills. Walk to schools,
transportation and shopping. '3
bedrooms, 2 baths - new kitchen
with dishwasher and disposal.
Priced in the 30's « Eves, call

Helen Nave
DR 9-9605 "

Another REALTY CORNER sale: Property at 18 Cambridge Terrace, Springfield sold
for Mr-arid Mrs. Charles RIcKdrd to-Mr. and Mrs. Victor Palaiii of Irvingtpn. Mr. Pal-
azzi is with Monkor Sheet Metal, Inc. in Hillside.-This sale was arranged by Mary
Ann EnOffc«„;,:.,.. a.iocidt. iff ANNE SYLVES TER'S REALTY CORNER".

hamls on imcmerous occasions
and it Is ckfc Springfield res-
ident's inCfrittSon to look up Lt.:
Col. Powers the next time he
is in this vleinLfy.

Cathie Silance
Is Winner Of
Musical

Miss Cathie Lynne Silance, 19-
year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. Edgar Silance of 171 Lin-
den Avenue, Springfield, was. the
recipient of a gold certificate In
the auditions of the Music Edu-
cators Association held recently
in Newark. '

Mrs. Silance was especially
delighted because the award was
won on Mothers Day.

Miss Silance rendered three

vocal selections: an aria, a clas-
sic, and a modem number. She
received, the gold certificate in
the senior class division.

she will be eligible
to 'sing In the young artist group.
The contests are state-wide.

The young singer is taking vo-
cal lessons at the Gage School of
Music and Dramatic Arts, Mont--

also attended Fairleigh Dickinson
University.

Miss Silance is the only child
of Mr. and Mrs. Silance, She
lived in Union before coming to
Springfield 16 years ago.

Mr. and Mrs.. Silance operate
jthe Marge Sweet Shoppe at 161"
Morris Avenue.

• 1

Tests PassedT
-Appointment-of- the three new».-

AWARD waPTMER: James Dickerson pictured above has been
announced as the winner of the 1962 De Kalb Agricultural
accomplishment award given to the outstanding agricultural
senior—To~geceive~this"awafd~he excelled in scholarship,
leadership, and farm program activities during his four years
in high.s-chool. James attends Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School! in Springfield, and has been vice president
of the Future Farmers of America pioneer chapter of Reg-
ional High, during his Junior and senior year. The De-Kalb
award.was (resented to James by his Vocational Agricul-
t y r y j e a Q j v j ^ D i l L t h t f l A i
Parents-som dinner, held at the high school May 10. James
is the son o l Mr. and Mrs. Elvest Dickerson of 50 T-ompkins
Lane, sprimgifield.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

OoagetfrPfeil "
LAWN & GARDEN SHOP

CATHIE LYNNE SILANCE

during the day. In addition she
—sings~with the. Livingston Musi-

crafters and teaches piano pri»-
/ately

Graduated-f ronf-Jonathan-Day -
Ton Regi6nalsHigh~ScHoorfiri960i"
she was a member of the Regional
Chorale and had a lead in "Car-
ousel,'.' while at the high school.
After high school graduation, she

clair, in the evening and is study-
ing medical technology at Lyons
Institute of TechnologyrNewarkr|-duFinS t h e A w e e k o f AP r 1 1 23»

probationary firemen to the
Springfield- Fire Department is
riot the result of three residents
just making applications for the
job; They had to take written ex-
aminations and then pass a phy-
sical test before they were" ac-.
ceptable for appointment. '

' The three new : Probationary
Firemen who\vill be sworn in
tomorrow (Friday, June 1) and
ready for their new duties are
Gerard P. Richelo, Ziegfried W.-
Merkelbach. and Raymond L. Len-
hart.

Examinations were held in the
Municipal Building, Springfield,

with the oral and- written tests-,--
being conducted under the di- -
rection of Martin Burke, Chief
of-the...Westfield Fire Depart- .
mentr-and Fire Chief F, Dono-
van- of the Plainfield Depart-^"
ment.

This examination if conducted
by the Fire Chiefs Association
to municipalities that do not have
Civil Service. .._ ..'.

HERE'S WHY YOU SHOOED

OUR DEAL-BEFORE YOU

OPEN SATURDAYS
& SUNDAYS

SATURDAY 8 A.M. • 5 P.M. SUNDAY 9 A.M. - 2 P.M. V
Big Pot-O-Gold values on all new 1962 Chevrolet*

Outstanding'trades during our Golden Sales Jubilee

Bring in^your title today for an on-the-spot ap-
praisal and imnieuiate delivery of-your new Chev-
rolet!

Chevy II Nova 400 Station Wagon

AMERICA'S SALES LEADER!The newest
RainBird
Impulse

Fu 11 or part circle models - range from 50 to.

of application has .revolutionized sprinkler de- ^ ^
Slow rate of rotation with proper overlap:sign,

ypuu insurance for even distrib.utjpn and maxi-v

miinii coverage. Over 30 models available.

COME IK ANY WEEKEND FOR i t " . ?
DEMOSTRATION

191
AjlouRtaliove
SPRINGHELD

PHONE
DR 6-5900

•' T^' T

A l l f h o r i I e d Chovroltt, Corvolr,
Chevy I I , Corvella and OK'd Uttd
Car Dealer for Union, Springftald
and Kenilworlhl * ' ' v. '

Member GUARANTEE WARRANTY.
Uted Car Warranty Plan

Morris & Commerce Aves., Union
MUrdock 3-2800 Open Evenings;

I
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v./l'liCHP Springfield ItcRioiial itfgh school girls ari^asnlrants fur Girt Scout dov-
ernor of lflflii an'they pose with 10B1 winners. The affair is .sponsored by Continental unit
838, American .Legion Auxiliary. Left to right; Ilelene mm, 1982 Jjulogate, Janet Roguski,
lfJBl rj(H scout governor, -Rohnrln Finney, 1601 dclog'alc and Kathleen Murriiy, 19B2 alternate.

Calhoun

Second Lieutenant William O.
Calhoun, son of Mr, and Mrs.
William H. CaHioun, 95 Farley

-Ave.j- Fanwood,, has been awarded
"United 'States" Air Koi'ct? piioi-
-WlUgs following lijs graduation
frotti pilot-training here, . *

Lieutenant Calhoun, a "gradu-
ate of Rutgers University, New
Brunswick,-N.J., Flew T-37 and
T-33 Jef trainers during tlie year-
long' flying'training rburse, He

-ftlso ; received special acailemiu-
and military training.

The Lieutenant Is being re-
assigned to Olls.AFD, Mas?.,
for aircrew duty oil t -121 air-
draft.

Speech TherapyAvailable
At Newark State CoUege_

Intensive speech therapy will
be available to area residents

•Jills summer at Newark State
College, Union.

The Speech' Cllnicjjf the col-
lege has .extended Its services
to tile public to include the -per-
iod between June 26 to August
9. In ihe past the clinic has
operated only during fall and
spring college semesters. .—

The services of the clinic are
—available- to both'7 ch.ildre.ii'". arid'

adults on an Individual̂  bgsis at
a. nominal fec-Dut ta limited'
facilities, flppllcallons for ad-
mission should be submitted

" Dr. GeoTp:

of the clinic, says.

without delay. For further infor-
mation contact the Speech Clinic
at the college,

"We instituted' the summer
sesBldn ' BB ' ' a community
service,
director
"There is no comparable, ser-
vice available.....,in the area for
school children."

_ Dr. Geiift, professor of special
education at the college, also Is*
chairman-of the curriculum for-,
the education of teachers of han-
dicapped children.

Th^_ clinic provides diagnostic

"WHEN THE DOCTOR
COMES & IT IS

TIME FOB-MEDICINE"

CR 3-1250
romptpt Delivery

of the Right Medicine, of the Right time,
At the Right Place & at the eight price

BERKELEY HEIGHTS PHARMACY

and spec-ch ther,apy services for
persons wltli the following-pro-
blems! Faulty articulation,-de-
layed speech and language
development, Voice, disorders,
stuttering, aphasia, and dis-
orders .associated With cerebral
palsy, cleft lip and palate, and
hearing impairments, . -

"There are distinct, benefits,
I- -^or—,a~speeeh-hattdiGSppied~e-hild-

• In making 'therapy available
.during the summer," according'
to Mrs7-\ Joyce Heller,rsuper-
visor of the speech clinic, The
child -theti is not subject'to the
sometimes formidable' tensions

• generated 1 by his school work,
Mr a, ilelldr pointed out. """.' .

Mrs.' Mpller was director of
the- speech*1,department .at St.
Barnabas Hospital, Newark, for/
four "years'~ before """ebmltig'tb
Newark .Htate three years Sgor

DilTicult to prnnounci! tinct even more dilTiiMilt lo live

wi th! Timui-lMHouullu, you sue. is the HciehlMe name

for thu common clothes moth which nuiacs millions Mid

mililoHH of dollars dfl'riia&u every yenrr •''""•::: ;" :'-^

Thorn; who have had (.he misfortune of having their

homos invaded by .the.Tinea I'ullioncllu have nrnny o_thei\

choice appellations Tor-. the dey'aatnting in-seel. Unfor-

fiiniii-.[''1v.-1.hnv'airn tii;U;i-.U'ii - too late—-after the damage

is-do'ne.

LI can prottKit your wardrobe tigainal t h e m by h'aying

ir clothes cleaned" at Pan American. We mothrproof
"Ton
your clothes cleaned" at Pan American. We mothnproof
your garments' evory time they are cleaned—t-h-tis giving
you added peacu-of-mind.

FREE BOX STORAGE
Empty out your closets mut send your-' vvitUev weartu
1'an American, w e n siorcn lor you, nuer itTBy ru
dryeleaned nnrt mothproofed. Insurance available at

.2'-'. of evaluation.

OPEN 7 A.M. TO 7 P.M. MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

„ All Dry Cleaning and Shirt Laundering Done on Premises

•at" south •avenue'

Xofnpletes
Esso-Course

Humble Oil tnd Refining Comr
pany.-announced .tod«y' thê
Buccessful completion' of an
eight-week course In service sta-
tion management by •- Pat

• Vflrtorino. 13 Tudor Court.

Congratulations go to Mr. and
Mrs. William DeLeonard, of 322
MUltown Road, Springfield, on
their fifteenth wedding anniver-
sary on May' 24. Bill celebrated
hia-birthday the previous weeKat
the Country Oaks Civic Associ-
ation Dinner^ Dance at the .Wash-
ington House In Watchung.; x

A son, Michael James, was
born to Mr. and'Mrs. William
Draper, of 265 Chaucer Drive,
Berkeley Heights, on May 12,at
Overlook Hospital In Summit._the
young-man,—Who-Weighed-seVED_
pounds, two ounces at birth, is
the Draper's first child,

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. leadore-Lem—
meraiafl, 6f.iO4Evefgree>i Ave-
-nue,-have-retin<-ned-to-Spr4ngfield-
after Several days in the "windy
city". Mr. L., who Is a vice-
president of Good Deal Super-
markets, was in Chicago tojittend
a convention of the Supermarket
Institute. • • . . . ' . . .
' Members of S p r i n g f i e1 d' s
League of Wometi: Voters, with
their friends and mothers, gath-
ered some fifty strong at the
Bottle Hill Inn in Madison last
Saturday, for a luncheon meeting
which was officially the final get-
together of the Season, The lovely
looking group, many bonneted in
their .new spring chapeaux,-were-
privileged to hear League mem-
ber Mrs. T h e l m a Sandmeler,
P r i n c i p a l . o f the Gaudineer
School, speak on bef experiences
withjuvenilei delinquency.: •

Mr. and Mrs. PhillpKurflOS.of
18 CyrpesrTerrace, Springfield,
were amonga group of slxeeuples
that spent last week-end at the
GrosBinger Country Club.

. • . • ' • » " » •

Relatives and frienda send best-
-wishes to.Henry K,Ruban of 248"
-Hillside Avenue; Springfield, who

celebrated a ' 'Jack Benny" birth-
d M ^ S

• * *
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Roth, of

20 Kew Drive, Springfield, an-
nounce the birth of their daughter
Linda Ellen, on May 7, at. Beth
Israel Hospital in Newark. The
petite miss, who weighed In at
four pounds, thr.ee minces, joins
a "family that Includes brothers
Mark and .jetiathafl and Sister
Matty. Grandpa rents In the area
are Mr . - and, Mrs. B fen. j am in
Klausner of South Orange.

Mr. and Mra. David Nleholas,
of 61 -Ruby Street, Springfield,
gave a dinner party in ofderto
celebrate the birthdays of their
son and daughter, Bavey and Rob-
in. Robin, who was eight years
old, entertained her friends Owen..
PranklittrYvetfe~Faller7~B0ttHie
Harriseu and Detilse jeyner;
while Davcy, who was four, play-
ed host to BobbySamuels, Kevin
Mitchell, Larry Burns, Teddy
Parker and Trent Bugley.-

• • « «

Congratulations go_ to Mr; and
Mrs. Wayne Young,"of 48 Wa-
beno Avenue, Springfield, on the
birth "of their third child,.first

daughter, On May 14 at Overlook
Hospital. Thfe new addition, who
weighed s e v e n pounds, Sevan
ounces at birth, has been named
Tami. Beth. • Big brothers a r e
fourryear-old Gregory and two-
year-old Gary. One set of hippy
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Wehrle of Shunplke Road,
Springfield.

Congratulations" go to the Joel
Kaplans of 2 £ayng Terraeej
Srplngfleld, on. the Baa Mitzvah
of daughter Cheryl Antie, Priday
night, June 1, at Teitiple-xBeth
Ahm in Springfield,

* * *~

Car Wash
At GLRHS
A car wash at Governor Living-

ston Regional High School, Ber.=
keley Heights, will be held an
June 2nd-from 11 a.m. te §
p.m. with money raised to be used
toward purchase of a trampoline
for the high school,

Tlfc ear wash wiUjake plaee
^ H h l kparktoglefei t#
cost, of onr dollar per wash,
There will be ns rain date.

The Student Coiuieil will run
-the fund raising projeet, and
are hopeful of a good ttiraeut,

PoodleNoodlos!
[ HALl*1 DAY, HI, tt)t«l).==

—Mow.-tlipy'j'e giving the all* —
hot — to-ppodlq.tiobdlds.ltfih-

'•"•'1PS•"fbVsq'met'hliig better theH"
• towel drying on gi'oemiHB day.

The dogsies- wanting fclieii'
_m.opB_rii'.iea_.tlte_ftdv.B«eed hu?_

WHii way just scamper onto, a-
cliair arid sit still f«^f. spell
after a hnli' dryer's iS&ei'ed
ov'pi' their Hoggin's, y *

A champiptr-ii«odle galled
^Snowdrift" pretested the

yp appliance
fellow canines, i t was
into a clothes dryei1,
—The, test oedurred when Mrs,
Evelyn Ti&eher, owner ef Gol-
liu' and Lcnsh Kennels, Half

pay, 111,, convened hei1 own
dryt'i1 (Noi'Be) aa a. timo»s&v-
rlng device in bathing the
Btiow-whlte 8nowdi'lft, '
.She saved an hour's time

and Bnowdi'lft seemed plenged,.

The famous Flemingtcn

comply
fur service - including:

• WIMOPMLINO

OUIANINO *OLAZINO

at the hwest-fur service
rates o/nyi

-; -.. Ba-wlMl
' Bring your furt In now II

OPINWIIKDAV8 'TILL O
SAT. AND SUN. 'TILL 6 PM

3MINGTON I- TJF

Vertorano

Springfield, The course tw*s con-
ducted by the company'* Esso
Standard sales' area at its Dis-
trict Retail Training School in
Plainfleld, N. J., on May_ 25,
1962.

At the ichool Esso dealers
and dealer trainees receive de«
tailed instruction and experience
in all aspects of the service
station business. Students are
trained, in use of modern equip-
ment and study the latest mer-
chandising techntaues.

PAGE 3

The tralning^ls part '
company's constant-endeavor-to—
provide customeFS-with-quallty
service through the best trained
Independent businessmen in the
service-retailing field.

Summit Y —
Bus Trip

Reservations are-being.'taken
Thn Summit V&PA fnr

a bus trip. to -Sterling Forest
Gardens at Tuxedo, New York,
on Thursday, June 7th. ,-

Sterling Forest Gardens arc
now reaching the peak of thoir-
beauty and'visitors may view
unbelievable patterns of flowers
that carpet the 125 acre valjey,
There are-also, such dramatic
additions as fountains, water
falls,, peacocks, flamingoes'and
other exotic birds as well as
displays which are new this year,
There"- are manv

7trHils7for~ener£etic hikers. One.
- may—vislt-the-Poetry .Gardens .
-and'shop at" The international—

Pavilion, • • • *
Cost of the trip,, which • will

leave the YWCA. at 10:30 a.m.
and,—return—-.about- 5 o'clock,
Includes fare on an air con-
ditioned bus and admission to
the gardens. Trippers may
either take a picnic lunch along •
of buy lunch at one -of the ln-

-door or outdoor dining patios.
Reservations and payment

for the trip must be made at the
YWCA (Call CR 3-4242) not
later than Monday, June 4.

A now tape- measure made-of
flexible wnx cloth won't • cur)
rnvel or twist out of shape,-the
manufacturer reports. The meas-
ure also converts Inches Into ynrd
segments, marking ench one- '
cl.Khth of a ynrd. (Dnvld Trniim
Co, Inc., 7IF E. 26th 8t,, .Now
York, N, Y.i. ~~ ^— '"

OUR OWN

CORN ID
BEEP

BRISKET

VEAL
STEAKS

99* LB,

JUICY

CHUCK
STEAKS

BABY STEER LIVER
LB,

LB.

1 LB. PK6V, •• —'

1st. PRIZE BACON
FREEZER-SPECIAL-

Fm«of Wrapped To Your Spsclticatlom

HIPS OF BEEF
AVBRAOI WIIOHT

3 5 4 0

CONSISTS OPi
A slfldlM'

Gut ib.yeuf

59*
MRDSIYI

FROZEN FOODS
FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE

V-

763 MOUNTAIN
SPRINGFIELD,

NEWJEBSEY

,.. _r-_--r.^

DRexel
6-5505

N O W IS THE TIME . . . TQMAKE-ARRANQEMENTS FOR
A COMPLETE AND FULL VACATION

.AT THE JEAUTTFUU

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED IN SCOTCH PLAINS

MEMBERSHIPS FOR 1962 SEASON
"'"' A WonderlulJ/acatlon AJ-Year . ^

• For You and Your'Entire Family-

Shackaniaxon Swim Club
jf "Doc" Hoffman, Physical Instructor and Tocnago

udvlaor in Florida School System, will be Gen- ••
cral Manager. Ho returns here for his third
scBSion by popular demand,

if One of the Country's Largest . . . Acclaimed tho
-Cleanest Pool in thcStatcl ••- -.-

obmB igrec — Hot and Cold Showora•----

Circular-Design Aauufea Dafcty fer l l ie Children

• Accredited Life Guards at All Times

-tf Hot and Cold Moals Served at the Pool

N«wly Fav«d Parking Lot - Frae Supervised Doy Camp

Call FRED DEVESA for Information: ADams 3-1300
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Child Of TE^Week

This" week's "child of the Week" is Anne Bernadette Dante,
15 month old daughter-of Mr, and Mrs. Anthony Dange, jr.
of 36 Colonial Terrace, Springfield. The proud grandparents
are Mr. and Mrsr jimFuncheon of 184 Tooker Avenue

prlngfield. (Portrait byl Davron studio of SprlngfieldJ

PAINTING
^ - JUNE SPECIAL ONLY

3 YR GUARANTEED 2 COAT - $345
SPUT LEVEl, RANCH, CAPE COD
1 FAMILY, 2 FAMILY, 3 FAMILY

^ SPECIAL PRICE
Wo can Hive ov«:r 200 rcromrMilnl.io
•Springfield, Mnpkwuo. l , Slicirl Hi l l
Onuii>(! ;ui<l Union

i t e s i s tan l , 100% L i n s e e d Oil . lead, x i n c mildrcw
scrapping, sandiiifi. jmlly, nai l ing wiioro needed

ARNOLD PAINT CO.
SO 2-1)040 Onll

1 <)7f) Springfii'ld Avc. M
l Til I 0 P.M. "I*" Sunda sv l ) l ( i) !I'<2!)H

State Tea
Held Sunday

,: The AnnualUnlon>CbuntyGlrls'
State -Tea was held last Sunday
at the Wesrfield American dlgion
Home. • Those attending from
Springfield under the auspices of
Springfield's Continental Unit
#228 of the American Legion
Auxiliary were Miss Helene Rau,
1962 Girls' State Delegate; Mrs.
George C. Rau, her mother; Miss
Kathleen Murphy, 1962 Girls'
State-Alternate; Mrs. Robert L.
Murphy, her mother; Miss Ro-
berta Flnney, last year's Spring-
field Girls' State Delegate; Mrs.
Alfred Rutz, Unit President; and
Mrs..' -Robert: Hardgrove,: Unit
GJFIS-State Chairman.

Similar groups came from all
over Union County to hear the
Girls' State Program explained
in detail. Miss Roberta Flnney
of Springfield • was one of the
guest speakers. Talks were also
given by Miss.Janet Roguski of
Westfield, the present Girls'

Huntington, Girls'State Director;
and Mrs. Maurice Evans, Union
County Girls'/State Chairman.

Starting on <juiie 24,' 372 ele-
venth-grade high school students

HFepFesenMng-ever-y-countyinNew.
Jersey will travel, to the campus
of Douglass College In New
Brunswick where they will spend
a full I week participating In this

. program. They will hear lectures
by prominent speakers, attend

; classes''emphasising good clti-^
-zenship and governmental pro-

cedures In the United States, and
campaign in mock elections fol-

DISCOUNTS
BIGGEST DISCOUNTS
ON 14K. GOLD CHARMS,
14K. GOLD BRACELETS,
CULTURED PEARLS,
WATCHES, SILVER.

' Next to Manor Soli'
306 IYONS AVF - >::'."*»»

BEAUTIFUL
GffiVA •y

GRACE
[**•>

TABLE

WHEN YOU BANK AT FIRST STATE

Open a now savings or checking account with
$25 or more, and receive FREE a 4 piece
place setting of lovely china in your choice

__oU?FirstLove^or^'Glen Rote^patttrns

\ <^ \ entitles you to purchase additional place •
\ f r | settings at only $2.95. . .a fraction of the

ielalLvotVe^ Start building your china, servlct
foday at Union's bank of conytnlerreyBml
service-. ' • ' ' -^ ~.

CHINA AVAILABLE
AT ALL THREE

OFFICES

Sayings Deposits

Received Before Ju»» 10

"Wl 11 'DrawTnhreit ai of""Ju¥T

UNION NEW JERSEY

MAIN OFFICE: Mbrrie Avenue at Burke Parkway

HWY.BRANCH
Routs 22 at
Monroe .Street

Townley Branoh
Morris Ave.

at Potter Ave.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Hector
Gets Award

Richard Hector, of 11 Cayuga
Court, Springfield, has been a-
warded- "Seal of • Confidence"
certification by the Allstate In-
surance Companies, according
to New Jersejr-Reglonal-Mana-
ger Rick E. "Vernola. Forty-
three of the companies' 268 New
Jersey sales representatives re-
ceived this distinction recently.

The "Seal of Confidence" Is
awarded only to those among
the companies' agents who have
demonstrated over a long period
of time their outstanding ability
and exceptional Judgement1 in
dealing with the' public as com-
pany* representatives. Awarded
on an annual basis, It connotes
outstanding service to policy-
holders and devotion to the prin-
ciples-of-good business practice.

This program was Inaugurated
in 19S9. Hector received certi-
fication for the first time this
year.'
. Hector has been an Allstate

'-—^enkrmntz

the company,,at the New Jersey
Regional headquarters in Mur-
ray Hill.

. * ' * • ' •

Engraved announcements may
be sent after a small wedding, but
should be addressed and stamped
in advance so they can be mailed
immediately after the ceremony,

lowing the regulations of regu-
lar primary and general elections"
complete with the use of voting
machines.

ORT Installation
-The annual installation dinner
of Women's American ORT (Or-
ganization - for Rehabilitation
Through Training) will be held
on Tuesday, June 5th at 7:30
p.m. at the Chantlcler. To be
installed aretheMesdames: Pre-
sident, Edward Denner, Vice-
P r e s l d e n t Herbert Gardiner.
Vlce.-P re s ident , Irving Kalet,
Vice President/Herbert Schul-
man, Vice-President^ Sidney Ro-

:z, Treasurer, Herbert
Gottlieb, Financial Secretary,
Max FruchteT, Corresponding
Secretary, Charles Katz, Re-
cording Secretary, Jack Weiner,
Par l iamentar ian , William
Schwartz;. Trustees: Mesdames
Bertram Cooperman, Irving Tan-
ner, Nat Turen, Philip Pedinoff,
and Morrie Learner.

Mrs. Hy Sunshine, newly elec-
ted President of North Central
Jersey Region, Women's Ameri-
can ORT, will be the Installing
officer,- with Mrs. George Le-
vine, past President of the,
Springfield Chapter, giving the
Invocation. Mrs. Paul Miller is

"Chairman orthe~InsuiStton-ands

worMng with her will be the
Mesdames Seymour Sternbach
and Herbert Schulman, In charge—
of entertainment, which will be
from the Chantrey Beauty Salon
In Newark.

Hats, wigs, and hair fashions
will be the order of the evening
with our own ORT members as
models.

. Sand ... or.._ discard, splintery:
clothes pins. They snag fabrics.

(̂i* -, * -A

ACCEPTED—Dan Gaby, 836 Dewey St., union, Copy chief
at Reyes, Martin _&_Company, Springfield_adyertising-&n<1

public relations agency, was notified that his short story
"A Marriage of Convenience" has been accepted for inclus-
ion in "stories for the sixties", an anthology of'short stories
to be published by Bantam Books, inc. selected from*nearly
5,000 entries to the Esquire-Bantam Contest, the'story was
cited by the editors as "high caliber." Gaby was also asked
for first consideration on a .forthcoming book manuscript.

SUNNYBARN
CREATIVE ARTS DAY CAMP

2 Q t h SpAHnn '

-in-the" Watchung-'Reservation,'

JUNE ^ TO AUG. 2
y . Age» 4 to 14- Professional Instructors in

the Crtailve Arts Experienced Counselors in'Sport
Activities . " . . . . 1 , •'•-'..

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY JUNE 3
* 2:30*-. 5:00

Dlreotorsi EDYTHE W. CHOIVARO'J &-EDNA.M.JIEITH

For Information - "CALL AD 2-6.433

25TH ANNIVERSARY—Mr. and-Mrs. Frank Gallovich of 526 CiciliajPjiac.e-,-Sco_tch_ElainsJ_
celebrated their 25th wedding anniversary at the Cranwood in Gar wood on May 23rd where
a dinner was served for 77 guests. Their son Frank, jr., was present and another son, James,
was unable to attend because he is serving in the Marines. The couple lived in Newark before
moving to scotch plains. Mr. Gallovich is employed with Mapes & sprowl Steel Co., of Union.
The highlights of the evening were a three tiered cake and dancing. (Fred Keesing)

UJC Honors
68 Grads

The 68' candidates for Asso-
ciate—in—Arts-degrees-will" be-
guests of Union Junior.Callege
at the annual graduate_dlnnen=_
dance Tffesday evening (June 5)
at the -Twin Brooks Country Club,'
Watchung, at 7 o'clock. -

David Shriver of Winfleld, pre-
sident of the Day Session. StUr
dent Council, and Philip Prasser
of Colonla, president of the Even-
ing ^.Session Student - Council*- will
preside. The program will In-
clude the presentation pf aca-
d e m i c extra-curricula?,- and
athletic-awards. —•— '•—

Needs Help
Volunte< 's are needed by the

Union County Tuberculosis._and,
Health League, according to a

-statement—today--by---Frederick
T. Y^nsant, of Summit, -pro-
gram committee chairman. '

Mr. Vans&nc asked that indi-
viduals" or,groups who can con-
tribute a few hours to help the
League in a number of-projects
call or simply report to the

• A highlight ofrhe program will
be the presentation of UjC keys^_
which are awarded annually to
the-students-who-are-rnogractlvc"
In extra-curricular' programs.
They'will be awarded by Dr. Ken-.'
neth W, lyjirsen, UJC dean.

Trre Inter-fraternal Council-
will present trophies to the fra-

-ternity"orsorority_with the high-
est academic average and to the
fraternal group which was mqst

md conimuTnty
affairs.

g
coHege

Wash new dark towels sep-
arately, until CQIO"V stops running.

-After the loose surface dye has
been flushed awayrthe towels can
be washed in the same load with
other colored"pieces.

League office of 7 Bridge Street,
Elizabeth. '• • ___

Christmas- Seal funds which
'support the work_of the League
provide a limited staff, Brit, many

"*p'rbje"cts'.are-taKen"UJcare;bf"SlS
most entirely with the - help of.—,—
volunteers. These ' Include the '
edueatlonal* materials for stu-
dents and. professional groups,
the League Newsletter, the film
iibr.ary, and campaign prepara-
tions.' These activities go on
throughout the year.' •

should your

goto;

college?
-A-tim.ely,-concis'e pamphlet designed to...gultfe .̂

parents in' reaching a decision on this Vital
, question. You!1l find it valuable in planning your

child's future, whether toddler or teenager.

DONAN & CO., INC.
262 Morris Ave.' Springfield, N J .

DR 9-2666

Without cost or obligation; I would Ilk* to h«v«
the pamphlet on college for my children.

8BMMIT-MAPLEWJ3OD
ANDVICINITYJO

KATHARINE GIBBS
In MONTCLAIR

On* and Two-Yiar Cour»«i
8 M C R B T A R I A L

I I PI/moulK »!., Monlolilr, N: J. PI 4-COtO

StieM's Furs ;
363 MILLBURN AYE. MILLBURN

JMU

ATTEND

^DEMONSTRATION

MEETING
• •; OF THE

DALE CARNEGIE COURSE

SPRINGFIELD -Monday; June 4th 8:00 P.M.
AMERICAN LEGION HALL, NORTH TRIVETT STREET

For Information Call or Write to ,

V DALE CARNEGIE COURSES

Sponsored by Wes Westrom, Box 320, Millington, N.J.
^^11 7-2122— — '-^

Play it cool this summer . - . r

Ehjoyice skating courses' :

in air-conditioned comfort

REGISTER NOW
i tffncrl, tccn-HKi'̂ iii udultt

[u|> pmluif, rbordlitn-

(Inj-".

, r c t prjt-tlir.

'«i'clil> fun tf-le

SUMMER SESSION
STARTS.IN JUNE

RALPHVEVANS 2cfcwl
' f V ' - > ) 4 " ESSEX STRHT- MtUBURN, NEW JERSEY ..

M 7 ' . • DRexel 9-5933
Free Parking "
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TWO PARTY REPRESENTATION—Groundbreaking ceremonies took place last week for '
the new paillard inc. building to be constructed in Linden near the Railway line. Pillard,
a Swiss concern, manufactures Bolex camera equipment and Hermes office equipment, p ic-
tured abOTe, are; Paillard president, Hans staudei, Lester Gottdenken, President of Linden
Lumber Co., and builder of the Paillard plant, Jerome Krueger, Democratic member of the
State—Assembly, Jay Stemmer, Director of the Union county Board of Freeholders, Robert
Schrof Rahway Business Administrator, and with the shovel, Linden Mayor William J. Hurst,

^ '• : —'— " ~~-~. (Dick Scnwartz

CountyCommittee
Questions

The Traffic Safety Committee
of the Union County Safety Coun-~
ell at a meeting held'at Hitchln1

Post_ In Union, took issue with
the reply made by Chief or Traf-
fic Safety Service Gerald J. Dris-
coll of the State Motor Vehicle
Division to the committee's r e -
cent recommendation that At-
torneyTC-eneral Sills appoint a
special committee to study state-
wide procedures currently used
by police departments in inves-
tigating and presenting evidence
in drunken driver cases and that
the proposed committee also be
responsible for developing uni-
form procedures to be followed'
by the police in the state hand-
ling such cases. Chief Driscoll
in his reply stated,, "As, to uni-
form methods of investigating and
handling of such cases involving
drivers under -the. influence of
intoxicating liquors, we have such
a procedure contained in the
New Jersey Stare Police book-
let, 'A Guide in the Investigation
of Drinkingand Driving Gases'"...
and that "this uniform procedure
has-been made-available to locar

The local county traffic safe-
ty comriiittee "maintains thaTTKe"
act of making the bookleravail-
able falls short of the objectives
that could} be attained, through
a study of the" problem by a.
special committee appointed^ .by •
Attorney General Sllls~~and that
it fails to Impress upon police
their individual responsibility in
fhe investigating andpreparingof
evidence to support the| charge
of drunken driving.
" Following^tlie discussion the
local sub-committee on drinking
arid driving was directed to study
the recommendations in the Re-
port of Findings of the.New'Jer-
sey Alcohol Determination Pro-
gram of 1961 and draw up' sug-
gestions for strengthening them.
The acting chairman, Raymond
Eggers of Rahway, co-chairman
bt the Accident Prevention Com-
mittee of New Jerseyjnsurance
Agents Association, will bring
the sentiments of the committee
to (he attention of Attorney Gen-

—erarSItlsT :

Application Dates For
In Navy Six

Month Program Set
.Applicants for the Navy's Six

—Month Active Duty program will'
'.""be .tested on the tlrst: weekend

in June,—(-2nd and 3rd) at the
Naval Reserve Training Unit,
Lakehurst, Ne'w Jersey, ac-
cording to Captain F. M, Duffy,

. . Commanding Officer of the
- Naval Air Reserve Training Unit,

Captain Duffy also said that
"• approximately 50 young" men

would pe selected from New
• Jersey . this year to-pawlcipate

in this highly competitive and
selective phase of the Naval Air
Reserve, , -

6

Those who successfully meet
the requirements will receive
six- months, of specWizedTrairi-
ing at select.Navy schools which
will prepare them for advanced
study and instruction in tfrsir
rating specialty. • — '

Upon completion of six months
active duty the trainees will re-
turn to their homes and be as-_
signed to duty with one of the
"WEEKEND WARRIOR" squa-
drons at the Naval Air Reserve
Training Unit, Lakehurst; New

-Jersey's only Naval Air Re-
serveActlvity.

all candidates must be.
between the ages of 17 and 27
years, must not have performed
any military service; have^com-
pleted eleven years of school,

^a^rfiTHigirSclibol at the time
of application must he in the1

Senior .Year, In addition all ap-.
plicants must obtain superior
scores In the qualification tests

.jancL.p.assi .a_ stringent.... physical,
e.xamina'tion. ' "

F0UNTAW
Authorized
KODAK

DEALERColor & Black & Whit*
Processing

JARVIS
.DRUGSTORE

•' ' ' 5 4 ,
J E L M J S T R E F T -
WESTFIELD,

• NJ. .

As members'o7"the"''''Weeklen5'
Warriors",—the —six month
trainee wilt perform training
duty__localiy_oni one _weekend per.
month plus two weeks of active
duty each year. .

'This program is especially
designed to provide a continuing
source of highly motivated, well
trained enlisted personnel for
the Selected Naval Air Reserve.
--All- interested,persons should
contact the Recruiting Officer

j U h e Naval Air- Reserve-Train-
ing Uiiit," Naval Air Station, Lake-
hurst.-New-Jersey-either-in-per-
son or.-by-calllng OLdfield 7-
4411, extension 639.—

Mr. SuBurban
suggest you
open a

CONVENIENCE CHECKING*
ACCOUNT TO-DAY! '

TRUST COMPANY'
CRANFORD .GARWOOO

SCOTCH PLAINS • WESTf IELP.
,-- =PLAINFI5LD -. -

Momb»r F«d»rol Dtporlt Iniurdnce
Deposit Corp. .

Parents
Invited

To Assembly
The Governor Livingston Re-

gional High School will hold its
2nd Annual R e c o g n i t i o n a s -
sembly on Thursday, June 7,-

1962 at: 8:30 a.iS. in ..the High
School auditorium. At this time
recognition will be given to s tu-
dents who have won honors of
various kinds during the current
school year.

Among the presentations to be
made at the. assembly, are the
trophies and plaques given by
the P.T.A. sponsored ''Booster
Club for Knowledge", medals of
excellence for student perform-
ance in varied academic fields,
and announcement of a_ number

y
Mrs. Syd Skolsfcy. Her famous
"One Woman.Show" promises to
provide her audience with-a gamut
of reactions .- from belly laughs
of humor to spiritual heights. The
author of three books, Mrs.

—Skolsky also writes her own ma-
terial for'the show. Her b*ck-
ground includes training at the
famous Juilllard School of Music
and leading dramatic schools, and
is considered- a star- of TV

ofiscTiolar'ship awards which have"
been granted to Governor Li-
vingston students, up to the date
of the assembly. ~

Parents of students and other
interested adults in the school
communities are cordially in-
vited to - attend the special 2nd
annual Honors Assembly, Thurs-
day. Tune 7.

Thoughtstirs
.' Next meeting of the Summit

_Y_WCA,T.houghtstirsJs--Scheduled_
for Wednesday evening, June 6th
at 8:15 o'clock. Subject for dis-
cussion "The Extreme' Right*"
will be led by Mrs;. Hugh Gar-

Brown of Summit. Greeter will
b̂e Mrs. John Spruiell of Sum-
mit and Mrs,. William Greer
of Berkeley Heights will be
hostess for the occasiorif^Re-
freshmentB j l l i _^ i e l served be-
fore the program. '.

All young women, married or-
slngle,.and under r40 years of age

group which through panels or
personal presentationsde.alswith-
many unusual areas of Interest.
Meetings are held throughout the
year on the 1st and 3rd Wed-
nesdays from 8:15 to 11 o'clock.
There are also several special
family occasions surifas pic-
nics or holiday parties.

Mrs. Syd Skolsky
__£nleitaiiLBellL

and radio.—-
Preceding what promises to be

•4»*an excellent show, will be the4tt-- -
stallation of the following of fleers
-by-Mrs. Paul Welsmaii: Pres.,

Ahm Sisterhood
The installation of Temple Beth

AhnrSisrerhood Officers.an Mon-
day evening,'June-6,-will bring
to Springfield an outstanding, and.
extremely versatile entertainer,

HilangClul)
Weekend—

An active weekend is planned
for the members of The. Union'
Cou.nty Hiking Club .for Satur-F
day, June 2 and Sunday, June 3.;

A Saturday morning • rambled
in^the South Mountain Reserva-.

J^qn is schedules for June -2,
under the leadership o£ MissT

Irma Heyer, Elizabeth, The hike
of four "tcrfive mile's will include.

-a-vlsit-to-Washington-Rock-and-
Hernlock FallSi The group will

et at 10:00 a,m. at the Mill-
burn Railroad Station and will'.
return by noon. ' .

s-__me

on, Walsh, Springfield, will lead
a hike In the Sandy Hook area,
If weather permits, there Is a
possibility that the hikers may
take time to' swim in the Atlan-
tic ocean. -

On Sundayi June 3, Miss Joan
-Vlser, Orange, will-conduct an
eight-mile hike through Jockey

The hikers will meet at the
-Adminlstratlofr'Building, Wari-
nanco Park, Elizabeth, at 8:30
a,m, . •

Those "interested in partici-
pating with the members of The
Union County Hiking Club are
requestedtri cofitact the Recrea-
tion Department of the Union

498.00

595.00
NEW SPINET (WITH BENCH)

LOWREY OftGANS From
• ,5 73 Mountain A vs.
Springfield,JJ..J. •

REBUILTGRANDS Call the YWCA at CR 3^4242 Co.unty Park Commission for fur-
if further information-Js desired. ther inf-opmatlon.(Terms to-36 months)-

Rentol rurohase Plan Available
P t 0 fancy —_anamaz-_ .

ing assembly of unusual bra<3 e.lets, i
brooches earringsfrivdoharms! ' -g y
brooches, earrings^frivd-oharms!—.. SCOTCH PLAINS, N. J-.

RL 6-3708 FA 2-2J6JL

Everings 'til 9
-TJEWE And, as always, our off" the beaten

f ath collectiorLof-crhina, glass
amps, silver and furniture.

"It's Fun' To Look—Come. In
And Browse" ;

at

PIANOS •< ELECTRONIC

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * - * * . * * * * * * * * * *'.,'her,e .. U'\LITV Cleaning Gives 7rj.ee A Meaning
775 MltJNTAIN AVE.--3Pt?INGFIt:LD

SHIRTS
EACH
...with"

-any
-cleaning

ordor
of $1 or
more.

Men who demand, perfection 1 ike the way
ST^MPLER'S launder shirts. Collars feel

fit right. StarchijDgia exactly to pre-
e g u t d b t t l c e m t

g , it
ference.—. guaranteed button replacement.
Countour pressine cives e5ttra"trimneas at-
the shoulders. * • », ]

are flying again. Watch-for 'Swarms
which come with Spring, shed^hei

of

—These-wood'destroying-insects.cause.much damageto property..,
Buildings not protected during construction usually require it
later.

We have specialized Exclusively in the protection of property
against TERMITES and other Wood Destroying Insects since

We are not General exterminators. .•
Thousands of references "are available, in New Jersey --not
in some distant state. Our work Is GUARANTEED FOR 5
YEARS without additional charge.

V For information* or Free Inspection and Advice. . .CALL

TERMITE CONTROL, INC.
Rostll* Park, N.J. " '

T E t E P H O r f t S : ••"••'•:*
, CHestMl 5-1492 ADowi

municipalities over a period of
"

Mrs. Sol Levitt; Vice Presidents,
Mrs. Harry Wemischner, Pro-
gram; Mrs; Rudy ,Bamberger,

..Membership; Mrs. Philip Meisel,
^Education. Also, Mrs. Samuel
Goldstein, Treas; and four Sec-
retaries: -Mrs . Joseph Todres,
Social; Mrs. Joel Kaplan, Re-,
cording; Mrs. Irwin Bross,~FI^'
nanclalU- and Mrs. S. Greenfelt,
Corresponding.

In addition, seven trustees will
be Installed: Mrs. David Adler,
Mrs. Joseph Amster, Mrs. Ben
Grau, Mrs. Lawrence Landau,.
Mrs. Leonard Nurkin, Mrs. Ber-
nard Sanders, and Mrs. Jack
Wexler.

The meeting will be opened
by Mrs. Sidney Stein, outgoing

president. Refreshments, deli-
cious as always, will be served.

Reveler
Gets^'Oicaf*

The Revelers,
presented Miss Barbara King"
with an "Oscar" for her per-
formance as Sylvia iiutheir re-
cent production of 'The Tender
TrapH- '. '\

The award, which is given for
an outstanding performance, was-
presented to Miss King at the May
meeting of the Revelers. Also
honored at this meeting was Mrs.
Carolyn Mieth, who was named
Reveler of the Year, in resognl-
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KEEFSAKES—The Keepsake Doll Club of Fanwood met last week. Pictured above are Keith
Kane (Manager), Miss Maggie JHead, doll artist, and Mrs. Edward neF'illipoH-President.

(Fred Keesing)
ular, for her work as_productlbn
manager of "The-Tender Trap."

Mrs. Meith, who resides in
Union is a relative newcomer
to the Revelers, having joined

-last—Faib—Mtss—K-lngr-ais<Hdf-
.Union, has appeared In several
other Reveler productions, in-
cluding "Double Door" and'The
Fifth Season." SWeTias worked in
many phases of theatrics, doing
everything—from—prompting to-
props. Her, mother, Mrs. Harry
King,is~a charter member of the
Revelers .and is still active. Mr.
King has been, made an honorary
member and frequently helps out
with set construction.

Area U.V. Grade
_The 51st annual commencement
at Mary Washington College of
the University "of Virginia will be
held Sunday, June 3. The address
by the Honorable Albert V. Bry-
an, LL. B., Rector of the- Uni-
versity of Virginia and Judge,
U.S. Court, of 'Appeals, Fourth
Judicial Circuit, will be given in
George Washington Au'ditorium at
3:00 p.m., DST. ChancellorGrel-
lest C. Simpson will present the

and confer the degrees^
Among the' 242 candidates, of.

whom three are honor students,
Deanne Rosalie Lohrman, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A.
Lohrmanr-'Woodiand Terrace,
Scotch Plains, a Spanish major,

of Union have"" "secretary of the Spanish club.
honor counselor, and on the staff
of the yearbook. _

Kathleen-Alma Sasso, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs.-JamerW. Sas-"
so, 150 Lincoln Rd., Westfleld, a
home economics major. .
7-M art h a-Meeter-H a gg e tt,-
daughter qiJMx. and Mrs, James
P. HaggettlofNewton, a graduate
of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School In Springfield, a speech
therapy major, member of the
FrenchrOrientalandlnternation--
al Relations Clubs.

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T
BECOMING TO YOU

YOU SHOULD BE
COMIH^TOiJSnr

JULE
BEAUtY^HOP

call
376-8838

Music And Song
XtW arinanco P £

The pleasant
phere

-Stadium will be the set ting for

outdoor atmos-
of the Warinanco Park

a series of music and song
programs during the~~month of
June.

The first program, at 8:66''
p.m. on .Tuesday, June 5, will
be presented by The Elizabeth
Community' Chorale, a mixed'
chorus with thirty- five --voices;-
The concert—will be directed
by Jack Platt; of Elizabeth.
. At 8:00 p.m. on Wednesday,

June 13, the annual "Polish
Night" festivities will be held.
This event attracts ' thousands
of people each year to the War-,
inanco Park Stadium.

A "Concert Under the Stars"
will be presented on Tuesday,
June 19, at 8:00 p.m., with
a forty-piece brass band under'
the direction of CasimirV.Bork,

Roselle School System and Di-
rector of the Union County Band
and "Orchestra School. This pro-
gram is sponsored by the Music
Association of Elizabeth, Local
#151, A— F. M., and. the Park
Commission, and is made "pos-
sible by a grant from the Music
Performers Trust Funds of the
Recording Industries.

The Society for the Preserva-
"tlbif:'~ and" ""Encouragement" of.
Barber Shop Quartet Singing in

America will present a program
on Wednesday, June 20 at 8;00
p.m. Groups fram Surmniy

~Plainfield, WestfieldTand Linden
will perform as. a chorus and
as .various _quartet groups. In a
recent competition" from the
Union County area the Westfield
Chapter, of S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A.
placed first. . Piainfield" was
second and'bindenjhird.-:•-'".':":

The public is invited to. attend
these evening concert programs
at the Warinanco Park Stadiuln,
Elizabeth and Roselle. Admis-
sion ts free.

Elementary & High School
Edrihl^

6wks.,June25-Aug.3 (9AM-1:15PM) _..
REVIEW OR ADVANCED CREDITS
Students may earn college credit
for one course not-taken previous-
ly or for two "jnake-up courses.
Able Faculty » Readingjechniqaet—
Camp optional afternoons for boys'
and girls underTS vears of age.
. Write or phone for catalog.
Register now. Tel: RE 1-3300

ZObLProspecfAve., Weir Oranflo

Walk awav broadleaf weeds—

33'/j Ib. bog

* fweedst feeds 5000 sq. ft. S4.95

* \ ^ 2 bags weed I feed

* V 10,000 so. ft. $9.45

"Agrico WEED CONTROL
with FERTILIZER
Destroying broadleaf weed

granular Agrico Weed ContrQl with Fer-
tilizer. The herbicide content kills Plan-
tain, Dandelion, - Buckhorn, Shepherds
Purse and other broadleaf weeds.. The
fertilizer, formulated with slow-acting
nitrogen, provides a feeding that encour-

ages the grass to fill-in bare spots left
by dying weeds* Your whole lawn ben-
efits when Agrico Weed Control is in
your lawn maintenance program.^

• * •*

Cardinal Garden Center I
272 Milltown Rd. ;

6-0440 —Springfield, N.J. ;
* * * * * * * * * * " • • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * T
\ • , • c . — I

for new pools*., plus

chemicals and supplies
for present pool owners -

~^ talk to

- \ - - • ; • _ \

301, Morris Avenue, Springfield, N.J.

swim all summer
Award winning residential and commercial Syjvan
pools have^for-T5-years;-been the most-p-roven,

_most popular, most reliablemost-pojwjlar, most-reliable sy/imrntng—poo.U^^a^^^
vaila^le. And, in many instances', d s*teel-reinfo"rc"efa

concrete Sylvan poorcostsTio more than pools ot
far lesser qual i ty. Sylv.gn quality includes a v u - .
tually maintenance-tree " D i a l - C l e a r " f i l tration sy-
stem. Financing is. scheduled for-your personal

J ' W h e r e . j ^ ^ ^ d f '
shio are considerations, a Sylvan pool'i's
best buy

unlimited shapes, sizes
ifl S6Q80

OWNERSr(bioews)
Sylvan Pools is your one-stop source for all
your'pool chemicals, supplies and accessories: -__
diving boards sliding boards, pool cove/s, pavilas,

' safety rope, floats, swim WRKIS-, toys. Everything
your pool requires or you desire. ;

SPRINGFIELD ..' ..DRexel (p-4500
PRjNCE.TON..... . n . , . . , . ^ : , , . , ,, WAlnut 1 -616E-

- " * > • • -
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Eifes
Car

The Elizabeth Lodge of Elks
has presented a new station wa-
gon'to the Cejebral. Palsy Lea-
gue* of Union County to trans-
port children from their homes
•to the league center, ?16 Holly
Street, Cranford.

It was the second station .wa-
gon the Elks have given the
League. The Jlrs t vehicle was
presented In 1956._ It -has-been-
driven more than 105,000mlles.

The car,, operated by 'Alex
Marcusj, Is used up to 100 miles
a day--taking some 50 children
to and. fronvthe center..
'Marvin Katz,-past eJcalted ru-.

ler of the lodge presented the
vehicle to Julius R. Pollatschek,
league president. ••-

The station wagon was pur-
chased with proceeds from Elks
bingo games. The presentation
was made in front of the Elks
Clubhouse, 17 Westfield Avenue,
Elizabeth.

.'SCREENED tnd

SALESMAN for Business Op-
portunities D e p a r t m e n t of
aggressive, established Real
Estate office; Excellent-oppor-
tunity for the right man. Call
FA 2-6363.. .. : • ' / " ' .

unscreened top
permanent-soil, landscaping. .

paving. Call DRexel 6-005&V

HELP WANTED FEMAtE

LANDSCAPE GARDENER. Re-
pair and put In new lawns, spring
"cleanups," seeding, fertilizing and
sodding. Monthly care. Designing
trim and remove shrubs. Tree
service. Mason 'work, drain
work._ pR 6-4568, .

VACATION :.
1 If you are In need of money and
can work only a few hours a
day, servicing AVON customers
Is your answer; exciting', new
products are doubling average
earnings; call Mrs. Lewis, MI
2-5146 for home interview.

W l H i l i i f l l M I M i m'l l i i j \ \ I ' M ' I M I ' I I I i » ' I I i ' I I i 1 ' i li i ' I ' M

KEY-PRESENTATION—Marvin. Katz, left, past exalt .. ,_ _
Lodge of Elks, presents keys to new s

to Julius R. Pollatschek; President of the union County Cerebral palsy League. Looking on are Alexjtf
and Harry E. Bower, Flks 'Exalted Ruler.Station wagon is the second one given to the League by Elks.

ion wagonKEY PRESENTATION—Marvin. Katz, left, past exalted ruler of the Elizabeth Lodge of Elks, presents keys to new station wagon
to Julius R. Pollatschek; President of the union County Cerebral palsy League. Looking on are Alexjtfarcus, driver for League
and Harry E Bower Flks 'Exalted RulerStation wagon is the second one given to the Leagu b lk

Lean, Fresh

PORK LOIN

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER,
,1 girl office. 5 or 6 hour day;
Apply Beacon Hill Co., 226
Morris Ave., Springfield. DR 6-
1256.
COOK - HOUSEKEEPER, part
time. 2 until -7 P-m- C a l 1

5 p.m. DR 6-1688.

LAWNS INSTALLED, RENO-
VATED. Ground maintenance, 8
' m o n t h___§easoji^_Ornamectal
shrubs,, tree service. Fully In-
sured, Antone Landscape Co.,
Inc. MU 8-1870. .

Book Features
Upbeat Theme

NEW YORK.'<UPD —Juvenile
rdelinquents and beatniks • rate
I only a passing glance 'in a hew
Fbook about the. younger genera-
tion.-' j '
'What rates: decent juveniles

and young men and women many
times more numerous than the
beats and delinquents..

Author Claire Cox tips "Her
ltiand in the-title: "The
Generation"-

SERVICES OFFERED
MOVING

MOVING and hauling;1 reasonable—(^epes
rates. Anytime, anywhere. DR
9-3771 orPB. 9-4059.

NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

An opportunity for young women
to get thorough- training in
general office procedures. Some
typing preferred. Our mode.rn
facilities provide pleasant work-

• — ~ - *-

Ing conditions. In addition ..._
offer exceptional training and a
complete benefit program in-
cluding our famous profit^

isharing-plan.,^ __
' I '•

Apply in person or call
Miss Baldwin, 464-2000
Daily 8:15" AM - 3:30' PM '•". :
Tuesday evening 'til 8 PM

ALLSTATE ~
INSURANCE, COMPANIES
Mountain A](e, Murray Hill, N.J.

FEMALE LAB TECHNICIAN.
Experienced. Summit arei.
Please, call CR 3-4300, ext.' 40.

RIB HALF LOIN,HALF

Ib.

CHUCK ROAST
45c 55< CROSS RIB ROAST

LancasferBrand
Ib.

Bone In

Boneless h.J^^^t

Center Cut Chops or Roast u>. 75«
Serve with Ideal Apple Sauce!

T U R K E Y S Larwailer Brand "Oven-Ready"-.Hen or Beltsville Ib.

h $ ^ h f lt d b l
39URKEYS

• Get 50 extra S&H Green Stamps with $ ^ purchase of poultry and coupon below.

FEMALE X-RAY technician. Ex-
perienced. 5-1/2 day week. Sum-
mit area. Please call CR 3-4300,
ext.,40.

MOVING - STORAGE, Pianos,
appliances, furniture, etc. We
specialize' In prompt, efficient
service. Free estimates. Call
Briggs-Movers, DR 9-4954.

SERVICES OFFERED
PAINTERS

WILL PAINT small 1 family
house for $199. One coat. AD
2-2275.

PAINTING EXTERIORS onlyJJnr
TSUred. Jerry-CiaanfariT-Free e's*
timatesr-MU-6-7983.-

c.). r
Prom .start to, finish — 184

pages later — Miss Cox sings the
praises of what's high about the
lepes and examples of.the gen-
ration whose beginnings' lie- in

vhe- depths of the depression.
World War II, the Korean .and*
;he cold wars.

She finds the "upbeats" far
from disenchanted and not about
to give up the ghost — regard-
less of the tensions'of the times.

The author, a United Press In-
ternational feature writer, proves"
in the-text that young people arc-
emerging from psychological fall-
out shelters.

"Their venturesome idealism is
returning."." she reports. '

Further clues to the contents

• 'N. J. PAINTERS CO*
Scotcr^Plains

-INTERIOR-EXTERipBl
AD 2-4429 - AD 3-4600

Nt J-. PAINTERS CO.

SERVICESOFFERED
PIANO TUNING .

ALL MAKES of pianos tuned
and repaired. Complete piano
service. Call. I Rudman, PQ 1-
4565, 30 Berkeley St. Maple-
wood, N. J.

SERVICES OFFERED
MISC.

WOMAN,_ convenient to' Troy
Village, Springfield, to oc-
casionally sit with my aged
parents in afternoon or evening.'
May also do cleaning one after-
noon eaciTlveek. Reply- to Box
#28, Springfield Sun, Springfield,
N.J.

EMPLOYMENTWANTED

MIMEOGRAPHING :Typing, Mlm-.
epscope wort to do at home.
Beautiful work. Reasonable
ratesr889-6496. —r~~

MASONRY. Sidewalks, porches,
driveway curbing, patios, water-
proof hJg .Br t ak r^ and stone.
Estimates cheerfully given. 889-

;-5162r£S 4-4249.

MUS^C INSTRUCTIONS-"

FOR SALE MISC.

TO SETTLE ESTATE, rugs,
never used, 9 x 12 $30;.9x15
$35; other sizes. G. E. Vacuum

| $20: Also wool. hooked and
braided nigs. PL 7^4823. •';

Save On Natior^yFamous Qroceries

i
DEL MONTE PEACHES 3 7 9

Yellow Cling - Slices or Halves

DEL MONTE DRINKS 4
Pineapblc-Pear, Eineapple-Orange, Pineapple-Apricot

jWRDEIKS-IHSTANt COFFEE 5 ~ 5 9
BOSCC
MAZ

Chqcojale Flavored

_•' Milk Amplifier

OIL quart bottle Q

T U N Ik CHICKEN OF THE SEA <!>-<« , |
I Ulln . White Solid . . 4 # cans • 1

IDEAL BEANS 10 1

YGU NEVER HAD IT SO FRESH!
Golden-,

Fancy Slicing

Tomatoes carton

Boston or'Remains
wWo Lettuce 2'"°

~ : Virginia tao "~
\=—Hamburgeror-ffiankfurter

Virginia Lee Blueb«riry or Lemon

PIES 2 * 1

CLOROX BLEACH
cans

2gallon |
jugs * •

FROZEN FOODS

_LIBBX!SL

ELCHADE
, 10: si.00
Tiny Inters »*"• 3 '£89 '

Cheese Slices Kraft's White or ^ 8-oz.
-Cpjpred-Arnerican_ w-pkgs.

pkgs.

All advertlied prlai effective today through Saturday, June 2. We reierve right to limit quontitlei.

BELGIUM BLOCKS used for
curbing. Appollto's, 98 Main St.
Springfield, or call DR 6-1271.

rREAL ESTATE FOR SALE

HOSPITAL beds, wheel chairs,
walkers, sun-lamps, for sale or
rent Free delivery. Fruchtman's
Prescription Center, Summit, CR

AKlERICANA^fiNCYCLOPEpiA.
' Used set, used" for "display^
Priced for quick sale. Call after
6 p.m., WA 3-5962.
3/4 TON Air conditioner.' $90.
DR 6-1775. •.

CARS FOR SALE

tomatlc -transmission. R & H.
Good Cdhdifion. ~ C*ll DR-
9-5000, ask-for.Hank.

WE B 0 ^ 7 B O O K S . P. M.
BooSTSliop, '330- Park Avenue,
Plalnfield. PL 4-3900. Please
call for details.
WANTED. Will buy an oil paintingN
of American events, places,

• scenes or people.. Write Box
733, Ansonia Station, New York
23. N.,Y. . •'

SERVICES OFFERED
__CARPENTERS

, Reg. $1.00
J__|ior-Only

- >

I AcAddress

THERM-0 CUP,
And Purchaic
ol $5 or more

Offer Eaplret Saturday, Jurw 2, 1962
I f i l D U L T S O

| p y,
! | . LIMIT—1 coupon per family—ADULTS ONLY ' I j

'FREEI:;
In addition to regular stamps excluding FluJdflllk & Cigarettei with

PURCHASE OF $5.C0 OR MORE

Nqms '. <• .. . \ •• ......

i d d C B M *....:

limit 1 coupon Per Sliopplng Family

Expire! Sat., June 2

• F S ^ O - S ^
in addition to your- regular itampi

with purchaie of

Poultry order of $2 or more
N a m e .. . . . . . , . . . . < ; • • t .

Addreu .> . J

plr.—t ._ .

FREEI 36 S&H GREEN STAMPS
In addition to your regular itampt

with purchaie of ECONOMY SIZE tube

*• COLGATE'S TOOTHPASTE
• Name •

Addren ...;.........*

Expire! Sat., June 2
Limit 1 Coupon

FREEH 0̂0'S&Hi GREEN STAMPS
in addition to your regular itampi

'. with purchaie of pair of MIMt..

. LADIES .SPORJ BRIEFS

Per Shopping Family.

Name

AddreiV...... i..v,...

Explrei Sal., June 2
limit 1 Coupon

FREEI 30 SSH GREEN STAMPS
~7 "with p>tlejima^l any volume

Funk & Wagnall Encyclopedia
Name • ,,.SJ;

Addren — ..,

Per Shopping Family.

Explrei Sah, J»m» 2
limit 1 C»U|Kin
Per ShopcEno ffoiwlly.

Expires Sat., June 2
limit 1 Coupon
Per Shopping Family.

FREEI 100 S&H GREEN STAMPS
• In addition to your regular itompi

with purchase of . .',

G. W. DAVIS teWER MOWER
Name , ••• .• •; : ~ -

X d d r e u ••••v •. •

^Explrei Sal., June 2
limit 1 Coupon
Per Shopping Family.

CARPENTRY, ALTERATIONS,
repairs. Free estimates. Call
evenings. DRexel 6-6420.

ASPHALT SEALER
Driveways - parking Areas Sprayed

IMATE.S - E. RUPPERT
LF-TER-SP-m .̂

eome 'from' apte
"UfJbeat Generation." Samples
include the following.:

—You Need Not Be a Football
Hero, the Junior Joiners. Project.

J?outh, There is Nothing Dull
AbouOack. ~ 7
try. Young.Men in a- Hurry.

The last chapter aptly is titled
—: Not the'End — RBeginning-..-••-

By JOYCE SCHULLER
United Press International

CHICAGO (UPl'i — The all-
purpose front room that serves as

FLOOR SANDING and waxing.
Reasonable rates. Call DR 6-
3914orDR6r7960..
17 YEAR Gjflj high .schootfBoy
desires employment cutting
lawns. Has own mower, DR 6-
5 2 2 4 . " "•• -

ORGAN.-lessons in your home
Modern metht>ds> All makes-&-
models "except chord prgaiv"

THEO.R.AURANp. _ „
138 Ferris PI. r Westfield
AD 2-̂ 7844 _ AD 3-2700

SCOTCH PLAINS. Four bed-
rooms, 2>modern baths, living
room with fireplace, rec room
with bar. Dead end' street^ In
20's. AD 3-6730.

OFFICES TO LET

and often dining room-can serve
as a formal parlor as well. "

The trick is to have two sets of
draperies and" rugs,.—- one for
everyday, tjie other for Sunday
best. A set of slipcovers in dressy
fabrics — brocade, velour, ma-
telasse —"completes the trans-
formation. -
. As demonstrated by Burlington
Industries at the International
Home - Furnishings -.-- Show;(:
change can be'quick. The demon-
stration room used outdoor colors

;, white and greens—^-f or-
everyday. _ . •

Di-aperies-'were-blue-and-white
pstriped—mattress ticking, while
the sofa also was covered in tick-
ing ~in a narrower stripe,-over-
printed with o blue flowers and
green leaves._ The rug. was a
washable blue and green tweed
and other upholstered pieces
were in shades of blue. Decora-
tive accessories-wei'e-green, blue
and white. ' -

All fabrics used for the every--
day room were, durable, resilient,
and washable-to be suitable for
the rigors of family living, '.inv

uding pets climbing on the fur-

MOUNTAINSIDE, ̂ New offices,
single and suite of two, parking,
good location, reasonable rent,
fitrrbe-shared. AD 3-5400.

LOST

"PLEASE -RETURN passDonKNor

Springfield branch, Springfield,
N. j . : --

CREATIVE -ARTS DAY CAMP-
June 25 to Aug. 2 in the Wat-
chung Reservation. Swimming,
horseback riding, canoeing, ten-
nis, baseball and other sports.

1\jCall AD 2-6483,

niture.

In style,the furniture —' modi-
fied Directoire — was chosen for
its adaptability to the dressier-
fabrics used to create a formal

—Formal dress~f«*-the.rJMm^util--
izpri a: rnlnr srhpmp nf.warni gniri
and melon. Draperies and wall
jianels of matching -fabric -were-
t)f_gold jacquard. damask, wing
chaii's-wfire-covered-irtarnovelty
textured melon, and a- stylized
slipcover of rps'^patterned tna-
t l ^ d f T t ^ i a p dp
melon covered the' sofa. ; The
washable rug was of deep-piled'
gold pouff, and accessories in the
dominant decor colors' completed
the_phangeover.

tics, cellars,
Kozlowskl, AD 2-5451

FRED STENGEL, carpentry, r e -
pairs, alterations, cabinets, bars
formica tops, recreation rooms,
additions. 1248 Magnolia Place,

U86632
REPAIR, 'alter and.modernize
anything In and outside 'your,
home, Free estimates. Call DR
9 - S 8 6 8 . ...•••

SERVICfS OFFERED
LANDSCAPE GARDENING

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE ser-
vice. Spring cleaning, top' dress-
Ing, build and repair lawns. Ro-
totllllng, clearing areas, shrub
arrangements' and monthly care.

f and drainage service. Free
estimates. DR 6-2165.

with a

Just Call DRexel 9-5000

——• RATES— —

20 WORDS '• OR LESS..'. .'. ....JvIINlMUM $1.0tr
ADDrriONAL WORDS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .A.. . . . . . . . . . ......EACH 5#
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ...*... .......COLUMNINCH $4,00:

THE CLOSING TIME FOR ALL CLASSIFIED ADS'WILLiBE AT
, ~12 NOON EVSERY TJJESDAY -•••'

• • . & •

Cash or check should accompany all advertising copy.. Bills that
.are overdue, more than .30 da^s \yfll be considered delinquent and
will be'charged a- 25 cent service charge. • . :«

Wot, responsible, for errors in classified ads taken by telephone.
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Mr. Palmer-The Target
We are Just as tired writing about Highway ̂ Commis-

sioner Dwight R.G, Palmer and his bureaucratic, snob-
.bish state department as many of oar readers are in
seeing any more space wasted trying to get him to-"just
answer a let ter from municipal official?.." ~

There isn't a single commumity through which arfyp'art
of the road building program?' was co go that hasn't

--found • fault with Mr. Palmer. He "has been criticized
EVERYWHERE — except perhaps in Middlesex County
where everything has always been apple pie.

Mr. Palmer will not -be the. target of any further
criticism in'that one community in Ber.gen County where
he approved the famous "hair pin route" forgone of the
highway plans. • ~ .

This highway came into that particular municipality,
was turned like a hairpin tp the outer edges of the town
and then turned again to meet, the straightlirie route of
the original engineering plans .Thus none of the ratables in

_that municipality _were lost—and - no residential—area
was bull-dozed. .-

If that same "hair-pin nrnte" were approved by
Palmer for Springfield, all those more than 100'of
Springfield's finest residences,witli—-their^Eeautiful
landscaped proper tie s.._JKould have been spared the coming
of Highway No. 78. .S .

If Mr. Palmer did the same thing for Springfield as
he did for former State Senator Walter H; Jones'

Names Qf±(hhers
InrArt Colony
Several otherj_SpringfieldiEe^_

sidents interested in various
forms of an were inadvertently
omitted when the article appeared
in the Springfield Sun. The re - *
malnder of the article which
was set for publication but was
omitted "because of space also
J n c l u d e the n ames of
Julia Tuck, of 17 Davton "
Court, William Benkerc of 64

'Warner Avenue, Mrs. LesHe-

| - ' < -

. County of.Berge^i. the Route. 78' line,would have turned
at about Shunpike ROHO, run along the eflge of Springfield

' and MlllbucflizJ-hfoug-h-the-be-pder—^1-lnef-Qi-Rffilbur-n-and,——judgmentT believer
turning like the Bergen County hair-pin, come out just this t ime" or kept
where It now joins Union County without cutting Sprlngr
field with a Chinese-Wall. ; ~

Right now --officials are finding, considerable _fault_
with7~Mr. Palmer's handling of the highway program.
Newspaper articles and editorials axe criticising the

~< Cdrrimissibner and the^Hlghw-ay Department^ •..•• ;",' "•"••'•''"
An editorial in the Elizabeth Journal reads''partly

as .follows;
"Officials in Union and Hillside-are Irritated by the

tactics of the Stare Highway Department in failing to
'finalize' Route 78 through these towmships. Committ-
ments have been made, but Ehe state administration is
trying to ' appease dissidents in Newark. . . _In_the
county (Union) uncertainty and-eonfusion, particularly

i In Springfield, Union and Hillside, have pLagued property
owners-andofficlals"."— - .
- Mr.^.Palmef-,-Wouldn,'t._..haive been

Amanda Williams of 143 LindefT
Avenue, - Leonard—Scharffen-
berger of 86 Edgewood Avenue,
Mrs. Ralph (Sandra) Mond of
131 Bryant Avenue, who is in-
terested in an studying sculp-
ture...

Residents active in art cir-
I— cles- who have -recently ' moved

'from Springfield are: Mrs.
Gloria Milliard, formerly of 105
Troy Drive, now is Mas-sachus^
etts; .both Melvin Klapholz and
his wife Jacqueline, formerly
of 112 South Maple Avenue, who
leftlast summer to live in-.Bucks
County, Pa.; Andrew ° (Andy)

. . i,- Nelson, an art director with a
WOK'l'H A J.OUU HOHfls—The above car was driven by Stephen Goldberg of East Granger New York agency,, living in
and a passenger, Joseph Centori died as a result of injuries. The accident occurred onRarltan, short_ Hills; Mrs. Glenn (Har-
Road near Terrill to Scotch Plains shortly after midnight last Wednesday, fFred Keeslng) - r l e t j . oyler, formerly of Pitt

L u n c h e o n On T u e S R°ad» w n° was active~in_the

Mo)ney
Matters

By Donald H. Shafarman

This article is one t,, a series'which will regularly
appear-in this newspaper dealing with investments and
financial and estate planning. Periodically, Mr. Shafarman',
who is President \>f Donan & Co., Inc., and a former prac-.
(icing attorney, wilUdevotr a column to answering readers'
questions. These m'ay be ser.t to The SprinqfielH Sun,
Springfield, N.J.

whbuld not be used "at
out -entirely, that can be-done.

This is not In the nature of-criticisnrbecause'we

Springfield chapter of B'nai

With the stock market gyrat-
ing rWildly, readership of. the
financial pages is at an all time '
high; It is interesting to notice,
when on -a train or bus how many

: p.aper-S__are_. turnecLto the stock
quotations. It is equally inter-
esting to contemplate how many .
of these people are "investors,
and .hoMLmany speculators.
•• Evecv day millions of people
check the price ' of the stock...
they own. Whether a person owns
one share of A.T. & T., or 1000
shares of General^ Motors, he
has a natural compulsion to de-
termine its value frequently. In-
variably these people feel

" elated~when^h^~VHlue~~oT~thelt"—

* "

market or the 'long term ero-
sion-of his cash. Clearly tms .
is a- case where ignorance is
blissl

•It is noi difficult to ascer-
tain the_ reason for this differ-
ent attitude- • towards different
types of investments. Basically,"
it Is. the difference between the •
"investor" and the "spec-
ulator". Unfortunately, most of
those people.you seepersuingthe
stock- pages'on the bus are, at /
heart, speculators.

In the final analysis, unless'
you plan to sell your home
shorily, the comfort, family
happiness, and. security you de-
rive from it are tar more im-
portant than its present cash'

believe the merabers and officers-of the Police-Depart- J £ ^ ™ %^Ljune ;• ̂ P . who = about a^ear ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ! ^ * \ £ Z bf r ^ d
ment—have-beem'-jdlolng-a—wonderful—Job._But,_we_are_^_5_at_the_home-Of_Mrsr-Nathan—eso_^ ^qnneccicuc,__ur._Louis^ W o c f m o n f c „,,,,„,, ,,,„„ -vroWt..—,___ L̂ ,_ .—^ , r ^ ^ -

"Citizen of The Year" if •all the property owners,'who
have-^had any ̂ dealings'with the Hrghwayffornmissloner
on the new alignments, had a chance to •vote, ' t

In Millburn (Short Hills)'Mr, Palmer-would, no.doubt
be given an- enormous vote~o£ approval.~Millburn is the
community where.Mr. Palmer resides, and where one ~ 1 was shocked to read in the
of the~7nunlcipal officials made the rnucrfTJublicized Springfield Sun that Attorney

happy, because the State Po l ice Chiefs, may now set
up a definite rule on what information is-ahd Is not-
ava i l ab i e to the hiewspapers.. ~ :;:""• •:". :".-:•:•. .v "

On Pool Site
Editor. Springfield Sun;

I commend the thought expres-
sed in your front page editorial
of last' week concerning the mu-
nicipal pool site. The editorial
Indicates e genuine interest in
the establishment of a pool in
Springfield; however, I feel your

^suggestions or^a. sltejs..not :fea s-_
Ible for one reason: cost of ac-

On Proposed
Com mitt leer

I enclose a copy »f a letter
I have addressed to-Che Town-
ship Committee concerning a.

Krowne,—chairman—of the Day.
Luncheon will be served' at

12:30 p.m. informally on the lawn
of Mrs. Krowne's home,"Follow-'

. ing will be the "Paradejrf Hats"
by the women competing in this
original display of their prize-
winning entries. Cards, Man -
Jongg and games will follow.

Although .the. Strawberry Social
has been_an annual event since
the Springfield Chapter's forma-
tion six years ago, the Mad Hat
Competition is having it's second

• anniversary..
' Tickets may be purchased from

Schimoler, a veterinarian UP
"terested in painting and sc'ulp-
' ture, who left last summer for

Long Island, where he has his
own animal hospital;— Mrs*
Dorothy Weiss, 'now of Mlll-

nvestments .which they very
seldom or never value.

For example,.when did you have
...your wife's. Jewelry...appraised..

g
from the viewpoint of what It '
can do for you and ydur-famlly
over the years-ln terms 'of in- .
:reased income and/or growth »'—

last? What Is the present .value.. of capitairFor this1 reason, we ;

f h ? Wh d i d l

ported to be living In the shore
area; and Mrs. David Ry.el, who
is the former Patricia- Prince
of Hillside Avenue, Sprlng-
fleld, presently "traveling with

Army. - -.r '" .

Several of these people had

I should appreciatfryaurpririt-
ing this communication as "A
Letter to- the Editor'' as well.

CordlaLly
Hugh Lefkowitz

Dear Mrs. Worthingt'OM _^

statement, "We, in Miilburin3 don't"care where the new.
highway No.' 78 goes, so long as It-daesn't touch any

=-part-of-Mlllbur-nTiJLL-Mr-,-Palrner " g o t .the message." :

To Know

' A refreshing story came out of last week's• annual
.state meeting of the New Jersey Associated Press held
at the shore. ' r

The published report was that "New: Jerseyjfewsmenl
hâ ve adopted^a__resolution-callingifor police chlef-s-to
set up better liaison between the press and police de-
partments. .

"Fred Hess, President of the New Jersey Chiefs of
Police," the story continued, "told the annual meeting
of newspaper men that he would advise police chiefs
of their obligations to make lmf ormatian-ava-HaHe-to the

"press. • •

Cawley had been authorized to
"prepare an ordinance tliatwould
give Springfield regul.a-tory pow-

-reservations .contact: Mrs. Freda
qulsition. ' " ^ - k r o w n ¥ D R 6-7688; Mrs/Maisle

"Just compensation" in con^—Hammer DR 9-5738. Donation:
demnatiqn proceedings in this,., $I.BO.
type of situation would be mea§;': -
sured by valuing the piece tak^f" "
in light of the highest and;,besi
use to which it could be'putj

-PLUS valuing the damagesdpne
to -the_owner-s-remaining~Tand.

Where_ the entire parcel is

- had a brief.
ago.

of your home? When did you last
look up the figures on the Con-
sumer Price Index to determine
the value of the dollars in your
pocket?

This, last question perhaps
most dramatic-ally Illustrates the
point we are making. The ln-

; vestor 4a. common stocks will
—become concerned when one of

his stocks.drops a few points'
over a period of tffne, and he

pcac.tlcaUy.panlcifit.Qccuce£_»l
Very rapidly. The "same person

•fling", a fgw years vvttl-be*imconcefTred dver" a. five,
year slump in the real estate

confidently believe jhfli over the
years more and more people
will become """irivcstors"~ln~
quality common storks and~
mutual fund shares.

S
2 4 HOURS DAILY

JD,ONAN_ijCo..7Ji
PR 9-2666

of-ftaken (as in,the-.EvergreeiirSUg-
i ) h i d hgestion), thereisnodamagej^othe

remainder. (There is . no re-
mainder). Neither, In my opinion,
Is, the! Evergreenjand as valu-
bl h B l l l d

review and controLca^rJhe type
of-entertalnnient to 'be shown at
the new- local theater.,"" • -7 «

(SfcViousiy so'me farm, of reg- ,
-ulatory, power^over~itlie opera- - able as the Baltusrol land, j
tionjjf the theater are both nee- Where a six^ot<ten acre parcel
essary and proper by Cite matter.- is carved ouTof a^largeriilot,
of review anS control, over the theowner is entitled to'be.com-
type of entertainment: no be shown, pensated for the diminution in
are in my view potenufiak curtail-^
ments of civil and ciiLmrai-lib^-
erties inseparable to our way of
life.

The establishment *f any mu-

value~of-his remaining lands
In my opinion, the cost of such —

an acquisition wouldJje-Ibeyond
the Capabilities of the Township,
IF the contemplated costs are to

nicipal agency or official as_ an —be-kept within sight.
arbiter of cultural ta:snes-smacks
of the cultural conEraLlorar ap-
proach characteristUe of dicta-
torships such as Oininunisi

Very truly yours, -
Joseph S. Seidel •

Russi? and Franco:."He said the matter Would iebrought-up at the annual
state .meeting of PoliCe chiefs ne^t month.

"Hess, who is chief of lihe Bloomfleld Police De- l t t e e t<^SCTeen am^t p h a s e
partment, said he believed in giving newsmen a maximum-—if—eur-culture - ounr library..
amount of information concerning any crime. '1 want the It is only a hop, s*Lp and a
public to know,' he said, !be<:ause the public may help J^P from. this to bwb-buming.

— - - who are the demigsud.s posses-
-sed^ofthe'supremewaselomwhicliIn

We do not believe that all thie-information in the police

At Dedication
United'States Senator Harrison

A. Williams.rjr., and Congress-
woman. Florence P. Dwyerrp'Sr-
ticipated in the dedication exer-

^Fisps nf~fhp npw '

lormal mortals, should or
"should not "see? No hwnnan being,
whether he be a lafia-an—OP- a

-man-ft
>rced °to see^a

"Blotters-Should be made available^to firwspapers and we
-believe the' Chief of Police-tas-and should h'ave_the final
word on which item in what blotter-should be given to the
newspapers« _ < ' — - r : = = ~ ^ = Z ^

: -This newspaper is not\eager-to -pufalislTthe" facts - m o v i e . preSumably-o.™Fittel1d&
on somedomestic spafwhere thehusband-triedtosmash^— because he is interegt^d in the
down the door of his own home, andive shy.awayTforn content r - he does notjttencTto'
the usual stories of violence and tragedy. , .
" • Nor are we especially anxious to put headlines on
'blown-up. stories of juvenile delinquency — even though
we're not naive enough to believe thw a community as
large as ours do not have some problems with our
exuberant youngsters.

- However, we're"^ot.tnat .school o£ rjouinalism'ithat
sees a good human interest s-t orv in the frantic telephone

tendingj|reetings and congratu-
lajions "to Springfield and the ,x

congregation."
Among other .dignitaries pre-

— sent were: Shecidaa.

merely fritter away nliie. If a
segment of the population con-
siders something poteutJally ob-
jectionable they neecLniKM subject
themselves to it. It Ss difficult
to er-rision how a movie once
has not seen can airersely af-
fect-i-jes-morals.

In'""regard "to the'oR nised but

the NortherTTNiJ.
._Region of the United Synagogue
of America, and Mayor Philip
Def Vecchio. Rev. Bruce A, Ev-
ans of the Springfield First
Presbyterian Church, -followed
his remarks with a prayer.

A "Prayer of Dedication" was
offered by Cantor Kramerman
and the choir. The Dedicatory

.Afldres.s was.„..then.delivered by
Rabbi Simon Glustrom, president

FIRST in friendly service!

Meet HENRY C. PARSONS
President and Director

Not a figurehead, but a working
President, Henry Parsons joined
First Federal in 1942, became a
Director in 1952, President in 1960.

the~American Savings and Loan-
Instftute,-where he studied Savings
and Loan principles, policies and
practices. He' continues as an ac-
tive member of the Institute,, to
keep abreast of new developments

-in-every~phase-of-the-Savings-and

j
presTdential positionTll^ves

Henry Parsons with little~free

Budget Gommittee of the-United Fund—Drivers
Secretary of the Westfield Rotary and he belongs to the
Vehslage Lodge, #225 "F. & A. M. in Irving&m. He is Past
President of the Union County Savings and Loan League.

-Preferring winter vacations, President Parsons and lUs
wife, Mildred, spend a few weeks in Florida each year.
To^.relax during the summer months, he,"can be found
working in the garden of his home on Harding* Street in
Westfield. ''• ̂ — — • — ^ — — — ••

call to.police headquarters, "Please, come and get my
cat off the roof I " O r , the hysterical-vojce on the phone
telling the police "to hurryi I can-hear burglars in the

•Vhat about our children" Isub-
mlt ir...t-pa rents who c3o not con-
trol their children sidffliclently to
"protect" them from »he-"cor-

01 tne iNortnern IN.J, t\egion 01
the Rabbinical Assembly of Am-
erica.

Following the signing of the Ad-

earlier from his important business meeting inNewark."
'The right to know" has always been the shout of the

newspapers but police xhiefs also have the right to
keep some of the items — some, of the facts away from
the reporters until part of their'won, police work has

-lbeen_completed.-Especially_==i-fai-burglarles»

-ruption'-'-'Of-films-plainliydesig—'' -on-Olonrby~the-Cantor-andrfif£.~
-nated—"N 0 t—reeomiDieiided-f-o r—"gregatlonr—the-benediction-'was-

But '— if there is what "they, like to call a rash of
burglaries — and we understand there were three very
close together in one residential area ' -- the stories in
the newspaper would; alert the residents in that section..

-not to-make too easy fop. tJie intruders. Wives would,
at "least, lock their doors while taking the dog out for
his daily walk to the school playground.

We have kept many stories .out 'cf ouir newspaper.
We haye eliminated some of the facts in "sensational
headline" stories. And, if the Police CWef, in his good'

children" or "adults only" are
not parents in the reaH sense of
the word.

Furthermore those wlu> Ignore
the potentially divisiwe teligious
•aspects of this proposed ordi-

- nance—in—a~townsjftig-iwted"for"
its interfljth harmony ace either
naive or completelyiraensitive.

I am consulting' le^l counsel
and shoula this ordinance be pas-
sed "containing- any" SitSpulatlon's
regarding censorship I »U1 feel
compelled to seek relief In the
courts.

Respiecufully,
Hugh W. Lefkowitz

pronounced by Rabbi Israel S.
Dresne.r, of Temple Shrey Shal-
om.

Seated on the Bima (or plat-
form) as honored guest were:

-Stanley James—Goldstein;—As--
sociate Architect; .J. Kenneth
Boyles^'' vice "president.of the
National State Bank of Elizabeth
rArthifr H. Sniith, Jr., manager
bf.'the .'Sp'w'hgfieid Branch'of the-.'
National State' Bank; Assembly-
man Nelson F. Stamler; Murray
E. Kegipler, attorney-at-law and
Edward- Deutsch, representing
Essex Contractors,'guilders of

. the Temple. .. • -_.__J •_ '

OPEN MONDAY
EVENINGS

P.M.

EASY
PARKING

HERE

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
ISO ELM STREET. WESTFIELD, NEV/ JERSEY
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BmhrA hmSenioHbeague
Travels Shore Monday
Members j>i the Beth Ahm

0 Senior League-will ec-k-brarr- in
Yirst anniversary of the prgan-

r- -ization with luncheon"and instal-
1 lation. of officers for 1962-63

at the Buena Vista Hotel, Bel-
... mar, Monday,—June 4; The trip

co the shore will be made by
bus, leaving the Public Parking

Lot. No/ 1, in the rear of̂ the^
Hershey Ice Cream Co. at 9:15
a.m.

Mrs. Minnie" Rabjpy, president
of group predicts an exciting

.future for- this .unique organi-.
zation. The enthusiasm and
excitement that. prevail at the
monthly meetings have more than

proved the necessity for the for..
1

As a result, there will be two
meetings a month 'starting the
nevr_ • season in September, to be-
held'.on' the~ftrsrand third Thurs-
day of .the month.

One meeting • will ''be devoted

including entertainment, lectures
~and educational and cultural act-
ivities, with Mrs. Belle David-
son as program chairman ar-

;Mrs, Eve Harrison as volunteer
program chairman. • ."

". Mrs. Bea. Shavic, president/
of Friendly Circle of Livingstone

to Arts and Crafts, canrer dress-
ings, cr^rds aflti bingo with'\-Irs._
Sylvia S t a m l e r , as Activities
chairman, and Mrs. Margot LeiBir
rier as V o l u n t e e r Activities
chairman.

The other will be a business
meeting with a planned program

and Secretary ot> benior League"
_of. Millburn will act as Installing
Officer. ' . . .

The officers are: Pres. Mrs.
Minnie Raboy, vice president,
M.rs. Belle Davidson, R'ec.Sec'y,
Mrs. Katherine Callen, Treas.
Mrs. Sylvia Stamler, Corr.Sec'y

1 Irs. Joseph Spiegel, chaplain
Mrs. Bert Stein; Hostess-Mrs,
Sarah Berke, Hospttallty, Mrs.
Lena. Buzlh.
•—Mcs^Syivla, Stamler will-give
year-end financial' report and

• Mrs. Katherine Callen will read.
and submit Constitution for ap-
proval. .Mrs. Eve Harrison and
Mrs. Lenore Greene will pres-
ent *a musical program, v'
'.T'Mrs.rEdith.\Callenr-organizer~
of the Beth Ahm Senior League,
which was the first venture of
this .type in Springfield, is Sen-
ior League Chairman and Lia-

son between group and the Tem^ Headache Cost£
pie. Shfi^llLgive report of the WASHINGTON <UPI> - H e a d -
year's activities. An-invitation'-fehe sufferer spend an estima-
^ e n d e d for. all senior m e m ^ J ? ^ 1 ^ Z
bers of the Community to jo n : U - s . . public H e a l t h S e l ; v j ^ c _
group next seasonr Temple af- i p o r t s

filiation Is not necessary. — - h For professional treatirarrtrthe
Roval Suite Sole • 'PHS "recommends that headache

- - - - '" 'victims think first of the family
val S

NEW YORK <UPI> — T h e | v i c t i m s t^ink first of the family
favorite hotel suite of Princess doctor.'"Research in headache is
Grace and,Prince Rainier of Mo-' m a k l n f f s u c h s t n d e s t o d a y t h a t

naco when1 they are in New York! y o u n e c d ^ k e e p i n t o u c h w i U i

is un for sale ' '-your doctor to gain the advan-
The Stanhope Hotel is g o i n g ' t a g c o f ^Proved treatment." tile

•••-••• • —- FHS . noted in a new booklet

High Time
SEATTLE Wash.

world's highest architecturally-
placed time center i^. atop thff4'
600-foot Space Neeaie. at the ae^
attle World's Fair. A bank of
clocks installed by th€ Rijlnva _
Watch Co. around the revolving
observation deck: permits visitors .

ltd know what time it is in cities'
I far off in'the'.direction they are
gaziii^r (& •

cooperative and the suite can be
bought for $104,000. about throbbing teftiples.

i Good to the Last Ground
!, • PACIFIC, Mo. (UPD — Coffee
isn't wasted at the C. E. Strau-
man home. The pet cat eats the
coffee-grounds. . '• _ ^

...
NATIONAL MEAT

ALWAYS
ATREAt!

Anil TODAY THRU SATURDAY, JUNE 2 prices effective o< oil 'New Jersey, Peorl
River and Middletown stores. We reserve the right to limit quantities-.-

-. ' None sold for reiole.

-In or Cook-Out. • * Best With Finast "Simply Delicious Meats"l

TOP or BOTTOM
VBONELESS
\

ROUND

CORNED
lYor" Garden Whole ^_ . . _ Farm House Flaky Crust- «% 99 m

Strawberries 3 cups s l Apple Pief 3..Pkgs S1 ROAST
CORNISH

HENS
HUNDREDS OF

BONUS STAMPS

EXTRA TRADING STAMPS
^ith purchase of items listed below
fi?r?f???[ *b ru ^ a ! u r d a / / ' June 2nd

EVANGEUWE EVAPORATED I V H U ^
W I S E P O T A T O c m P S i° °»™««uwp-sumj
FINAST STUFFBi) OLIVES io.:oUnc...*or.m..r'
CHEDDAR OR SWISS CHEESE CHUNKBoo^
FINAST ANGEL CAKE 120™._,.»•--.,

. EXTRA TRADING STAMPS
with purchase .of items listed below
offer good thru Saturday,-June 2nd

FINAST MAYONNAISE 16 ounce iar
REALEMON JUICE <*»*«»».."

HAPKINS
IE—CRUST 1 ™**™

BOLOGNA & B0LQ€NA' 2°un°" Package BIG VALUE
B O L O G N A & S A L A M I 12 ounce package BIG VALUE

FINAST POTATO BREAD 'poundi
FINAST APPLE SPICE DONUTS 1

Ib, ,
ROUND
STEAK

USDA Choice
Simply Delicious

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Ib.

Smoked Hams Skinless Franks Canned Hams
Whole or Either Half ,

, ^ _ _ Chicken Legs
lb 3 V c Chicken Breasts

__. Hotmel'— ready-to-eat
Ib. i a holiday favorite size \

1 Shop First National for YourFavoriteJBrands! •'"__ :'••' • •-.- ' .̂ "

CHICKEN «< SEA TUNA ^ a # 3 -1 .00
BROADCAST CORNED BEEF HASH 3 1.00
BURRY'S COOKIES CHOCOLATE or VANILLA CREMES

KIDS LOVE EM
22oz

pkg. 45

LIBBY'S CORNED BEEF HASflT
Shop Firjf NationarFor All Your Favorite Brands

tIBBY'SJGORNED BEEF ^
. Shop First National For AllYowr Fovorlie_ Brands'

f

KEEPS FOOD
FRESH LONGER

FELS LIQUID, . HalfPnceSale,, O22oz.
Shop First National For All YourJovpi\ite Brands' Mt bots.

FELS NAPTHA SOAP
Instant Fels . . . 1 Vc Ofi o n l . . . 2 ! ounce size 55c

reg.
bar

Shop First Nationalfor All Your Fovorile Brandi

J

UET lUcUtt Q both

Special Offer Today Thru Saturday, June 2nd
7 With This Coupon

And $5.00 Purchase '

in

GOOD THRU, SATURDAY,-J«»£-2nd

This

Coupon

Worth

. T O W A R D THE PURCHASE OF 7

A 6 OZ. JAR INSTANT COFFEE

Maxwell House
Limit One Coupon Per Shopping Family

2UC ADULTS, ONLY

III IRSTHATIONALOTSAFEWAYARIRST NATIONAL STOREClltiMIt

3 - - . » •

bars

tFinast Fresh Fruits arid Vegetables —PALMCUVE
FIERY-RED, LUSCIOUS, SWEET EATING H

WATERMELONS 7
-Bath-Sil«'2-borl-31e-rr^Sov».ot.Fcr»»-Nolionol-

DIRECT FROM TEXAS TO YOU . . .

CANTALOUPE
' • • * • •

I AJAX CLEANSER With Bleach - 21 oz.
' Special Money-Savings 2c Off Pack 14 ounce can 2 (or 27< Can 23=

p VEL LIQUID
^ ' Shop Firs) Notional Far All Your Favorite Brondi

GOOD. THRU SATURDAY, JUNE 2nd

This. TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF

'Coupon

Worth

10c
Bumble Bee Tuna

Limit One ddupon Per Shopping Family
ADULTS ONLY

im

I I I . IRST NATIONAL or SAFEWAY-FIRST NATIONAL STORESIlllllll

° AD DETERGENT io ib. b» 2.29 50 oz
- Shop Firil National For All Your fovorit» Brandt •• . p k g .

F A B lOcOffPaekaflB 49 oz.
—-^hop Flnl Natfonal Fof All Your Favorltt Brandi i izS 67c

SWANSON FROZEN-DEEP DISH

pkg.

BEEF, CHICKEN, TURKEY
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Mrs. Goldstein Receives Award
Alpine "Caterers, Maplewood"

jwajj the scene last Thursdty-
night, and donor* dinner the net-
ting foF'Temple Beth Ahm-Sls-
terhood's Woman of the Year
Award. The Second annual award
was given with much, affection
to an officer of long standing
and endurance, Mrs. Samuel
Goldstein. Our Roseacceptedher
award and bouquet of lovely
roses wide-eyed and absolutely

speechless.
«Otheiy*wards given thai night

at ther^ala attended by almost
200/women^ere for Fund-rais-

-JngTMrs. Lefc Ltchter, Honorary
past president,' Mrs, gidney Stein,
out-going presldent.-and'Mrs.
Arthur JMnJman received these
awards. This most successful af-i.
fair"was arranged under the able
supervision of Mrs. HaroldKave-
berg, Donor Chairman.'

FUN FOR THE FAMILY.
New Jene/ i greatest family amuwment center

SOMCTH/ttO FOR SVtRVODY . . .
~ - ; - . . . tee the circus A b 9:30 p.m.

pwking
for 2000 urm^L_ . . , ii «

>...try our rifle j tor all ages
L. . .play games for line prizes

buses direct to gates

Am sterda m̂  fo Oleado wbr 06 k
, t One of Cte most versatile men
In show -busLness appearing In
his first '"book show", is sold
•on the dLnfter - theatre ln-
the-roundl . stage presentations.

r
. Mofey " Amsterdam, who cur-
rently is stalling with Betty Ann
Grove_ In; "Guys and Dolls" at
the Meadowbrojojc Dinner-
Theatre. "'The audience appears
to enjoy tOrfs style of entertaln1-

• ment and S 3pve i t". ••''•'
Amsterdam^. star - studded

career includes just about every

iase of entertainment. He Hu.8 _

TOWER STEAK
HOUSE

ROUT! 22 MOUHTAIHSID!
— UNDER THE PERSONAL

SUPERVISION OF
WILLIAM & ELIZABETH MOTTER

FOR RESERVATIONS AD 3-S542

DRIVE-3K RESTAURANT

I HOSPITALITY
* Maw Includes

A SECOND CUP
OJ1 COFFEE

"ON THE
BOUSE"

*
*

^HITCHIN' P&ST INN
LUNCHEONS & DINNERS SERVED DAILY

WEDDING & BANQUETS CUR SPECIAL TV

*
•se-
tt
tt
*
*
tt
tt
*
tt
tt

Dancing Every
: Friday & Saturday

• DANCING NITELY CLOSED MONDAYS ~

Route 2 l , TLTiiion, N.J. MUJ6-4566

Fo* Gvttts Served
or Snacks

Morri s & Springfield
Avemises -Springfield

. . D-IT&:- 2000

*

*
*

*

been a musician,-script
director, producer, anfl, o£
course; one of the ""finest conrae-,
dlans in radio and .televisUffl,

Morey appears as Nathan De-
troit, proprietor of a floBijJig
crap game -in^ "Guys Bad
Dolls". Miss-Grove isthejuighc
club singer who has developed
a psychosomatic cold Kcpmij
waiting 14 years for Nathan co
marry her. The pair, along udch
the other members of the Ughlj?
talented Meadowbrbokcast.rotnp
through the \jo Swerllng-Abe
Burrows script which Is blessed
with 16 song hits f r o.m. ctae
magic pen of Frank Loesser,

"Sue Me" is Amsterdam's Irig
number and-he-makes more-Eban
the best of it. Miss Grove, who
is well known in TV circles.
belts out avariety of numbers
including "A Bushel and a Peck".

Stewart Rose portrays Sky
Masterson in the show and Bids

"beautiful voice, like his.gannb-'
ling skill. Is sky high. Rose and
lovely Nancy Foster sing dweis
and solos throughout and: tthe
audience keeps applauding tor

Teen Club For
Olympic Park

,^A summer teen-club for
jersey young people 12 thraughi
16 Is being organized for June,
July and August at the Olympic
Park swimming pool 1& IrvUmg-
ton and Maplewood. Harold Scott,
pool manager, said weekly beauEy

tt
tt
tt
if
'A'

tt

Opera. Dally:
8:00 fc.m. to 19:80 a.m.

. Frl-. » Sat. til 3 a.m ;

Curi>'SarrJc« Extraordinary

A GUIDE TOTHE-&EST BUSINESS IN THE V/ATCHUNG AREA. THESEJ-IRMS
ER PROMPT SERVICE AND HAVE REPUTATIONS OF THE WCCST QUALITY

AND RELIABILITY,

-FEATURE OF ?.
* SPRINGFIELD SUN*BERKELEY BEACON *FANWOOD INDEPENDENT.

* SCOTCH PLAINS TIMES? 'MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

K U(;S ITNSUKSNCE
and REAL

ESTATEPARK DRUGS

lT>EK^CRIP/riON & SURGICAL

PHARMACY

[OPEN. SUNDAYS^'TIL 6PM

GENERAL GREEN
SHOPPING CENJJER
- DRexel 9-4942

RAPPAPORT
SPRING DRUGS

273 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

ACCOUNTS

AMPLE PARKING. FRONT
*f,AN.D REAR

'mnp'TtON.. VITAMINS
1OSKTETICS
'E.STERN UNION AGENCY

DR 9?2079

CLASSIFIED
ADS

• • - . • ' * • .

CARDINAL' GARDEN
Clippj|CC| yp"
SPLIT BAIL
FENCES
LAWN MOWER

SERVICE
LAWN CARE

c CARD E N -E Q UIP-X

GARDEN CENTER
272 M/LLTOWN RD.,
SPRINGFIELD
DRexel 6 -0440

is r.

HOME
SERVICECHAIRS/

iroH CAHC
' PAR TIES •-- v

CLUB MEETIKGS
LOANED.,- ••

ABSOLUTELY
OF CHARGE

iuliw
RTE.23 SPR1NQFIELD

PR 6-6000

Michael-A.

SANTACROSS
REAL ESTATE

SHOES
SINCE 192 4

INSURANCE

If you'r e SELLING or BUYING

make one call, .and call - '

CR 3-1540^-
7700 Springfield Ave;

New Providence •

FOR
QUICK

RESULTS

DR 9-5000

PLUMBING
4-HEATING-
CONTRACTOR.

SALJ3S & INSTALLATION

QAS HEATING:

BOTnERS-AND

CONVERSION

BURNERS
GAS WATER
HEATERS.

HARRY C. ANDERSON
AND SON

140 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

Normal aiul Ortliopedio S hoee

CRISANII =
SHOE HOSPITAL

804—6 Centennial Avenue

Cram for J, N.J.

ft contests, aquatic competLiiom,
ft dancing and other soclal^seM-.
ft vity will be featured. . . . . ' . . . .
•X- . Members of the club will "kawa
^t free admission to the amusememĉ
4t park and use. of the pool at: vt -

...# duced rates. ..._.
' Applications are at the pool
office.

School and other youth groups
have kept Olympic Parkjaisy
this week with outings. Such group
parties are at special reductions.

Polish Alliance
Club To Meet

—The-Pollsh Alliance Cliilx irt31
meet-on Wednesday eye June 6,

--1962-at-the-*home-t)f-Presiaentr
Stephen Woiwowicz,

Presen ta t ion of
Awards to deserving

^students at the Gaudineer ScbooL
and St. James School to be tai-
led by the Vice-President Mrs.
John Madura.at Graduation(•ex-e-
monies in June.

Participation Qf youth iii t3ie
Alliance. College Summer Cxwia:-
ses Js^urjed by Officers sad'

available and _can. be-obca:la'e«i
from -the club Secretary (Mrs,
Wesley Lewandowski.

TV-RADIO
SAME
DAY
SERVICE

.EST.-19M W

A & *

TV SEffVJCE
270XMORRIS AVE.
UNbQH, Ni 1

MUrimk 8-5800
TAVERNS

OLD EVERGREEN

RESTAURANTS

POPULAR AMERICAN &
CHINESE .CUISINES
LIBERAL PORTIONS
DELECATE FLAVORS.

LODGE
SINGERS PARK

SPRINGFIELD
ARRANGE- "

MENTS FOR

WEDDINGS

GUARANTEE

ICQ ADULTS &

UP TO 200$'

KESERVATIONS'

FOR

OUTINGS

BAR OPEN YEAR
1 Rti'UND __,

SPRMC FIELD. N. J.
DRextl 6-9489 • •.'

CHINASKY
- SPH1N©FIELD

SHOPPING CENTER

Df?exe/ 9-5010
REAL HOMEMADE GERMAN
COOKING IN A CHARMING
BREADFASX. LUNCH ' '
AND SNACK'HEAD-
QUARTERS...NEAR
WALTON SCHOOL.

MOUNTAIN
LUNCHEONETTE
S<8 MOUNTAIN AVE.

SPRINGFIELD

SEE OUR

CLASSIFIED

ADS

-more...
One of the big show-stoppers

Is Jack Delon. The portly fella's
rendition of "Sit- Down, You're
Rockin1 the Boat" alone is worth
the popular price of admission.

Othejjs who contribute heavily
;tb~~the success of this great show
whicht will run through June 24
are: Mary-Alice Wunderle, Wal-
lace Englehardt, Van Stevens,
Walter Kelvin, whose rendition
of ."More I Cannot Vish You"
is tremendous In the fashloji of
Walter Huston's "September
Song"; Tom Snow, Marvi:
Sprague, Don Lawrence, Reta
Dorton, Maria ^Fhome, Molly
Sterns and Colley Ballister, who
has the physical̂  attributes every
show girl wishes she had.

Honor
-Sculptor

A reception in honor of Hugo
Robus, sculptor, took place at
the Gallery Lounge on the Mad-
ison campus of Fairleigh Dick-
inson University on Sunday, "May
20. The champagne-reception
was well attended by such no-
tables as' Bella Fishko, director

_of the Forum Gallery in New
York, art collectors Saul Rosen
and Martin Weiner of Paterson,
and the well - known sculptor
Chaim Gross of New York and
Provincetown.

Selected works of this famous
American sculptor have been
-beaiight together by the Amaetean- -Pcesej
Federation of Arts into a Hugo
Robus Rethospective- travelling
exhibits—This - exhibition^which

'Moon Piloi'
At Loewfs

"MOON PILOT" one .of -I
Disney's best productions starts
Tuesday May 29th at L««Vs
Theatre Newark, • in color l j
Technicolor. This is a duurm-
ingly hilarious ronjance, tJie
wacky account of two astronauts,
one a chimp and the oiher a
chumpi and a girl from outer-
space who falls in love vlttti Lh«
reluctants likes of the l.uitec.
Worried- senators,- desperate
generals,, and frusterated i«'CTU-
Ity agents—swarm through the
plot and add hilariously io a.
general uproar that pervades the
scene from take-off to igrajid
finale.

Tom" Tryon of John Slaughter
fame, Brian Keith, amodver
Disney veteran, and—EelnwHKl.
O'Brien, enjoying his firstt_OLs-
hey assignment, also star. with.
Tommy Ktrk in a guest sjpot.
James-Nielson directed th-e-ftmiuiy
Maurice Tombragelscript, which'
was based oh Robert Buckner's
Saturday' Evening Post serial.

"Bill Anderson co-pro.duc«'d. the
Buena~Vlista-release withDtlsney.

Associate-feature is "Mlisry'"
wlt̂ i David Ladd and Anne Sey-
mour.- .

has travelled throughout the
country for two years, Is maJsing
it's last appearance at the Gal-
lery Lounge. It will be open
to the public from 1-4:S(D p,m.
dally until June 4 when-SHwtH
return to.New York. Thfis re-

»nts the lasr nppriitnnHl-y fnr

Lillian Walsh Egolf Democra-
tic candidate ' for Congress in
the Sixth District-, cornpj.eted~two

"Bays'-, of briefing in Washington.;
Saturday.

Her "tutors" Included Cabinet
Members, Democratic^Congres-
sional incumbents from New Jer-
sey, and President Kennedy him-
self. Thorn Lord, Democratic
State Chairman, led the group.
—"All-in-all," said-.MrsrE-go.Ur-
"I would say that the briefings
gave Us the kind of facts and
practical information we need
oto tell our constituents why Pre-
sident Kennedy needs an even
more Democratic Congress. An
adequate program of medical
care for the aged has been in
committee for more than a year
and because of a coalition of Re-
publicans voting with unrecon-
structed Dixiecrats, the Presi-
dent cannot get this Bill to"a
vote. on the Floor; 'We must
continue to stimulate private en-
terprisej—in order to provide a
healthy expanding national eco-
nomy. To do this we must'enact
the President's Trade Bill, which
will generate additional experts
and additienal jobs. At the local
level, we must unsnarl the per-
petual traffic jam that plagues,
our community^ To do thjs- we
must put the^Mass Transit. Bill
on the books,.and, let our com-
muters become people again."

The briefings were arranged

the public to see-these dis-
tinguished,-works gathered to-
gether.^

PIUS 2nd HIT

SARITA MONIIEL

DALLAS, Tex. (UPI) — A tun-
nel under the grounds of Buckner
Baptist Children's Home has been

Hurned"into-a'fallput-shelter-la'rg«-
•enouglT-for 600 children in case

NOW LOEWS
I-WALT^DISNEY'S-

„ "MOON PILOT
| — B o t h Pictures in CO1OB—|

?<FORIZONTAL
LIEUTENANT"

-AND
"The TELLTALE HEART11

ELECTED' VP— B.B. Tower, president of Araeiicaii
-Cable_&_Radio-_Corporatiqn,_a subsidiary pi interna.Uioiia.1
TelephoniB and- Telegraph corporation, today annwimceid
the election of Richard M. Van Horn, 1450Deer path,-Moun-
tainside as vice president of All America cables and .Radio
inc., and The Commercial-Cable company, two of AOteR's
operating subsidiaries. Mr.-Van Horn, a graduate of the
University of Washington, Seattle, joined the systema in
1941~^^yi~i~iu~apaci t ies- in-the-sales-a i<d—aa-1941^e^ryinginyariouscapa
vertising departments. He was appointed general sales; man-
ager in 1957. He served as an officer in the U.S. Navy ataing

-World War n.

Continental Cuitine
in a Country Manor Setting

"\M •rai.s:>l«'i«M'»l • »»<ii««>m!l!9W-»-

Dinmr Dancing Friday, Saturday and
Sunday in the Gl.nn Millar Mood

Mountain Blvd. off Rt. 22, Watchung.
Retervatioru PL 5-0111

~ BIMLBHED 1130

RESTAURANT

and COGSTAIL LOUNGE
'finest

ctinins

a i« carfe entreet

TWO DINING ROOMS •
fRIVATE ROOMS for PARTIES

- - ' ... Vi mlit..(••«,»irii¥«y id l # 111

RECOMMIiniDED IY DUNCAN HINIS

5 POINTS , UNIQN,tl.-f
for RESERVATIONS / • MUrdock 7-0707

NOON TO 10 P.M. MIDNIGHT SATURDAYS

l lbcr ly 1-(i7U

Mi-ill.. Poil. jlio|i|iini| O-n li-i

t-t.-NOW THRU TUESTB

yln Person Sat. At 2'JVI i
.U Worlds Yo Yo Champ

L*.

•till

• * - * - * " » • * - •

AIK-CONDITIONED!
~ ~ " THEflBRE

MI1IBUIRM

Now Playing-thru Tuo «.

Gregory peck • •— .
Rober t Mffohum

Polly BergBHi
"CAPE FEA»'« With

Jaok Krusohen -,
Lori Martin.ghe'a Mylerie D.emong.e wt.

M M Marvelous
N

DOWNSTAiffi S'.
'Micnaei rjraig
Anne Heywood

Sat. Mat. Btg'Kiddl'e SJhiow
Cartoons

"MYSTEHIO.US ISLAHB "
-' ' fJTTFP r n r

UNIOK

DAILY t BOS
1:18 P-.W-

MU-.8-9640

Now Thru Tuesday
"KING OF KINGS"

'A-STORY OF THE
The Glory of

His Spoken Words

Starts Wednesday
Laurence .Harvey Capuol:nt
"WALK ON TH§ WILD SIDE'.1

A VIEW FROM THE BRIDGE*.1

'

Mrs. Egolf
Visits~D.C.

by the New Jersey State Demo-
cratic Committee and the Na-
tionai uemocratic uommrtree.
The New Jersey candidates met
President Kennedy Friday after-
noon^t~the—White Housefor-a
brief meeting. The major part
of their stay here was spent at
intensive lectures in the Shera-
ton-Park Hotel.' ;

 f
Thorn Lord, Democrat i c

Chairman of New Jersey, Said:
'"We "are confident that the

voters of New Jersey want a
Democratic Congress that will
support the progressive program
that JPresident Kennedy has pro-
posed for the benefit of all the
people of' the United States^

o£ a'nuclear attack.
The "shelter'^.consists o f a

mile-long network of steam, t
nels * housing pipes that carry
heat to.' the Jjuildings on thi
grounds.-The concrete-lined tun
nels have been equipped with
cots, blankets, concentrated food
and chemical disposal systems.

O

TO GRADUATE—On June
6th, Louise Peterson,,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-
M.' James Peterson- of 32
Lyons place, Springfield,
will be graduated ' from
Rutgers,, the state. Univer-
sity, at ceremonies to be
held in New Brunswick.
Miss Peterson is to be
granted , a B.A.. degree in
English frijm the Rutgers-
Newark College of Arts
and Sciences. While at
Rutgers, Miss Peterson
served on the staff of the
ENCORE, the college maga-
zine; was literary editor .
of the 1961 ENCORE, the
college yearbook; and
served a one-year tenure
as editor-in-chief of the •
OBSERVER, the college
newspaper. ,

Gaudineer Menu
Menu for the week or June 4
" Mondays—Ravioli,—buttered

green beans, peaches, peanut
butter or bread and butter sand-'
witch,-milk. ' ~~-

Tuesday: Cream of tomato
softp, toasted cheese sandwich,
apple crispi milk.
"Wednesday: "Tomato or. pins-- -
apple juiGe, hamburger on a roll,
pickles, - potato ' chips, fruit
cocktail, milk.

Thursday: Oven fried chicken,
buttered corn, butrefed beets,
corn bread, butter, milk.

Friday: Oven fried fish, po-_
tato gems, cole slaw, grape-
fruit sections, bread, .butter,
milk. . ' • . . .

Gl's like "Sing Along!'
NEW YORK (.UPI) — Most

popular..television_pr_ofiram. with ;
American soldiers and their fam-
ilies stationed in Europe-is "Sing:

Along'With Mitch," according to
poIT—heid—by_ -the American

Forces Network with headquar-
ters near Frankfurt, Germany.

Watch Out ~~
ST. LOUIS iUPI> — Hollis

Ketchum is supervisor Qf Liquor'
Control in Missouri.

^tmjofiarTtGEs-
BOWCRAFT WOODLAND PLAYLAHD

.Lighted Tanni* Court»
Miniatur* Gol? r iToblt Teirnl i .

. Cono«ln'g & Boating

• ^ _ • Arch«rv
.Pony & Hors* Ridas

OIUHHJTE 22 SCOTCH PLAINS

47 SPKiNGFSELD AVE S»JM.¥
CRestview 3-3900

CONT. SAT. SUN. HOUIDAYS F-ROM'2.00 P.M.
MATINEES EVERY DAY AT 2.SO P.M.

NOW PLAYING THRU SATURDAY-
:•;•;. VEXCEPENTIONAL,S'JSPENSE" HER. TRIB.

The fastest two hours the screen has ever seen!

"GlfNN FORD:IIE RfHI

^S
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY

JOHN WAYNE
STEWART GRANSEB
ERHIE KOVACS
FABIAN &

I
NORTH TO
A L A S K A

HALWALLIS

'Tiie big d iffeToncc between people is the

Mgtjfo-Goidwyn-Mayer
RAUL NEWMAN
QERALDINEPAGE

• Br TINNIMn WIIU*M(I

SPECIAL MAT.SHOW SAT. AT 2 P.M.

. .. "KOtfGA"_-.PI"s-.
J •••- "MASTER OF. THE WORLD:" ;.'. .,



Highlanders Again* Defeat
-zBalk Decides—Lone Run

By Arnold Minlman

On'May 28th, the Berkeley
Heights Baseball club, after tak-
ing, "two straight from the
Bulldogs, invaded Springfield and

-emerged with a tight 1-0victory.
It was T.~ pitcher's duel all the

way with the Highlander's Jerry
Di Pasquale the victor,-shutting
out Rich Bittle and Frank Mon-

jjtlcello on two'hits. •_ -
Springfield's two hits came

off the bat of Larry Bellon, a

Adult Softball

Spikes
vfirst Aid Kits Voted In

-By Dick Schwartz

Officers of the Fanwodd Old Men's Soft-
ball League dropped in on us Monday eve-

( hing in Ed Ruby's office and, really pointed
the way for the newly formed Springfield
Adult Softball League. -

As a result of this phase of the meeting,
spikes were almost unanimously Toted down/
and first aid'kits, at each game were voted
in, in an__effort to^ play up safety factors.

Other business aside from schedules for
next Sunday's encounters were put off until
what we hope to be a final meeting Friday
evenfng at Springfield Town Hall.

Last weekend's results read: Fischer
Travel Bureau 15 - Mets 2; Davron 12 v

—Reinette 3; Wesley Jewelers 8 - Americ
Legion 2; Meeker 7 - Sun 3.
-From what we could gather from a quick

look-around on Sunday m'orningrthe League
appears to be taking the shape of more-or-
less ^'sldw ball" circuit. While there was
plentyof hitting, appaf¥ntiy"slbpplhf "fielding,
and poor base running accounted for many
runs coming across the plateT

Next week's schedule reads: •
•9:30 -WASHINGTON - Mets Vs. Reinette;

9:30 MEISEL - Jaycees Vs. Davron; 9:30
SANDMIER - Katz Vs. Fischer; 11:00 WASH-
INGTON - Wesley Vs. Sun; 11:00 MEISEL-
Meeker vs. Ehrhardt. ___ ' - '

The American Legion team drew a bye for
this week because of Springfield's monthly
s c r a p d r i v e - " . '•' •• • * • • — — . . ' ' - . • • •

FRIDAY NIGHTS MEETING AT 7 P.M. IN
-ED-RUBY^S OFFICE WILL BE ALONGONE,
AND AN IMPORTANT ONE. THANKS TO THE
GENTLEMEN,FROM FANWQOD, WE NOW
HAVE A WRITTEN SET OF RULES TO WORK
FROM and Friday evening we'll go over
each of the Fanwood rules, either passing
on them ;as is, or correcting them to fit

PERATIVE THAT AT LEAST ONE
RESENTATIVE FROM EACH, OF THE
ELEVEN TEAMS BE AT THI& MEETING
TO VOICE THEIR OPINIONS.. If your rep-
resentative is not at the meeting, and a ruling
is passed that you would have_liked to dispuss,

will toe too bad..
IT WILL BE A LONG MEETING, BUT AS

WE PREVIOUSLY STATED, WE HOPE IT
WILL BE DUR-LAST FOR-AWHILE. Sched-
ules will also be made up at' this. time. . ;
PLEASE TRY AND ATTEND....

J.V., star brought up to fill in
the outfield duties.. One In the
fifth. Jnnlng gave the "Bulldogs,
there only, real threat of the
game. Harold Bell walked and
Bellon advanced him to third
with one out but Di Pasquale
squelched the outburst with
strikeouts over Rich Bittle and

Jack Apgar.
The lone tally, of the game

came in the sixth inning when Art
Thomas reached' first on an error

_ by- Bittle. He advanced on a
grounder by Frank Fish, stole
third, base, and trotted home
when the Springfield pitcher,*,
balked. THis play raised a storm

O

Nine,
,of protest by s the Springfield
bench as Highlander Coach Russ
Hunchar charged the balk and
then it was called one by. the
umpire after the outbreak;

The only, other Height's'hies
were singles by Catcher Jotin
Wadas, and First sacker John
Nakoneckny., Jerry~Di PasqyaHe

struck out 10 batters in hi_s
•victory, while walking only two..

Springfield's rrecord is now.
12-8 with two.games remaining,
lo'be played; one the State Dis-
trict Final's. Berkeley Heights
record is 10-6. - .

In the Junior Varsity"contest.
Jack Kutega avenged_a previous

2-1 loss to the. Highlanders, "as
ne allowed but four hits in a
4-3 Bulldog victory.

Springfield collected three of
its runs in the fourth Inning as
they, capitalized on the opposing
pitcher's wildness'..Arnojd-Mln-

'imanjad off .the inning with a
single by third base and moved

Fans 10
. • $

to second on Danny Inaindratto's
single to^left. Three walks' and -
an error helped Springfield
gather the three tallies. -;

Kulaga'breezed" along until the
seventh . inning when Berkeley
Heights scored three, times-on.
three hits and an error to spoil
the shutout bid. ; .

« • • • • •
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Kretzer Pitches RHS Bulldogs To State Finals
; Defea^Cranford^S

BOOSTER DINNfiR~-The Highlander Booster Club, of Governor Livingston Regional rtgh sc!<ool, Berkeley Heights, held its
annual dinner on May 22nd. Some of those on hand are pictured above. Left to right; Walter Maas, Booster Club president.Ar-
thur Thomas, baseball and football star, Athletic Director Russ Hunchar, Harry Stengel, Boo'St-er club vice president, and John

• Wadas, standout in wrestlingandjmseball. All in all, trophies went to 27 Goy.-Livingstoni^athletes. Guest speaker was Tom
H T H ^ i r i W ^ "^" '"'" (Fred Keesing) - ^

Highlander* Raider
Surprises-On

__EauLMaczeU_of_Governor Liyr-_
ingston Regional High School of
Berkeley Heights and Scorch
Pl'ainteFanwood High School's
Union County champions were the
area's biggest'surprises in the
28th annual New 'Jersey .State
Interscholastic Athletic Asso-
ciation golf tournament on May

ue
Terrific Cinder Season

—Withvlctories over two-strong-
-neighbephood—r-i-vais—in—dual-
meets, the track" team of Scotch"
Plalns=Fanwood High ^School—is-
just about, assured of its finest
season on the-clnders;

0n rnnsppnrivp days the Blue
Raiders^smasned North Plain-

"Tlelcl'r'highly regarded Canucks,
68-2/3-4B1/3 and crushed West-
field's powerful Blue Devils, 74-
43, to extend their undefeated
dual-meet record through seven
meets.

The margin of i victoryjn both
meets caused considerable eye-
brow lifting among track enthu-
siasts. North, Elainfield was r e -

to Somerville this season. West-
field was regarded as co-favor-
ite for the Watchung Confer-
ence title with Scotch

andTMarch—Reed-swept-to-vic—
tory in both hurdle races to pace
Scotch Plaihs-Fanwood t<? vic-
tory over North Plainfield. The
double winners had to share the
spotlight, "however, with Ar t
Swans,

Art heaved the discus 153 feet,-
9 inches, to break his own school
record of 153., feet, 4 3/4, inches.

Against Westfield,, the Blue
• Rajders . domioate'd;. the runfjlng
event's to build- up their com-
manding margin. Iftthe sprints,
440 and hurdles Scotch Plains-
Fanvtpod rolled, up a fantastic

"42—3 -margin over the Blue De-

vils.- -The—Blue-,Raiders-Won-
running ot/pnr nut thp mn*>

where sophomoBe Steve Harris

pushed-Westfield's Dave Cole-
man to a school record aŝ Cole—
man won by a yard in 4:31.5
minutes . ' . ' ' "•" •..''

'•• Bill Edwards won both hurdles
for ScoEch Plains-Fan wood.
Other Blue Raider winners were

- Beam-(100), "Ernie Coles (220),
Bruce Thompson (440), Mike-
Bradley (880), Henry Reeder and
Sylvester Major (tie, high jump),
and Paul Burcz (pole vault). " .

Berkeley Hts. Nine

Grateful that their poorest per-
formance of the season came In
a regularly • scheduled game and
not in a tournament contest, the'
Highlanders qi Governor Living-
ston Regional High School were
hopeful of winding up their r e -
gular season this week on a
winning note^. . .. . •

"""Governor"'""" nvlngsTSn"~**KSa*
games scheduled with.Springfield
Regional and Hillside on Mon-
day and Tuesday, respectively.

Sporting a 7-5_^record in r e -
gular-season play and a 9-6 mark
overAllrthe Highlanders will have-
to win one ofthescheduledgames
or their State Tournament test
with .Madison High to finish with
a winning record.

The Highlanders-hop'eS'Of Win-
ning the unofficial Summit Area
championship were shattered
when. New Providence High
crushed Governor Livingston,
17-4, on May 23 in New Pro-

vidence. It was the Pioneers
.first" baseball victory over the
Highlanders.

Sophomore southpaw Bob
Heuer was shattered fr.om the
mound and siiffered his first loss
after four victories. Alan^
Kennedy couldn't stem the rout
and Coach Russ Hunchar - fin-r

fielders, Art Thomas and Lynn
Nesbltt, as relief hurlers.

Thomas and John Wadas col-
lected the only hits off two New
Providence hurlers. The ...four
Highlander pitchers allowed only
nine hits" burslssue"d"17"Baseir
on balls, nine by Heuer. The
Highlanders also committee four
errors and their pitchers hit

, three.batters.,.. . . . •..

untry21 at the Bamm-
ClubyltrLlncroff^ .
" 'Marzell, who finished ninth
in the county tournament, carded
an astonishing,round 6'f 78 to
come within one stroke of tying
for medalist honors. Marzell was
beaten out by two Linden High
golfers, Dennis Troy, "and Jeff
Haltman, who had. 77s. Plain-

at 78.; - .
Marzell three-putted the 18th

green to lose- his opportunity
to tie for medalist honors.

Scotch Plains - Fanwood's
golfers were far off the form
they flashed in winning the
county crown. The Blue Raiders

-failed- to-place,-among-the-top

a.1 team total- of 363 strokes,
an average of better than 90
per player.

Scotch:" Plains-Fanwood trailed
Linden, Weiffield, Union and

TTlinfield, all of who'm it had
beaten in winning the county title.

Marzell helped Governor Llv-
ingston finish in 23rd place with
371 strokes. Springfield Regional
finished in 31st place in the
47 - . team field with. Rich
Browley's 96.the best individual
score for-the Bulldog linksmen;'

Fall lo Kahway
—kahway High School's tennis

team pr.ove.d to be too strong

the B'lue Raiders, 5-0, without
the loss of a set.

Mark Dellaferry put up the,
strongest battle^in singles; bow-
ing to Rahway's Jerry Hook,
'6-3, 6-3. Mike \tearsjind_Chrls

Scotch PlainSWFan-
in losing in

Chomyn of
wood battled' hard
doubles to Rahway's Fred Tay-
lor .and John. Elliot, 7-5, 6-2.

IMrs;- W. R. Cowlishaw, Golf
Chairman of the Berkeley Heights
Welcome Wagon- Newcomers'
Club, announces that Wednesday

Newcomers Golf
morning play at Ashbrook, with-
out lessons, begins. Interested
members may contact Mrs. Cow-
lishaw at 277-1780

On Little League Ball _
In recent. years the Little League has. become as controversial

as Liz TaylofTTeen-agers' fuzzy-hairdos, and executive coloring
books. Some pull hard for the yoiuig basebalLplajyers; others say
the Little League is practically sul-versiveand it is.only a front to

-allow parents-toexhibit-suppre s s etemot-ions.: —
While in some, communities tke Little League may be a bit over-

done and care is not exercised to avoid youngsters from bursting
their hatbands when they gee a—tilt, we feel that in Scotch Plains
and Fanwood they are doing anl exeeUent-Job. The managers are not

^only.teaching..the^youngsters tle:lunckmentals of the'game.'but they
are also helping them to understiiti the -wisdom in Grantland Rice's
famous lines "it's not so muck vlto_wins or loses, but the way you
^play the game that counts."

The youngsters are polite, rea-sonably modest in most instances,
"Tmd"well=trffuied""linle" athletes.

All those connected with clue v-irious little leagues and related
groups deserve a salute from the residents of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood. — • — ••—- . •• - -
"•-We feel other communities couLd look to Scotch -Plains and Fan-
wood for some excellent guidance La the handling of LitUe'Leagues.
Our, coaches and managers seem to have mastered the technique
of keeping the Little League jusn'is its 'name implies, and not letting
it get too big. '

-"—The-leagues-merit-your-supjpoTt-——mother- and- dad.-too— as
i d i J A l

else could you see children; who sweat getting through arithmetic
in school become all of a sudden-mathematical wizards when they
are ,told to memorize their cliub's elaborate' "hit and run" signals?

The Blue Raiders finished^ in - If you have a boy who gets " C " in math, but knows/every batting
!L_l_7th—-placed—29 str^w»-hehind-r^veragen:lie-2(>-maiDT-legKueTteanis-ha-ve. you'll know wjiat'we mean.

champion Asbury Park High.

'Baseball Mother'

Apgar Triples Winning Run In
Bill Kretzer pitched a 7 hitter

and scored the winning run, as
the Bulldog nine advanced to the
Group III, Section 2 finals of
the State Tournament by defeat-
ing highly, rated Joe DiFabio of
Cranford, 4-3. Di Fabio allowed
5 hits, 3 of them for extra bas-
es, but Issued 6 walks, 4 of them
leading to all of the scoring by
Springfield.

Frgnlt Pf r*°lll got things undpr
way in the bottom of the second
inning at Memorial Field, as he
singled sharply up the middle
and advanced to second as Dl-
Fablo's attempted pick-off by-
passed the first baseman. Joey,
•who struck out 9 batters In 6!
Innings, settled down and got out
of the Inning with Perelll still

In _ the top of the third Cran- J
ford broke the ice as Kretzer, -'••
who had retired the first six
batters, hit Jim Easton with a
stray pitch. Easton stole second,
and scored on DiFabio's triple.
.Springfield—grabbed the lead

. in the bottom of the third. Kret-
zer and Denny Francis -were

"given free trips to first, arid with
two outs second baseman Joe
PIMarlo rapped a double scoring

er
Injury
Hurts RHS

The Springfield Regional var-
slty baseball team received a

Harmful Ulow when it was
reported that second baseman
Steve Berger had .fractured his
ankle. The injury occurred on
May 23 in a game against Sum-,
mit. With Springfieldleadingl3-2~
Berger singled off the second
baseman's glove and advanced to
second on an overthrow to first.
Larry Bellon igtounded to third,
and on the throw to first Steve

third his ankle was twisted and
the bone fractured.

Berger had been one of the
hottest hitters on the varsity and
ends the season with a .326 bat-
ting average. In his last three
games he accumulated all of his
extra base hits, a double and two

-home runs including-a.gamewin--
ning homer against Westfield.

Marian First;
Undefeated-
In last-'week's>play of the 01d

Men's Softball League^of Fan-
rwooa^Hunter
8 to 2, Marion defeated Poplar
10 to 2 "and Sun- Valley defeated
Willoughby 7 to 4.

Joe Seiczka, with a double and
Jiome run, .and Don Springer with
th'reehits leading the attack Hun-
ter- beaLCoriell 8 to 2. Fred
Chemidlin' was the winning pit>-

_cher.^Herb.-Nlelsen^had_three_
.hits for.the losers. .

The game of baseball used to be .
Just faintly understood by me;

phonrerurfrmoinid and' walk,
were just a lot oE menfolk's talk.

-But since the LittHe League is here,
I'm learning more and more e'ach yearl

As 1 sit in the stands, •
_I_4_hold-my-head-amcLwrin.g my hands,- .
And with my heart 1 pitch each ball, ' .

tne can.I swing tne Dat BCIU
When, at home pla.t« tJie.UMP calls "OUT"

I plead, I rant, I-stonip and shouts
Until I realize will shame that

this Is just the childrens game.
We. start bur dinner nowBat four,"

and come in and »ut nay kitchen door
They come and go and eat and run,
. lest they be late uidmiss the fun.

When Heave I must confess,
my sink ,is sometimes quite a mess,

Piled high with dinner's pots and pans
so I can BeTnTthie cheering stands.

When the game is pLay&d and o'er
and oujr boys ch.a.lked the losing score,

And Orange soda, caLi and tart, .
soon .mends the.Loser's broken heart;

Of course,:a win or «i*go6d?iiitJ •-•;••
' deserves a blgfeanena split.
When .1 see them mcLftd In bed,

so many times at n-igbt I've said.
When sleep has qaLet^ all the noise,

"Thank God forfcaseball for our boysl"

Marion remained undefeated*
winning its third consecutive''
game by "defeating Poplar 10 to
2. Joe McCabe with three-hits
and Jerry. Boryea- and-Charles"
Kessler-7with two hits each were
the' leading hitter_s_for the vic-
tors. Ken De Milt was the wln-

'ning pitcher and is now 3 and
0. Larry Watts had three hits
for the losers.

Steve Yates wlth-^-home-run
and a single, Bob" Kelly with
three hits and Tom, Ptatt-with
two h(ts led the attack as_Sun
Valley beat Willoughby 7 to 4.
NorrrFPatterson waSs the winning
Ditcher. Howard Drewes had
three hits and Walter Halpln
had two hits for the losers.

TEAM-STANDINGS
W L

Marian- • "3 Q~
J.hady.Lane,.
Hunter
Sun Valley
Poplar
Russell
Willoughby.

^Coriell

2_ •Q-.
1
1
1 .
0
0
ft

0
0
1
2
2

Free Course
A tuit ion f r e e physical develop- '

ment- .course 'Xpr boys-and young '
men from 9 to 15 y e a r s will be
offered during the summer , It was
announced by F r e d Danieli , d i -
r e c t o r of the Newark Ballet A c a -
demy, Inc. •••>••.-.•;.

both runners.
The Cougars tied the score

in the top of the fourth when
Tex Brown arid Denny-Raczyn-
skl hit' consecutive s i n g l e s .
Brown scored on BobKonopack's
base knock, but Kretzer, who's
control was remarkable through •
out the game; whiffed Easton to
end the threat. -

After a scoreless fourth In-
ning, the Bulldogs once again cap-
italized on DJFablo's wll'dness.
With two out in the sixth, Apgar
drew a pass, and-scored-on a
pretty hit and run.play.„With
the count at 2 balls, 2 strikes,"
Tony Fevola slasMbd a line drive
right by the vacated short stop
position for a double. • .

Once again Cranford tied the
~flcore.-In=the-top~of--the-sixt

Raczynskl doubled and went to
third on. Jim Slocum's long fly
to Larry Bellon. He r
Bob KonopStk lifted a sacrifice - I

The script never changed, for .
the Bulldogs scored again in the
bottom of the sixth to go ahead
for good. With 2 out Kretzer
received his second pass and
scored his second run when Jack •

"Apgar" lined ^a^triple"rto"Hght=
field. __,

The large crowd at the game,
including four major l eague
scouts, saw clutch pitching, by
kretzer in the top half of the
seventh, as Cranford made a last
ditch attempt to win the game.

Rich Rubenstein opened the

" • V I

"frame with~the sixth hit off Kret-
- zer, a single to right.' Pinch run-

ner Bob Santucci stole _second,
and went to third on DiFabio's
liner up the middle.- Di Fabio. j
stole secondand Kretzer passed
John Stonack to fill, the bases
with nobody out and the 2,3, and
4 spots due up. Kretzer fanned
JMlke
force Santucci at the plate. Rac-
zynski.worked .Big.,Blll_to.a3,-l.'
count, but grounded" to Apgar for
the game -ending out.

- Bulldog Bits
Kretzer struck out five and

walked two in winning his sixth.
game-, in eight decisions.
This was only the second time
' thari"DeFabio'~wa;s~beaten~this-*'i-|

uled to meet Livingston some -
time next week for the group III,^ .
Section 2 championship. ..^.Larry.
Bellon, flp-nn the-varslty due to .
Steve Berger-'s -injury.-sparkled ^
in left field and was one of the .
few Bulldogs to-get by DiFablp-=:
without striking ou t . . . The var- >
sity record Is now 12-7.

Raiders
Finish 4th

Although the ' track team of _ /
'Scotch~~iPt
Oehoal I failed"' ta. eaptura
dividual championship in a meet
for the first time this season*
the Blue- Raiders managed-to
accumulate sufficient place

^polnts'toflnish-fourth:in'the*l
G

p
-annual~©entral->*Jersey«Group«4i—>|

championships on-May 26 in As-
-bury Park. — -

"The Blue Raiders score"d 19
points to trail Plainfield (28-1/2),
Trenton (21-1/2) and Woodbri^ge'

-(191/2)—Fourteen—-schools-pes-—
ticlpated.

Sophomore Steve Harris placed
second In the. mile, while, Hay- '
wood Gipson was,runnerup in the '

"javelin and- Art 'Swarts -was;'seW
cond in the discus. Marcellus
Reed placed third in the 120-

"yard high hurdles:andErnle Coles
was fourth in the 220-yard dash,

.1
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In the wake of what happened in last week's Union County Cora-
fiererace golf tournament at the Scotch -Plains Country Club, scho'01
oSJcials around the county coulcTHardljij~be blamed for wondering

• wBi«iher it's.' really worthwhile sponsoring- varsity teams in such
sports as golf.

TlJrteen schools enterecTTrie competition. Eleven .of the schooHs
taacMwen represented all spring by vansity squads. Certainly one
of die 11 figured to make off witrnhe championship, with Linden
High School, which had ended WestfieldV long winning streak a
(Say o>r so earlier, the odds-on choice. " . • 7

So -what happened?--Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School, which
had dropped golf as a varsity spqrftwo years ago, shocks everyone
by wlouiing the UCC title. The Blue Raiders we're represented by
a •club team, but needless to say it was a good one.

TEie BIue_Raiders didn't have the benefit of varsity competition
aill" spring, but ''they did have boys who know their way around a
gold, course. Rickey Wilde, a 5-8, 150-pound caddie at the Scotch
PHalm s Country Club carded a 79 on Jus home course to pace the

^BlBgrRstders to the title. *
—But one boy doesn't win a team championship by himself. The
wDfiei Scotch Plains-Fanwood golfers, Steve Baksa (81), Jon BaE-

• bfnger (86) and Kerry Quackenbush (86) all carded scores that any
. iS-imwlay morning duffer would have been more than proud of.

"Ehls top-notch golf brought Scotch Plains-Fanwood home -in front
.b>y a single stroke. Pingry was second and Plainfield_ third, eight
sttrA&es back of the champions. And where was Linden? No better
iftam Eourth, nine strokes behind Scotch^Plains-Fanwood,

J"ust how important is a varsity golf team to winning a UCC
''diiainrcplonship. We don't know. We don't know. We do know-that
• ;Stott<!h. Plains won the title without, one and that Governor Livingston

gLanal High Schnnl of Berkele'y Heights, anotner~nnn-gqlfimg;
s clwxxL, finished 11th.

The Highlanders beat out Hillside and Rahway, which haw
•varsity golf teams. Paul Martell paced-the Highlanders with a.m

\- W-which was good for a ninth-place tie .in the individual scoring:,
S-prUgfield Regional, which has

ip.lace. Bruce Silverman was the
a golf team, wound up In nlnthr-
Bulldogs' top performer with.

- =AiJ- Formichella, who; coached Scotch. Plains-hanwobd's winning;
ffouirsiqjne, credited the victory to determination. "The boys wante-d!
Bo Win tJhis one and worked 'hard- Co get ready."
- -A.raiong the reasons -the Boys wanted to win was the hope thar
it w-OTrid- lead school officials to restore golf as a varsity sgorE,
The su<:cess~~bf the Blue Raiders, however, might just have the
apjp'oslte effect. After all, why have a varsity team when a pick-uj'
treacra.ca.ri win your school the, county championship?

* + • * * ,

Our Hat's Off to Huncha'r and His Highlanders.
Eren under the most favorable conditions there is. not too mucl

glory" to be gained from playjiig high school baseball. Certainly
there is little of the glamor 'attached to schoolboy baseball than
iis a.m antegral'part. of high school-football and basketball.

•Spectators are few and far between and a majoritypf ihe students
coaildn't even tell • you. off-hand whether their team won or IOSR
acij particular game. •

Th.is is the situation at most schools but at least most schoolboy
_Ce«ms" can look forward to "an occasional cheer from the sparse

crowds they attract to their games. This is not so with the boys
wlh'O wear the flannels of Governor Livingston Regional High SchooL,

The- Highlanders never- hear the cheers of a "home" crowd
siinrply because they, in almost two seasons, have never playeei
a lmhonie'* game. Governor Livingston has -no baseball field and

_ . ! . •PLays.A1]L!l?.- 6ame..?- °n..^h.2_.."rqad." This situation.Is due
Ecu chaiige next spring when—it is hoped the Highlanders perma-
nent .a tMetic field will be ready for use. ' ' . ' • -

D«s;pi*e the handicap". of being exclusively a traveling team:,
flue Highlanders arenT complainrng. Asjjris column is-being written
Go-vernor Livingston has. a winning record of 15-12 for'slightly
I'e-ss ahan fwo seasons. ' ' r '— •' .. ' ' .

B"v«3i more impressive than their winning record compiled undetr
•jSLe most trying of''conditions has been the, Highlanders*feat oi

_jjuaLliyirig^for_the_New_Jersey^StateJnterscholastic-Athletic-As—
socttdoii's, North Jersey Section 2, Group 2 tuuriiamtiiiL for two
straJgHit years. This is no simple accomplishment, with entries

g: required to have won 60 per cent of their games.
_ Wken you realize, that.-jnost athletic teams shoot for a .500
record in road games and figur,e on padding their winning records
ait IFme, the HighlanderjTability to winconsistently on theft-dad'"
becomes even more noteworthy. '

la addition to qualifying for the NJS1AA tourney two years in a
row,' Governor Livingston has earned a seeding in the Union Countyg

p
'tawters were rudely upset In'the.second round by:unseeded.Clark:
Keglomal-doesn't- detract from the "honor"' accorded them by the '
SfcetHnyj committee. ^ . :

TTbie loss to Clark, a team the Highlanders had previously nipped
twiic-e, was mostly a matter of-a team getting red-hot in-tbnrna-
meema pLay. The Crusaders gained the right to meet Governor
LI v"lBig:s_!cn by trouncing previously undefeated St. Mary's of Eliza-
lie ill. flie second-seeded entry.

Mountainside Basemll
MOUNTAINSIEHELBASEBALL «

Vice President of the Minor Leagues, -WaltJSenzlng reports.
the followingjresults for the week of. May 21=26rf962. ""

""' • . FARM LEAGUE "A" . '
TIGERS'AND.WHITE SOX IN RAGE-TO WIRE

—The-Farm League "A" Tigers and _Whlte-_Sox_continued their,"
winning ways through last wee and now post identical 5-0-1
records_in the Wta-tLost-Tle'Columns. For a while on Friday the
question "was in doubt as the Cubs extended the White Sox Ui an ex^~
cellently pitched and played "game. Bob DellaValle and Richard
Nigro went for the Cubs against Gary-Sauerborn and Kevin. Guroli
of the White Sox- With two out in the bottom of the last inning,
however, Tom Gere-r*pped out a sharp single for the wlnnLng run.

" t : : FARM LEAGUE "'B1' : " ' ~ v

No saheduled games were played. "
NATIONAL LEAGUE

DODGJERS QAIN WIN
The National League Dodgers entered into the win column with a

9-5 triumph over the Giants at Echobrook Field. The first four-
innings was a see-saw battle with the lead changing hamds four
times.. Alan Barry kept the Giants_ih~the. game with a four sagger
down the right field line. In the late innings Dodger pitcher, pave
Brown put the lid on the kettle enabling the dogers to move per-
manently into the lead. • ** . :

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
NATIONAL LEAGUE —

Phillies
Giants
Dodgers

White Sox
Tigers
Cardinals,
Cubs

W
5
3
1

L
1
3
5

Orioles
Yankees-
Indians
Red Sox

FARM LEAGUE-"A"
W L
5 • 0

5 0
1 5

-6-— 6
FARM LEAGUE "B"
W - L
3 * " • • • . - _ I'

•3 1
2 2
0 4

Tied
1
0.
1

Tied
1
1
0

'0

Tied
0

. . 0
0
0

Springfield *

Youth-Majors
ifMCAPhns

Swim Classes

AWStars
. YOUTH MAJORS -

Director - C£. Catapano
* All Stars

. Washington Field
Wednesday, May 30,1962 I

Mr. Becker, Manager Team
R. 'Azarewicz . c
J, Garner._,_/ C
J. Buccie .
S. Shtafrnan
M. Krautblatt
B. Finnerty
F. Vollherbst
J. Brenn
C. York
K. Blackmen

^pringfield-Bmebtiib
Youth Minor League

Standings: W
-Rex Dairy Queen" 6

Colantone Shoes 5
Fire. Dept. 6

-Community Shop .6
Geljack Jewelers 6
Elkay Products 5
National State Bank 4
UnlversaFStorage 3
Bruh & Son Jewelers 2
Chamber of Com;- 1

1
•0 -—

L
1 •"••

1
2
2
2

•3
3
5
6
7
7
7

Sun Publishing
Nylic"

Babe Ruth Minor
Last week results: Bunnerll

Bros 10 <- Lions 9; Gem Shoes
S>- Drexel Cleaners 4; Lions 5 -
Drexel Cleaners 4; Bunnell Bros.

16 -..'Drexel Cleaners 2..
- Standings

Gem Shoes"
Bunnell Bros.
Drexel Cleaners
Park Drugs.,

W
5
4
3
1

L
1
1
6
4

ThiTs week, GEM SHOES blast-
ed their way to the top of the
League,- by beating DREXEL
CLEANERS Twice.

The|_ steadyjplay of BUNNEii
BROS, arid their ability'tovcome
from behind in the last inning of
their two-games, put them solid-
ly in second place. ..-

Injury riddied^-DR'EXE.L
CLEANESS^ave-^a-shaky-^oM-
on third place, only one. game a-
head of the LIONS CLUB. The
steadily: improving-PARK DRUGS
tearr lost another close one to
BUNNELL BROS, to remain in
last place. ... .

Plains
Cindermen

the lbase-ball field must •go.to Coach. R
s»e:rreg as soccer coach and/director of athletics, is probably the

LhaaehalLcoach around thf> county. — • •-
Mi s "various~activirtes keep him hopping from early morning;

"iniiitlL ~weil into, the late spring evenings, -but-his skill inTrHpax.ting:
baseb'aJJ knowledge to uovernor LivingsiDn.^aHingsters_rapidly_is

' hdiaug a well-deserved "reputation as a baseball power for. the
"KigUanders. . .\ .. _ Jt;—

Ed Sullivan Tops

r..._Oai,-TWednesday,.Jiuie,6, one of
the gjea-test fields of professional
•goU«is ever to play in this area
wILJ jolin' top stars of the enter-
U.lmineni world in "the Pro-Cele-v
brttj Day<chtrity kick-off of the

Goir TwTirnament at the''Upper
MKui'tetalr Country Club, Upper
Mwirtclair, New Jersey. - | _

Mnnorag those who will play iii
the celebrity section on June 6

;• are "E& Sullivan, Lawrence Welk,
^_jadfl^i»ccaJ3)i_Er«d_WatingiJ?h ^

Foster, Jan.Murray, NickKenny,
1 Bud Palmer, Toots Shor, Frank
'•.- BU.Iir,~"JacIc~Sferlirig* and Kyle

'Rot:*, mitnerrup in'the 1951 Na-
- -tiomaL Celebrity Invitational with
• a'sceoife of 71-75. '

. '"' • Tiae L8-hole contest for $5000
spifrclnl prize- money will also

, g-%e foliing fans a. preview of
ArmolfL Palmer, Gary Playec.,-

. . Gene LfltUer and 46 other leW-
ing ipTO'4 who, from Jurie 7-10,

- ~wliri5e shooting for the $100,000
medaB play purse donated by the

Newark
Association. Inc.

The entire proceeds of the Pro-
Celebrity Day, as well as net
proceeds of the four days of medaL
play will go to the MEND F.UND,

lonal^Foundatlon for.-Negro^r
.muscularJDiseases,.a_voluntary.

agency sponsoring medical re-
search to find causes, treatments
and cures of crippling nerve and
muscle disorders which afflict
an estimated 5,000,000 children
and adults- in the United States.

Pro-Celebrity Day Chairman
Allen B. DuMont, Jr.. has t an-!
nounced that play on June 6 will'
begin at 8 AM. "We haw fifty
foursomes Scheduled", he slid,'
"and within a week we should be
able to make available a com-'
plete list of thfr pairings." !

Admission tickets for the Pro-
Celebrity Day at $5 each can be
purchased at the Upper Mont-
clair ^Country Club,' ' at most'
sporting goods stores In Essex
County.

March On
Scotch Plains-F'anwood High

School's strong track team ex-
tended its" undefeated'streak
through 10 'dual meets last week'
by routing Springfield Regional,
82-35, and Linden High, 78-1/2-7

/
_Xhe-Slue-Rfildeps-plaeed-f-irst- —Uons-
in 11 of 13 events against Spring-
field and won eight and tied for
~iirsFin a ninth_exent in the meet
with Linden. - . • ' .—

^ _ Ernie Goles, "Mickey'LDono-
van . and" Marcellus Reed were
dbiLble winners- against Spring-
field. Qples captured both
sprints, Reed both hardies and
Donovan took the shot put and
javelin.

Bruce Thompson won the 440;
Steve Harris took-the 880; Mike

the1 high jump, and Art Swarts-,
the discusfSonovan also was se-
cond in the discus.

were Pete Coan in the pole vault
and Leslie Davis in the broad'
jump. Tabakin was .second in the
broad jump and third in the 220
tor Springfield-while-John Keefer
•was-second-in-the-low-hurdles"
and third in the high hurdles.

Reed was the Blue Raiders'
only double winner against Lin-'
den, winning the low hurdles and
tying with teammate Bill Ed-

Babe-Ruth Major
Last weekresults:MorrisAve.

Motors 12 - Angleton 1; Elks -
-9 - Haydu 3; Morris Ave. Mo-
tors 4 - Channel 2; Morris Ave.
Motors 10;- Channel 4; Channel
Lumber 7 - Haydu 5; Elks 8 -
Angeltpn 0.̂  ^

Standings' W
Morris Ave. Motors 6
Elks . . • 5
Channel Lumber 4
Haydu 2
rAngelton's. 1

On Wednesday Morris Ave.
Motors beat Angelton's 12 to 1,
behind the good pitching of Dave
Devo're and Glen Cole. Big bats
fot-the Morris Motor team were

•"Mont1c"eTlo witti ahbm'eruiirtriple

M. Weatherston
F. Title
B Kutf z
C, Rawitz
T, Brownlie -
Mr. Haydu, Manager
G. Kurtz
B.Sheehan
K Braverman
K. Mlniman
S. Yablonsky
G. Haydu
B. Feruggia
R. Smith
M. Weiner
R. Campbell :x~*
H. Tiss
J. Shock
M. Shapiro
D. Cubberly
R. Bromberg

AL
J

AL
C
C
c
J
L

AL
P

. J
AL
,L

Team
R
R

•y
L
J
R
L
L

AL
R
P
R
P
P
P

ier i^

L
2
2
2
6
6

Blase went 3 for, 3, Belliveau
2 for 2, Big guns for the An-
geltons was Gilligan, CaLibrese
and Ronco.

On Friday Morris Ave. Mo-
tors beat. Channel 4 to 2> Glen
Cole earned the victory, allow-
ing only 1 hit. John Eva's time-
ly hitting.-backed by Ray_ Jensen,
Frank- Haydu,., and JTompkins.
Bobby Ries were the big blows
for the Channel tearm '

In a replay.."off-a tie game
Saturday mornirigr-frlorris. Ave.
Motors beat Channel 12 to 4,

-behindthe-good pitching ofJDave
Devore. Wilbur Hill came, in to
strike the last man out in the 7th
innmgi—Big--bats-for~the~Mbrns~
Ave. Motor team were..Dennie
Lies, Ginter, & HiltrNeigel and
Ries were the big guns for the
Channel Lumber team. Hanseri
and Jimmie Lies each made a
beautiful- play at short for the
Channel team,
z Major Division
•Ijtar jwaeks-cesultsuRotary-3 -=

can Legion; J - Jayne; R - Rotary
L -Lions; PB -PBA

Neilson liireeling
—AAooncussers"

HOLLYWO'OD (UPI) — James
Neilson is directing-"Tjre" Mppn-
cussers" for Walt Disney at ' his
nearby Burbapk Studio; •

The film-concerns the 19th
Century plunderers who lured
ships to their doom on the New
England coast with false signal
lights on moonless nights. Neil-
son previously directed "Moon
Pilot" and "Bon Voyage" for Dis-
ney.

—The-Weatfield TWCA 10 week*
summer term of swimming in-
struction-classes wjlll be divided
into two five week sessions with
classes meeting twice a week in-
stead of the traditional once a
week. Classes wUl be available
for all levels of elSLlty for boys
in—grattesHI and up who"ire~~at
least 49 inches tall.-°

Registration for xwi-Westfleld
residentS-JwilLJse-ran-Juuie 13th
at 9:15 AJvl. and resldetts in
grades 1 to 3 wlO register this
next Wednesdayp-JUEie 6. Resi-
dents in grades 4 and up will
not be required to register for
this term of classes.

Boys in grades A and up will
have a 45 minute swim "twice"
a week consisting; of 25 minutes
of instruction an.dl 29 minutes of
recreation. In addition these boys
will be able to an eit(C3 recreation
swim periods w«*lcly each one
hour long. ' —

Indian division cUsses held on
Monday,] June 18 and Friday, June
22 will be held in tie afternoon
instead of the mtfcnJng.

The summer temn of classes
will start the weet of June 18th
and continue through Augusr26thr

In addition to the regular swim-
ming classes a Juusler Life Sav-
ing pourse will be offered for boys
12 years of age and'up.

Plains Golfers Winning—^
Without School Recognition,

Essb Holds
First Place-

AX. 0; Rotary 5 - Crestmont
2; Crestmont 7-17 - Jayne 7-1;
Jayne -10 - PBA 7; AXV 8 -
Lions 5; Lions 9-5 - P.B.A. 9-
2.
—Standings W L
Rotary • 7 1
Crestmont o. 7 I
Jayne 5 3

^American-Legion—-3 5==^-

Ralph Gregory_gl.i<:ihed:h'is-.2nd

•Scotch' Plains-Fanwood High,
•, School has ho varsity golf team'
yet Scotch—Plains-Fan wood-has

.woii^the Union County Confer-
ence golf- tournament champi-
onship. , —

This p r o b a b l y seems like
something of a paradox but that
is just what Happened last week
at the Scotch Plains. Country
Club. ' . . . . . ' .

Although Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High dropped-folf; four
youngsters In the school didn't
stop playing. Their persistence
paid off. Playing as representa-
tives of the school jon a club
basis, Rickey Wilde, Steve .Bak-
sa, Jon Ballinger and Kerry
Quackenbush won the title by one
stroke over Pingry School of
Hillside.

3nead At
Long Branch
For Charity
Slammin' Sammy Snead will

battle two local professionals and
a member of the. 196T^Walker
Cup team in an exhibition on June
2 at
Club

the Jumping Broox Golfc>
Neptune, with' proceed s

being donated to the Home for
Chronic Sick Long Branch,

The' exhihU-ion^nnngnrpri hy

The Blue Raiders quartet, coa r.
ched by Al Formlchella;, com-

j i l e d an aggregate of 332 stokes.
" Pingry totaled 333 strokes, with "

Plainfield High third at 340. Lin- •
deri High, the pre-tqurney favor-
ite, •'finished fourth: with 341
strokes.

:Hero of $ e unexpected tri-
umph was Wilde, a 5-8, 150-
pound junior.' Rickey, a caddie
at the Spotch Plains Country
Club, carded a 79 to tie- for
second place in-the individual
standings. He finished one'stroke
behind 'Linden's Dennis Troy.

Baksa was next with an 81,
good enough to tie for fourth
place. Ballinger, the only senior
on the winning- quartet, and
Quackenbush carded i d e n t i c a l •••
86s.

With the Union County • Con-
fereneetitle safely in their bags,
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood golf- :

ers are eying eve'n bigger laurels_
this week when they shoot for the
New Jersey State1 Interscholastic
Athlttic Association champion-
ship in Lincroft.

one-hitter for Reh e Is Monday as
they defeated the leading Esso
3 to 2, in Berkeley Heights adult
Softball League'pi ay, Al Geiger
pitched well for Ej so- allowing -5
hits. Don^Reheis h£t a triple in
the second to tie dse ^ame.

In a hitters .battle the Eagles
outlasted the Jaycees-14 to 8.-
Coddington homered for the
Jaycees while PerlELo, Zichichi,
and Celleo honnered for the
Eagles. Five runs lit the 1st and
2nd for the Eagles put the-gatne
out of reach of~~tfte Jaycees.

Thursday the T^aJess Braves
and winless Team Sis met with
Team Six winning L0, to 8, Nick
D F

the Ford Dealers of 'Monmouih
County, will act as an opener

-for-the $iGO;000-PG-A-JThunder^
bird Classic Open/scheduled for
the Upper 'Montclair Golf Club
June 7-10. -

The Thunderbird Classic Ex-
hibition will toss the: famed West
Virginian against Lou Barbaro,
Hollywood Country Club, and John
Alberti, Jumping Brook, each
a top New Jersey golfer.

Fourth man in the match is

Bob Gardner, who played on the
1961 U. S. Walker Cup team.

The exhibition will start at
1 p.m. after a golfjtemonstra-
tion by Snead.

The Home for Chronic Sick,
a non-sectarian, non-profit in-
stitution, is the only, one of. its
kind in the state. It was'founded
in Ii-vington 25 years ago and
moved to Long Branch in 1-959.-

Benjamiq- S^ Berkowitz-South —
Orange, President, voiced p l e a ; ^
sure at—the—Home being" named
by thtF Monmouth Ford dealers
to draw the benefit of the match.
- He- said the g'er.erosity:."illus-"":~v

trated the type of cooperation
and interest our local business
firms show in our community
that is completely necessary if
the welfare needs of our citi-
zens are to be served."- - -

STAY COOL, IN A

15' DOUGHBOY

picking up his 1st loss while
Vin laSasso miklmg his first
start for Team Six'got his flrs^
win.' Charlie-Damaji-sIci relieved
LaSasso in the _4ti tnnlng. Ed
Campano was ' t&e big gun
for Team Six batting in 4 runs
with a double and a txiple.
Eastern Div
Esso
Jayoees
B r a v e s ' " " "•"'•'" ~~'~
Western t>iv
Reheis
Eagles
T e a m Six

_ W
2
1 -

' " • " o n "

w
•3
2

. - - , LV

L

i-i

2
3
L
0
1

J2.

Pain in the Packet-book
CHICAGO--tUPD—=-Higher

"ages for hospital workers and
the ..cost of scieaiUfk! break-
tnroughs are themi»l])i iactors in
the increase .in hospLtal costs in
lecent years, American Hospital
Association statisties show.

Higher pay-rolls represented
nearly two-thirds oi the increase
in U.S. general hospatals since
! 956, an Associatoj»_abalysls

0 8

BEACH BLUE JEANS —
Blue, jeans are now at home
on the shore, as denim
takes to the water biking
style. The Western-style"
shorts resemble the famil-

—iar-wOFk-pantS:—^—:— ^~

,hows. Between 1»5S and I960
iverage hospital' c.ô ŝ per- pa-
'ient .day increased bsSS.08, from
24.15 to $32.23.

iiiiii
Complete Ready-to-Swim PACKAGE DEAL

15' Doughboy Pool
Filter -•—Ladde
Skimmer
Chemicals • Test Kit
Vacuum

YPRESS POOLS
" ROUTE 34

Collingwood Park, N, J.

EACH
OUR.7»h YEAR

Call 938-5601

ROUTE 22
Scotc'h'Ploins. N. J.

(Opposite BowcraffJ

Call ADams 3-2912

_LOOK, :MA, HANDS
,nienT.Ester,br.ook-rappears-tO-.
have one too marly ha-tids
as he and his opponent be-
come tied up in a boxing
match—Maybe-JieVwavrrigr
at "Ma," down in front.

I AH products guarontsed

SEAT BELTS 7.95
Available in bUok, brown,
flahie red, green, gr»V| royal
blue, turq. white, yellow.
ECONOMY BELT ,4.ga •

>|MIRRORS -Fender Mount
OVAL 3.45
RECTANGULARttf.35
CLAMP ONS ?.75
•cNTtNNAS;,.-..-. .4.75

Body fender Repairs of Cars
S3.50qt. $9.50 gal. '"

felRE EXTINGUISHER
^ 10,95~

JWAbKI E-T-AtK IES*
AUTQ AIR CONDITIONERS' I

' • write For Prices
Mail CheokotMoiey Order "

g Jo* Auto Mart
Box 13, BtrltoUy Heights

.wards for first place in the high
lutrdles. Coles won the 220 and,
-was second to teammate Bob'
Beam In the 100.

Mike ; Brtdley led a Raider
^•weep of the 880 iwjth Terty:
Franlc and Mike Ernst following
Mm, Paiil Burcz and Richie Smith
ver-e to a four-way tie for firsb
Ira the pole vault,.while Donovan
von -the shot- put, Swarts the
discus, flftd Haywpod .Gipson, the
javelin. Donovan'was second in
both the discus and javelin.

niiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniiii

ELLERY AUTO
BODY REPAIRS

' Rifdif * j o i
' after, 7 years in Springfield

have.moved to new quarters at

2453 MORRIS AVE.
, UNION DR. 6-3857

Spring Check-up s p e c i a l . on Auto Air Conditioner
_ $ 9 . 9 5 ; freon & parts ex t r t . •

iwmiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiuiii

Don't Waif'til the^'HeaVs On"

PHONE
DRexel

6-0162 "J

REPAIRS-SERVICE
AND INSTALLS
-WE SERVICE ALL MAKES -

ALL WORK BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

SERVICE YOU...

FRANKS AUTO

385 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGEIELP , N.j;

L.PERRELLI anH SONS
AUifiORIZjED-MARKJy_blSTRIBUTORS
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ST. JAMES R. C. CHURCH
,45 So. Springfield Avenue

Springfield, N. J.
Rev. John A- Forrell,ftistor
Rev. -Edward R. Oehling
Rev. Richard M. Nardorie^
Sunday masses 7,-' 8,'. 9, 10,

' 11, and 12 o'clock. • " ' • "
•• Holy Days, Masses-6, 7. 8,
9, and-KTa.m. " '

' / F i r s t Friday^ Masses, 6:30
^7'and 8 a.m.

Confesslons,-&ve-of-H6Iy~Days
and First Friday, 4 to 5:30 p.m.
and 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Perpetual- Novena, Miracu-
lous Medal, Monday Evening at
8 p.m. " i

.Baptism ,' • -atll2j).m.

ST..BARTHOLOMEW -
THE APOSTLE

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
• SCOTCH PLAINS. N.J.

Rt. Rev. Msgr. J.J. Cain
Assistants:
Rev. J.B. Caulfield
Rev. D. E. O'Connell
Rev. Thomas J. McCann

Masses: Sunday: 6:45, 8:00,
9:15, 10:30, 12:00 (9:15, 10:30
and 12:00 Mass in Church and
Auditorium) ~~

Weekdays: 6:30, 7:15, 8:45
(Summer Schedule: 6:3.0, 7:15,
8 : 0 0 ) • • ' ' _ •

First Fridays: 6:30," 7:15, 8:45
a.m. . ' • '

Italy Days: 6, 7, 8, 9, 10:00
a.m.; 6:45 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.

___Baptlsms: Sunday at 2:00 p.m.
Sick Calls - Emergency; Any

/Time of Day or Night.
• Confessions: Saturdays: 4T00to
5:'45 arid 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.

Eve's of First Fridays and
Holy Days:* 4:30 to 5:45 and 7:30
to 9:00 p.m.

Miraculous Medal Perpetual
Novena: Monday at 8:00 p.m.
Confessions are heard after No-
vena Devotions t_

Bingo: Wednesday at 7:45 p.m.
Sacred Heart Devotion: First

Friday 8:00p.m. ... . . . - / .

O UR LADY OF LOURDES
PARISH

Mountalnsldt, N J . '
Rev. Gerrard J. Me Go fry

Pastor
Rev. F. F. McD«r«n1H,Asst.

; Rectory —AD 2-4607
Sunday Masses! 7:30,9:00,

10:30. 12:00
Dally Masses: 7:00, 8:00
Confessions:— Saturdays and

eves of HolydaysT~*!tt> to 5:30
and 7:30 to 9:00.

Baptism: Arrange In advance
at Rectory or by ph.»ae,

Marriages: Call at Rectory
at least 6 weeks fin advance,
unless special circumstances de-
mand otherwise.
THE,METHODIST CHURCH
Moiri St. o-t Academy Green ~

Springfield, N.J.
Benjamin W. Gilbert, '

Paster
Church School 9:30 a.m.

Classes for all ages. John
Brunny, Superintendent. Mixed
Adult Bible Class naught by Mr.
William Rosselet. -

Morning Worship at 10:45 a.m.
Special music by the choir and
sermon by the Pastor on the
topic, "Influence thai Lasts"

JIFFS will meet .at the home
of Miss Audrey Young, 47
Clinton Ave., Springfield.

Methodist Youthi Fellowship
will meet at the church at -7:30
p.ni.nRSssell Gleicsmaim, Pre-
sident. .

This Friday evenSng, June 1st
at 7:30 the Meahodist Youth
Fellowship will have a party.
All young people High School
age and up are invited, ___~.

— Monday, 8:00 p,in. Alethea
Bible Class. .: ,

Tuesday, 8:00 p.m. Regular
monthly meeting of the Official
Board.

THE BATTLE HILL COM-
MUNITY MORAVIAN CHURCH

UNION —
Thursday; 7:30 Bazaar Work

Night for. all • women of the
Church and their friends1.

-Friday: 3:15 Chapel Bell

"The souroa of oourage and power Is the promotion
of the 'Word of God, and steadfastness In His Lo-ve."

Literature, on »Q»..t7BAHA>IS OF SPRINGFIELD.
— P.O. BOX 278, SPRINGFBELD. N.J.

1-Sholr, grades 3-̂ 6 «•
•3:45 Junior Youth Fellowship.

Surprise Trip for all youth. Per-
mission slips must accompany'

~ each child. These "can be ob-
tained from Pastor Atcheson.
.7:30 Senior Choir, and' the

party for. all who have sung with
the Choir during the Fall, Winter,
Spring seasons just past,

Saturday: Hjflfl Cherub Choir,
age 4 - grade 2 . . .

6:45 Cars leave for T.N.T.
Rally "for youth and adults,

Sunday: 9 a.m. Maranathan
Choir, grades 7 -9

4 p.m. Oppel Wedding at the
Parsonage.

9:30 Church School and Cate-
chetical CJass

10:45 Nursery for children of
parents-attending Church..

10:45 Sermon: "Why Do You
Stand Looking Up?"

7 pjm. "The Secret Place of
Prayer"

7:30 Adult Bible Fellowship
American Cults.

Tuesday: ~ 8 p.m, Elizabeth
Circle -

Wednesday: 8 p.m. Elder's
Meeting. " ~

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST.

202 Springfield Avenue
—Summit,NJ

Sunday Service at 11:00 a.m;
Sermon Lesson:

"Ancient jind Modem Necro-
mancy, ALIAS Mesmerism and
Hypnotism, Denounced"

Wednesday Evening Testimony
Meetings 8:15 p.m.
COMMUNITY FREE-CHURCH

OF SPRINGFIELD
(Member of the Evangelical

Free Church of America)
240 Shunplke Rd.

Springfield, HL. J.
Rev. H. S. Lundln, Pastor

DRexel 9-9687
Herman Gerdes, Youth Dir.

MU6-73S9
Sunday, June 3 9:45 a.m.

Bible School. (Nursery thru Adult
Classes.)
11:00 a.m. Beginners Church

p
Sermon: "Our Watch-Word1!
Communion-Service. _^

6:00 p1jn. Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.Eventng Gospel Ser-

vice. Sermon: '.'Steps Hea-
venward'1

Wednesday, June 6 7:30 p.m.
Bible Study and Prayep

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Morris Ave. at Moln Street
, Sprlngfleld,N.J. Ministers:

Bruce W. Evans
Donald C. Weber
Sunday Schedule:
9:30 a.m. Church School.

Classes for all between the ages
of 1 (pre-nursery) and 17 are
held in the Chapel and_the_Ear-.
ish House.

9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Church
Worship Services. The Rev.
Bruce W, Evans will preach at
both services, with music by
the Girls' Choir at the 9:30
service and the Senior Choir at

• the 11 o'clock service,
'4:00 p.m. Instruction Class

for hew members.
7:30 p.m. Westminster Fel-

lowship Meeting, for high school
age young people in the Parish
House.

Next Week:
Tuesday, 8:00 p.m. New Mem-

bers meet_with Session. Recep-
tion for new members.

Wednesday. 12:30 p.m. Ladies'
Society Picnic at home of Mrs.
Robert Dobbins. 1098 Sunny Slope
Drive, Mountainside.

-8:00 p.m. Christian Education
-Commirtee-meeting-

Thursday, 6:30 p.m. Choir din-,
ner __ • -

'~'97f5~~ p.m. Boy Scout CoTn-
mittee Meeting

Friday, 8:00 p.m. Senior Choir
-rehearsal in the Chapel.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN—
CHURCH

639-641 Mountain Avenue,
Springfield, N.J.

Lester P. Messerschmidt,
Paster

Telephone DR 9-4525
Thursday, May 31 4:00 p.m.

Senior Confirmation Class
—8:00 p.m. Journey Through the
Bible -

Sunday, June 3 9:15 a.m.
Sunday School •

. 10:30 a.m. Divine Worship. Con-

3:00 p.m. Valpo Guild, Maple-
wood

Monday, June * 4 9:00 a.m.
Nursery School

Wednesday, June 6 9:00 a.m.
Nursery School1 . " ' " '

1812—-One Hundred Fifty Years— 1962

FRIDAY, JUNE 1st I S . . .

pen
AT ALL NATIONAL STATE OFFICES

You're cordially invitecf to visit and help celebrate our
150th year of banking service. Stop in at the office most
convenient for you during OpenJHouserYoii'll receive
a warm welcome. '•'••;, .

FROM FRIDAY, JUNE 1st THROUGH FRIDAY, JUNE 8th

R-CHECKiNG^\CCOLINT FOR_$25
RENT A SAFE

==BEPOSIT BOX.

150th. Anniversary
nwH^^TIg;iiis "wTtlTa

zip . . . even in winjl
and rain.

Every woman will want
to own' one of thooo
beautiful compacts.

Souvenirs'Doughnuts and Coffee for Everyone
^ While Supply Lasts ,

THE NATIONAL STATE B A N K
ELIZABETH • SPRINGFIELD • ROSELLE PARK

FIRST SINCE 1812

- SUMMIT • KENILWORTH • WESTFIELD
C 0 R P 0 R\A T l~0~N~HfrMiER FEUfcRAL lit I* US 1,1

• ' V . 1 - 1
• • . • • ' • - I < •

8:00 p.m. Ladles' GuflLdl'meet-
ing'

T E M P L E E M A M U - E L _
OF W E S T F I E L D . N.J.

256 E. Broad Street,
A D 2-6670

Thursday, 4:00 p.m. c onflrma-
tion class

Friday, 8:15 p.m. Sabbath Ser-
vice. An Orieg Shabbat (delight of
the Sabbath) will follow- the ser-
vice.
__Saturday, 10:30 a.m. Sabbath
service and Bar Mitzvah (son of

-the commandment) ceremony of
Lester Shapiro, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Shapiro»__

Sunday, 11:00 a.m. idea's Club
Brunch and Annual MeenEng •

7:15 p.m. Senior Youth, Group
Wednesday, -8:30 p.an. Men's

Club'board. •
Thursday, 8:15 p.m.. Confir-

mation service for Shavuous
(feast of weeks)

Friday. June 8, idiOO a.m.
Family Service for Shavuous

8:15 p.m. Music Sabbath

TEMPLE BETH AHM
60 Baltusrol Way

Springfield, New Jeisey
Rabbi Reuben R. Levine-
Cantor Irving Kram erinan .

StudyDR 6-0539>^——:

. SABBATH SERVICES
Friday - 8:45 p.m. Satuiday. •

WEEKDAY SERVICES
Mornings . 7:00 a.m.; Smiftley;——

Evififngi^BliS^.m.ySoilurHoy
7s30 p.m.

Friday, June . 1 8:45. p.m.
Sabbath Services. Cheryl Kaplan
Bas Mitzvah (daughter of Joel
and Pearl Kaplan) Michelle
Wolfinan Bas Mltzvah '(daughter
of Herman and Debbie "Wolf man)
Oneg Shabbat, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Kaplan Mr^ and Mrs. H. Wolf-
man. Candle Lighting 8:00 p.m.
• Sunday, June 3 ' 9:00 a.m.
Religious School Outing

Monday, . June 4 8:30 p.m.
Sisterhood Meeting. Installation

Wednesday, June 6 8:30 p.m.
Executive Board meeting

Thursday, June 7 8:L5 p.m.
Shavuot Services-.

OF SCOTCrTPtTAINS
-.. &FANWOOD _

7ZY East Second S tieet
Scotch Plaint :

PL 6-8427
Cantor: MaurlCO'Rose
President: Norman • Leverison
(AD 3-0438) r *
Sabbath Services:- Friday even-"
ings'at 8:30 p;m.
Sunday School: temple Grade
3/9-10:30 a;m.f Grade'4, 10:30
a.m, - noon. Evergreen School-
all other grades, 10:15 a.m.--
12U5p.m; . . . - > .j ;
Hebrew School: Temple; Mondays
through . Thursdays'• 3:30 -"
6:30 p.m. '

This Week's Particulars!

Hostesses: Mrs, F, -M. Loeb
Mrs. David Heiman

Cantor Rose will conduct the
Services assisted"by^a Ley Rea-
der.

The - lighting, of the candles
for othe Congregation -ushering
in the Sabbath is ap 8p,m, Frl-

Sunday, June 3rd, The Temple
will sponsor a FamUly.! Picnic-
from' 12 - 6 p.m. at Bxockslde
Park, Hetfleld Rd,, Scotch
Plains. There will be softball
gamirs and pony rides. On sale
will cold sodtTahd watermelon,
and hot corn.
JPQesday evening, June 5th, the

Sisterhood will hold rtielr In-
stallation of Officers at-theT
Sprlngfleia SteaK Moilsei .' ••

1 Thursday, ̂ June 7th, -there will
be no .Hebrew School lirUie after-
noon and there will be JIO Youth
Group meeting in the evening
due to the Shavuoth' HoMday.

F|RSTJaA£TlST_C;HURCH
Colonial Ave. & Thoreau

| Terr.
Union, New Jersey-
Friday, 1 7:00 p.m.. Couples

Club Dinner at Towntey Res-
taurant

.. Saturday, 2 1:00 p.m. Annual
Church Picnic at Nomahegan

-Parlc \ —
'—SaHa'ayT3 9:45 a.m. A Bible
-Study is provided fpr all ages.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Service. Message will be "Peace
To^-Yout"

•Nurseries for small children
6:15 p.m. Baptist Youth_fel-

lbwship •*
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship

Service! •Message will be "God's
Question Q.R.K.?"

8:45 p.m. Fellowship Hour

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION
CHAPEL

Mountainside, New Jersey
Thursday, May 31 7:00 p.m.

Pilgrim and Colonist Pioneer
' Girls meeting ••

8:00 p.m. Choir rehearsal
' Sunday, June 3 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Sch6or~classes for all
age groups from nursery through
adult. Bus transportation to and
from "Sunday School is available
for childreniivlng in Mountain-
side.
11:00 a,m. Morning Worship and

Communion Service.
7:15 p.m. Prayer Service.,
7:45 p.m. Evening Service
Wednesday,_June_6_8:00 p.m.

Prayer and Bible Study meeting

—CUNT-ON-HU.L-BAP-TJST
CHURCH

2815 MORRIS AVENUE^

Thursday, May 31 8:00 p.m.
Prayer and Praise Service.

Sunday, June 3 9:45 a.m.
Bible' School. Classes for all

11."00 a.m. Nursery Class,
Children's Church. -• •

11KW a.m. Morning Worship.
Communion Service. Message:
"Examine Your Ears" The r e -
ception of new members.

5:45 p.m. Youthtime. Primary,
Junior, Intermediate and Senior
groups. ;

6:00 p.m. Adult prayer fel-
lowship.

7:00 p.m. Evening'Gospel Ser-
vlce. 'The Day of my Adoption"

YfifcoiMNn
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
^Mountainside. N. J.

AD 2-9490 :
Rey. E.A. Talcott, Jr. •

(Disciples of Christ)
Meeting in the William
Woodruff Elem. School

Minister: Chas. E- Wilson
.,',Cho.lr-Or;,MU»J..-HI.!burn.....:,.

Thursday, May 31 9:00 a.m.
Last Day of. Day Nursery* for
3 year olds . -.

9:00. a.m. Prayers .
9:30. a.m. Bible Study, Mr.

' 8:00 p.m. Session meets with
new members

Sunday, June 3 9:30 and 11:00
a.m. Church School - all ages

9:30 and"H:00 a.m.^Mornlng
Worship, Communion at both
vices. - .

8:00 p.m. Book Review C. S.
Lewis' "Screwtape Letters"

7:00 p.m. Senior Hi Fellowship
meet with Mr. Talcott.'

Trustee's Meeting
' Tuesday, June 5 11:00 a.m.

Women's Assn. Board* meeting
12:30 p.m. Joint circles meet

at Langhelnz' '
8:15 p.m. Joint circles meet

atjyjanae1. . •
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
^ 1 7 0 Elm Street

Weittleld.~N.J.-
ay 31 'Jinursaav.. May

Crusader choir rehearsal
f 8:00 p.m. Chancel Choir re -
heassal

Friday^ .June 1 . 6:30 p.m.
-Men's Club Steak' Roast, Tama-
ques Park. - —

Saturday,c_June-2 9:30,a.m.-
5:00 p.m. Book sale sponsored
by the Senior High Fellowship,
171 East Broad St.

Sunday, June 3 8:30 and
10:30 a.m. Mcjrning Worship and
Children's Division of Church

-SchoolT^eommnrion-ServicerSer--

First Church of Christ, Scientist
292 fiild292 Av«.,:Summlf, N.J. ~

A bronch o< THE MOTHER CHURCH. THE FIRST CHURCH OFHE
OilCHRIST SCIENTIST In Bo»»on, Man.

Sunday S«rvlc« at llild'C AM ' Sunday School at ] 1,00 A M
' W.dnriJoy T.«tlmony Mxtlngi 8|T5-PM : '

Reading Room, 340 S|»rlnj(l»l<l Av«. Op*n Dally 10 to 4i30.
oxoepi. Sundavi andHojSJayi, and after th* W»dn»«doy M**Mng

Al«o Thuriday Fvn»riji, 7,jl\ t^ O,nfl ( f jV f .p t j t K' Ag

&'&*&*0™0^

,<"••

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
F.H. GRAY SR., MG%. F.H. GRAY, JR.MGR

WESTFIELD CRANFORD
12 Springfield Ave.

- Phone BR 6,-0092,
318 E. Broad St.
Phone AD 3 0143

Imon by the pastor^ the Rev,
IWllUam K. Cober^ on the sub-
'ject, "Proclaiming the Gospe
of Freedom."

9:30 and 11:30 a.m.;c.hurcti
School. Youth and Adult Di-
visions, Children's Division con-
tinues.

5:00 p.m. Chapel Choir re-
hearsal *

ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

599 Pork Avenue'
Scotch Plolns,N.J.

Rev. Geo. A. Ernst, Rector
Sunday, June 3 8:00 a.irv

Holy Communion
9:30 a.m. Morning Prayer am

Sermon by the Rector, the Rev
George AHSrnst. Toddler nun
sery in former • rectory. Com.
plete Church School ••• - .;.

11:00 a.ni. Holy Communion &
sermon by the Rector, the Rev
George A. Ernst. Toddler nur-
sery in former1? rectory. Com.'
plete Church School

7:00 p.m. Young People's Feb
lowshlp

Tuesday, June 5 8:00 p.m
Meeting of 6uildlng-eommitte

! with Kirby-SmithAssociates, ait
•j all Chairmen appointed under th
!A11 Saints—P.rogress-P-rogpatn,
called by the Chairman of th
Building Committee, Mr. Henry
C. Hoffmann.

Wednesday, June 6 9:30 a.m,
Holy Communion

7:00 p.m. Junior Choir re-
hearsal in former rectory

7:30 p.m. Intermedtate-ehoLr
rehearsal in former re; tory

8:00 p.m. Senior choirs re -
hearsal in former rectory

FAITH EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH

524 South Street
Murray Hill, N»w Jersey

Thursday, May 31 8:00 p.m.
Ascension Day Services - Topli
"And He Ascended"

Saturday, June 2 1:00 p.m.
Confirmation Instruction for
Youth t '~

Sunday, June * 3 6:30 a.m.
Morning Worship with Hoi;

Act of Grace"
9:45 a.m. Sunday 'Churcls

School 1st grade through aduJ
11:00 a.m. Morning' Worship

with Holy Commithion. Topic
"This New Act of Grace"
. 11:00 a.m. Sunday Church
School-r Nursery and Kinder-
garten. Crib Nursery at tl
service hours.
: ,4:00 pim.. 'Acolyte Guild

_Meeting
4:30 p.m. Youth' Fellowship

League
8:00 p.m. Session fe of Admit

Discussion . and fellowship
Groups. Topic: "This is My
Church"^-. . ,

. Monday, .June 4. 8:00 p.m
Leadership Education Session

Tuesday, June 5 9:30 a,nu
Surveyors meet for instruction
and assignment

8:00 p.m. Senior Choir re -
hearsal
'. 9i3Qij>,m. Men's Chorus Re-
hearsal \ ^ __

"Wednesday>June 6 7:30 p.m.,
=Prospect=Vl8ltorrajneet=for=lin

structlon and

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
Morse Avenue., Fanwood
Sunday, 11:00 a.m. Mr. T.

James Lyttle of Orange County,
N. Y., will bring the message
at the Family Bible Hour. TKe
Sunday School-will be in session
at the same time.

7:30 p.ml Mr. Lyttle will alan
be the speaker at the Evening
service.

Tuesday, 8:00 p.m. After
a season=of prajer there will
be a message by Mrr~fct
Armerding continuing—=3n- his
series on Thessalonians.

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Martine & La Grand Aves.,
Fanwood, N.J.

Sunday,."June 3ChurchSchooL

1 and 2) s .
Classes 3 yrs. old thru 6th

graae._ .._ , i_ _
Adult Study Class. Room 4,

1 and 2) . .
Classes 3 yrs. old thru 7tl

grade.

"and 2)" ~" " "
"Classes 3'yrsi

grade.
Morning Worship Services
9:45 and 11:15 a.m.' This Is

Communion Sunday and new
members will be publicly wel-
comed. Mr. Sorg will preach at'
Both services.

Evening^Fellowshlps:
6:00 pjm. Jr. High WY Pic-

nic - Fanwood Playground.
7:00 p.m. Sri High UPY Chapel

• .Monday, June 4 7:30 p.m,
Troop 33 - Aud.

7:30 p.m. Webelos - Alcove,
Tuesday, June 5 9:30 a.rni,

Women's Chorus.
7":00 p.m. Crusader Choir •
7:00 p.m. Evangelism Com-

mittee ff4. •
8:00. p^m. Christian Education!

Commlttee - Mrs. Laurence
Andrews'home. ' * • 1.

Wednesday, June 6 10:00^jm.
Staff Meeting.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN «••
CHURCH

Rty. W.S: Hinman, PHD.
Summlt,NJ

Sunday, June 3 9:30. a.m.
Church School _ ' ' ' '. '

9:30 and 10:45 a.m. TheSer-
Yice. Sermon: A Life of P re -
p*r»tion. Nursery at both ser-
vices] ' •
' "S. p.m. Confirmation Service.

Thursday,. May 31 10
Cancen-Dressing Unit

12:30.p.m. Luncheon meeting.of
• AH circles. United- Lutheran
Church Women at the Parish
H a l l . • - , • - • ; . .:

8 p.m. Senior choir.rehearsal.
Saturday,,. June 2 9 a.m.

Senior Catechetical class
Tuesday, June 5 7:30 p.m.

Council meeting

WILLOW GROVE
~~~ PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Scotch Plains v >.-.-,

Rev. J. Alexander,Jr. •
AD 2-8260 — . _ i "

. nniucsday_May 31 . 7:30 Boy
Scout Troop 102-

8:00 Chancel Choir rehearsal
Siuiday, June 3 9:30 Holy

Communion. Rev. Alexander will
preach. Sunday School for grades
4-9. '?

11:00 Hoiy Communion. Rev.
Alexander will preach. Sunday
"School for ages. 3- .3rd-grade.-

Monday; June 4 3:00 Girl
S c o u t s : •'• •"::":•.•-;•;•-•;-••' — — • •

3:30 Trebel Choir rehearsal
7:30 Boy Scouts #130 ^ |
8:00' Board of Trustees meet-

ing _
8|00 Session Meeting ' -
Tuesday, June 5 3:00 Girl

Scouts#515 •- - , -
4:00 Brownies —-
8:15 Christian Community Ex-

perience. Session #5.
Wednesday, June 6 3:30 Girl

- S c o u t s # 8 3 6 _ • • ' .

8:15 Adult Bible Study. The
Church Looks at Adolesence.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH —

W«ttfield, New Jersey
Thursday, 'May":31 Ascension

Day '" > . '
7:00*p.m. Ascension Day Ser-

v l c ' e . ' ' • . . ' • ,
Friday, June 1 3:30 p.m.

Junior Choir rehearsal
6:30 p,m,_ Luther Choir Sup-

p
Sunday, June 3, Three/mornr.

Ing services will be held at 7:45,
• 10:15 and 11:30 a.m. Holy Com-

munion will be celebrated in the
earliest service. Pastor Walter
A. Reunlng will deliver the ser-
moa in all services and his topic
will" be "Tending The Tenslohs-
of Lite". Sunday School and Bible
Classes are held from 9:00 to
10:00 a.m. under supervision of
Mr,.William C. Meyer. -——

Sunday, 'June 3, _3:00 p.m.
Walther League - • - ~ ~ -

3t00 p.m. Valparaiso tJn"-
Iverslty Guild meeting, at Christ
Lutheran Church, Maplewood, NJ
•-'7:00 io 8:30 p.m. • W

League. Family Night. -
• —' v

Keep the Car
Neat and Clean

AKRON, Qhlo^UPD — Most
women pride themselves^on their
housekeeping, but devote^little

from cleaning the windows
_casUmally. • •

Yhe Goodyear Th-e & Rubber -
Oo. suggested that -a regular
cleaning routine can prolong the '
life of important car furnishings.

Upholstery' and carpeting VV
should-be-vacuum'ed-frequentlju^lj
A regular whisklngJs an alterna-
tive but not as satisfactory. Vinyl '.
upholstery can be wiped with a
wet cloth or sponge. ,

Windshield wiper life will be
prolonged' if the rubber blades

household ammonia or asimilar
cleaner. Wiping dust and mud
ff-irarcHlghts betters-Hitmriim-
ion for night driving.

iteel wool pads and a strong soafl. -(

Bald Facts
Hair Problems
PHILADELPHIA • (UPf) — If

•ou're losing hair fast as an old
dog-maybe you worry.and

'ret too much, a University'of
researcher theor-

zes . • •
Di'. Albert M. Kligman, pro-.

essoT of dermatology at the Uni-
»etsltj''s medical school, told of , >|

man and ,a woman who lost v

lair, from worry.'Be .terms this..,.
telofen effluvium"" — or- the (.
hedding of "resting" hairs. .- ,-
The man was ttl'ed'three tipres

or a murder but escaped Ithe hot , |
seat;.each, time on legal technl-,
callties.'The fourth time In court-
lie Vas convicted'.of first degree '
murder and ' shortly thereafter
began, losing hair at a fast rate, y i

fe,
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_^ Spifngfield Minutes

Meeting , May 22, 1962
JMINUTES TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE MEETING - May 22° 1962

Unanimous approval minutes regular meeting Maj-Bth.

Unanimous approval of rescinding license lsBued to the Good
Humor Corporation. ' ' '
i ' ' ' . •
Unanimous approval-of-granting-variance to Vlnmarphll Holding
[Corporation for use of parking area-, Block' 85, Lot 3A, Ira the rear
of 14 Henshaw Avenue.

(Unanimous approval of installation of a 'light on Lyons Place'
jat an annual cosFof $29.50, and Increasing Iffhtlng on Meckes,
tDiven, Ritby and Stiles Streets at an annual cost of S329.00, % >'

Unanimous approval of filing proof of claim for taxe s owed in
Jrecelvership proceedings of F.F.K. Hbusewares, Inc.

Unanimous approval,' 6i instructing Township Attorney to prepare
';airordlnance regulating theaters In the Township,

jUnanlmous approval of appointment of 3 Probationary Firemen,
Gerard P. Rlohelo, 146 Tooker Avenue, SiegfrUi Merklebach, 24
Brook Street and Raymond Lenhart, 347 Morris Avenue, effective
June 1.1962. . '•-..-, . ' _ - g

Unanimous approval of Instructing Township Attorney to prepare
an ordinance for the regulation of coin op-e-rtted dry cleaning
establishments, •

Unanimous approval of making public report of Swim Pool Com-
mittee, Report of recreation' study-made-by^Departmeitf-of-Gon--|
servatlon and Economic Development of the Slate of New Jersey

i n d _ t l i e l _ c e p g r t _ o f _ _ g g g e r p p p g
$1500.00 to have a competent design architect study one, two or
three sites for a municipal pool and authorization for the Township
Attorney to prepare a draft for a proposed _oroii»ance for a muni-
cipal pool, without any specific location. —•

Adjournment. - •

BOARD OF EDUCATION
THE UNION COUNTY REGIONAL

HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 1
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Sealed Proposals ^will be received by the

Botrd of Education of The Union County
Regional High School Dlitrlct No. 1 it the
Jonathan Dayton Regional HighSchool, Moun-
tain Avenue, Springfield, tie*' Jersey, until
8:00 PM* Daylight Saving Time, on Tuea-
diy, June 19,1962, for the following:

INSTALLATION OF EXTERIOR LIGHTING
at" Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, New Jeraey /.

-—REPAIRS TO HEATING PLANT at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield,

JKS1L
CONSTMJCT PARTITION.JN' ROOM #1!

at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, New'Jeraey

PRINTING STUDENT HANDBOOKS
Inatructlons to Bidden and Specifications

may bo obtained at the office of the Secretary
of the Boird of Education at the Jonathan'
Dayton Regional High School, Mountain Ave-
nue, Springfield, New.Jeraey.

„ The Board of Education reserve) the right
to reject any or all bids and/or to accept
the bid that' In Its Judgment will be for the
best Interests of The Union County
High School District No. 1.

By order'of the Board of Education of
The Union County Regional High School Dis-
trict No. 1, SprUigfleld.'New'jei'iey.; •

Helen R. Smith
Secretary

^Springfield Sun, May 31,1962 .__•_
Fees: $9.70

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that the GOLDRIC, INC,

~ trading «« Whltiy'a, has applied totheTown-
shlp of Scotch Plains In the County of Union
and Wale of New Jersey, for a." plenary
Retail Consumption License, C-3, for prem-
ises situated at 144 Terrlll Road, In said

.Township, • _ '
Officers of the corporation are as follows:

' Thomas A. Rlccultl, President
,. 2005 Grand Street, Scotch Plains, N.J.'

Viola Rlcclutl, Secretary-Treasurer
. 2003 Grand Street, Scotch Plains, N.J.
Mlchele Rlcclutl

2005 Grand Street, Scotch Plains, N.J'
Objection!.. Ifjny._8hould-be_made_lnuz-=_

- dlataly In writing .to Helen Reidy, Township.
Clerk of the Township of Springfield, County
of Union and State of New Jersey. *
v • •'• • aMDMAS^A.-RICCIUTI

---•• • ' 144 Terrlll Road, "
- . Scotch Plains, N.J.
SCOTCH PLAINS TIMES, May 31, Juno 7
Fees: J9.27 -

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that Frank GalhralOi,

trading as Waatilde House, has applied to
"'-the-Townshlp- Committee ̂ of~the~ Township1—

of Scotch Plains. In the County of Union
and-the State of New Jersey for a Plenary.
Retail Consumption License for premises'

-*— - situated at 178SiErFrorit StTHTsald Town-
^ . - . • i u p . — • . •

_ Objections, If any should be made Imme-
diately In writing to Helen Reldy. Township

- —' Clsrk of Ihe Township of Scotch Plains,
t la the .bounty of Union and State of New

'' j sney . - -

SCOTCH PLAINS TIMES
May 31, Jura 7
Feei: J8.09

FRANK OALBRATTH
1785 E. Front St.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
rSprlngfleld Steak

House, has applied to [he Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Springfield for

plenary retail consumption license for
premises situated on Route *22, Springfield,

^ N . J . ' : " " • • : • • • " '

fflcera otthe corporation iOfflcera of, the
George Poydlnieorge Poydlnecz, Essex Fella, NJ, ; •
Michael Slana,. 919 Lakeside Drive, Union, '

N J . '
4 . Frank Bildanza, Sr., 129 McCash Road,

Clifton, NJ,
Frank Bsldanta, |r.. Rte. 22. Sprinflield^-

' Objections,' If any should be made Imme-
|-.J....ii'i .. I'm dlatelytn-wmingtoEleanor*HlWorWilngtonr"

Township Clerk of the Township of Spring-
field, In tht County ol Union, State of New
Jarasy.

Frank Baldinxa, Jr.
Springfield Steak House
Route 22, Springfield, NJ .

SprlniffieTd'Sfin May^I,jun«f 7 '
Feas'i Jll-55

; • NOTICE OF -INTENTION " , '
TAKE NOTICE that Kelvis L. Berienskl,

trading as Echo Lodge, haa applied to the
BOROUGH CLERK and council of the Borough
of Mountainside; N.J.' for a Plenary Retail .
Consumption Llcenae renewal for premises
situated on Route 22, Borough of Mounialn-
side, County of Union, State of New Jeraey. -

Objections, If any. should be made Imme-
diately In writing to.Elmer A, Hoffarth,
Borough Clerk of Mountainside, NJ,

•• ' • • • ' ' KLBVIS L, BBRZENSK1S,
. . Route 22

inlalnaldt, NJ.—Mai
Mountsinsida Echo May-31, Juno 7
F M S ! ? 6 . 6 2

"_ NOTCCE OF INTENTION
Take notice thai apjllcstlon hat been made

'to the Township oil Springfield, Township
Committee In tl* Coiumy of Uiulon, State of
New Jersey, by di« First NalLttltl Stores,
Inc. 300 Mercer &r«et, Jersey City, NJ. ,
for Retail Distribution License No, D-3
at 727^63 Morrla Turnpike, Sprlnjfied,

'New Jersey...
Directors and 4Hf:lcers of t)ut First Na-

tional Stores, Inc. Bre as follow*!:
Ralph F, Burkatd, Farmer TreLiarer

55 Hutchlnson toad, Arllngira, Massa-
chusetts' ' v '"'

Byron M, Flemrmlnc Former Vl.cePrealdenl
95 Catlln Avcaai. Rurniord, Rhode Island

, Reuben Kfplan, TWaaurer
30r,.Hammon..j?ontfParkway.a»nniuti«U.,.

• Massachusetts
John L, MacNeil, WLt« President

252 .Franklin Street, rfentih,- Miosi-
chusetts *

Edmund J. Murphy, rice President
9 Fulton Place, TotHarftonJ.Connactlcut

James J. O'Har«,. Jermer Sale) Executive
1622 Main Str«c,EiastHartfonl,Con«ectlc_ut

' Adrian F, CKeeEle, President
-1415 CommonwaUh Avenue, Welt Newton,

• Massachusetts ' '
Bernard M, O'K«el«, Purchasing Executive

J61 Darmoufh Siren, West Nem-on, Massa-
chusetts

Richard C. Evatci* .Attorney
120 Lake view Avenue, Cambridge, Masst-

Adrian F. O'Kecftl Tl=sldent
1415 CommonwMCth^venue, West Newton,
Massachusetts '

John L. MacNellt1/Cw-Presrde«^
252 Franklin Stioei^Newton.Msiiiachusetta

Edmund'J, Murphy, Vice President .
9 Fulton Place,, XeatHartforcLContfectlcut

Reuben Kaplan, Treasurer
30' Hammond Pflad Tarkway, Clieatiiutrllll,
Massachusetts

William A. Ryan, Secretary
88 Carey Aveiue, Milton, Massachusetts

James F. McTeraan, Asst. Tretiurer _
-1199 Farmstead IjLve, So, Wlidior, Conn.

Plans and specifications of, Wlldtag to be
licensed may be -oo-mlned at tJie -Office of
the Township ckrb, and objections, If any,
should be." madt dmrnedlately U writing to
Eleonore H. Worlfcllaigtcn, TowniUpCIerk of
the Township of Springfield, ComcyofUnlon,

•v State of New Jersey,
' FIRST NAHCNAL STORES, INC.,

300 Merctl Street.
Jersey C*jr N J .

H g i f 7
: $27.4.9

SPRINGFIELD BOUID OF EDSSJCATION
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

' SEALED PROPOSALS will be racslvedun-
tU 2:00 P.M., «n Tuesday, June 12,. 1962 -
and then- opened md publicly read In tlu
office of the Secrtcuy of the Board of Ed-
ucation, James Calctwell School* 96 Caldwell
Plic(j,,.SprljiglIt!dl N.J , for l ie fallowing
supplies' to be iiLlwsnd during ttu 1962-.
63 school yearf^llk. Bread, Ice .Cream.
~Speytflcatlons rpyTeToKalmHI (rointhe

—' NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that the Springfield Lodge

No. ICOi, Benevolent and Protective Order
of £lk> has applied to the Township Cleric,
Township Committee of the Township of
SprtogfUJcS In the County of Union, State
of N w Jar.se/, for a club liquor license
for til premises (buildings and grounds)
located at 397 Morris Avenue In Slid town-
ship. He* Jersey.
. Thr names and residents of |all officers
and tlr«cors of the Springfield Elks, art

. as follow s: :
Saul Frtaman, Exalted Ruler

14 Country Club Lane, Springfield
John Luciano, Leading Knight -

55 Marrla Avenue, Summit
John Grlfo. Loyal Knight

5) Mountain Avenue, Springfield
WllllimThompson, Lecturing Knight "

ULLliiden Road, Roselle
Henry QibberleyrSecrttary

19 Hose Avenue, Sprlngfleld-
' Harry Monroe, Treasurer

44! Melsel Avenue, Springfield
RayXjiurtm, Tiler
. 55! MMrose Avenue. So. Plalnfleld
Georg« ICrug, Esquire

3!^ Dirby Lane, Mountainside —_
Jossjh Ccrite, Chaplain

5SJi Mountain Avenue, Springfield
Frank Bitallle, Inner Guard

207 So, -Springfield Avenue, Springfield'
Edward Gerber, Organist , ~

HtCliiremom Place, Springfield
Thomm.Brogan, Trustee

10 A.Mr Terrace, Springfield-•
•Roben Mi rlon, Trustee

192 SO, Springfield Avenue, .Springfield
Herhe re Fay, Trustee

3H Miliel Avenue, Springfield
Vlnc<nt Bonadles, Trustee

12 Sherwood Road, Springfield
Richard Blake, Trustee

130 Jtenshaw Avenue, Springfield
Objections, if any, should be made Im-

medsnely In writing to Eleonore H, VVorth-
ington. Townahlp Clerk of the Township
of Springfield, County of Union-, State of
New JcrMy. '

Saul Freeman
Exalted Ruler

SDrlrzlltld Sun Mav 31-l'une 7 •
Feel I 124.26 "- -

PUBLICATION OF APPLICATION FOR
A PLENARV RETAIL CONSUMPTION LI-
CENSE RENEWAL TO APPEAR IN THE
SPRWCEIELD SUN ON MAY -31 AND JUNE
7, IS6J j _ '

TA.KE NOTICE that the Baltusrol Golf.
Clul ni l applied to th'e Township of Union
In chi State of New Jersey for a Plenary
Retail Consumption Llcsnae. for tha premises

' alnuced on Sbunplke Road In (aid Township.
OSf tests and Board of Governor!:—
Wilt her H. Feldmann, President, 150 East

69thStreet, New York, New York
W, Ytxnol Cadmus, Vlce-Presldam, 14 Mo-

raliu Place, Short Hills, New Jersey
Jdu S. Russell, Secretary, 83 Durand

Ro»t Maplewood, New Jersey
Richard A. Henry, Treasurer, 151 Rldge-

dals Avenue, Madison, New Jersey
Jostjb E. Pansnhelmer,. Aislatant Sec-

rettry. 12 Tower Drive, Maplewood, New
Jersey

Eitaard S. Atwater, III, Assistant Treas-
urer, 79 BauerTerrace, Hillside, New Jersey

CG, deGutlerrez-Mahoney, A t i l s t a n t
Tnasunsr, 164 East 72nd Street, New York,
N.Y.

Wilier F.Blalne,'3WoodhllIDrlye,Mapl«-
wood, New Jersey •

Vliucnt J. Cpyle, 86 Troy Drive, Sprlng-
~flrteT|-M«»-Jeriay • ' • '""• '"'
— CiiarlesJ.' Hodge, 26 Barberry Lane,

Shon-HUIs, New Jersey - o
Ralph. It, Lounsbury, 303 Nortti Wyoming

Avenue, South Orange, New Jeraey ' -
,M,G, Wilier, 21 The Crescent. Short HUls,

New Jeraey
Jai«pti B._Shelby, 307 Wyoming Avenue,

Map3B¥«od, New' Jersey . •
John C. Smaltz, 1035 Fifth Avenue, New

York, Nwr.York
Edwin H. Snyder, 71 Luddlngton - Road,

Wen Cxange, New Jersey
Harry A. Taylor, 273 Elmwynd Drive,

' Orancs, New Jersey
Rlicliard G.Tlnnerholtns, 52-BTroy Drive,

SprlsiglleJd, New Jersey • ' _
' ' WlUlarn Mr'Walther'i 11 Windsor' Road,

Summit, New Jersey
Objections, If any, should be.made Imme-

.dlateij In writing to Eleonore Hi WortRinjl-
ton, Township. Clerk-of the .Township of
Sprlr.JlWJ/- In the County of Union and State
of New Jersey, . • ••

. • •- BALTUSROL GOLF CLUB-
JohnS, Russell
Secreury v _

Sprlnglieid Sun May 31.'June 7
Feeai *26,6B ' __ . -

THE ITEM PIESS
FUEL CO.

PRINTING
20 Main Si., Mill bom

Phon. DR«x«l 6- 4600
FUEL OIL — COAL

MAPtfWOOO, N. J • 50 2-7400Springfield Sun May 31, June T
Feeai (9.24

Spnngtleld Sun May 31, June 7-
Fees: (1155

NOTICE OF INTENTION ,
TAKI MOTICE that Ethel Kravis and Her-

man KTBVIS, trading as the Springfield Wine
and Liquor Store, have applledto theTownihlp
Commltcte of the Township of Springfield,
In the County of Union and State of New-
Jersey COT a Plenary Retail Distribution Li-
cense tor premises situated at 376 Morris

_AyanueilnsaJd Township,

dlsteCy 111-writing to Eleonore H.Worthlngton,
TownjhljeierkoftheTownihipof Springfield,
In th< County of Union and State of New
J e r s e y -:••-• *••-.

ETHEL KRAVIS
. HERMAN KRAVIS

276 Morris Ave.
Springfield , N.J.

Springfield Sun May 31, June 7
(9.24 Fees „

office of tne secrteiry oi the'luoard'of Ed-
ucatlbn. Contrieta will be nar led to the
lowest bidders, Ibr right belni reservsd to
reject any or LIL gjUda to valw Infornult-

. ties therein.
By order of the Board of IE«nication of

the Township o( Springfield, b the County
of Union,. New Jwresy:.. '

A
— ., Secretary
'Springfield Sun, ICIj -31,1962
Feesr (6.17

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE ihu Iho Dan Coirt'l Steak

House of Mountsilnplde, Inc., trsjlng as Dan
—Dowds-StcalrHorasliairipplIMTciae'BorBugh.:

of Mountainside, Haw Jersey far a plenary
retail consumptl>D license tan premises"
situated at' 1099 Route' 22, Mountainside.

Offfcers~of tha c ocporatlon areii
' Harry PeterelV "Fieeldent of 114 Ceorge
Rd., Emerjon", N.J,

trading aa Old Evergreen Lodge, has applied
to the iWnshlp Committee of the Township
of Sprinbleld in the County j t Unloirand

-Sta te «c New Jersey, for a Plenary Retail
| - (Joniairnctlon License for premisea situated

on " Enrjreen Avenue In sild_Tc«nihlp.
Objettlena, If any.-should'beTpsdrimnWi

•dlattay tn Writing to Eleonore H.Wortlilngton,
TowmiWp Clerk of the Township o< Springfield
In thi Cnuhty of Union anil State of New
Jersey-,

JAMES V. BRESCIA
701 North Wood Avenue
Rosalie, N J .

SprlnflleLd Sjin May 31, June 7
Fee»: M-09

Old Short Hills [UacE, Short Hllll,
Anne Peterelt, vac-e president:, 114 George

Rd., Emerson.
Marjorle dottd, Mce president, 2M Old

Short Hills. Rd.. Shujg Hills N '
Objections, 11 arap, should be made In

"writing to Elmer'CiroffarthTBoiioUth Clerk:
.ot,Mounialnaidt,r'aw-jeraey.,. i

Dan Dowd's ' '
Steak House oCBUuntalnslde,, Inc.
1099 Rt. 22
MeuAulbslde, MJ,

Mountainalde Ech« Wiy 31, June3 ^
Foes: $9,45

TAKE NOTICE Uist .WllUam Mftlsr, tr|d- •.
Ing as The Tomr Steak Houip, Inc. hai
applied to 'the Ml)Or and Boroigh Councli
of Mountainside, Srt Jersey, lor a plenary

-retail' consumption. Jlcenie No, C-4 for
premilos situated an Route 22, Maonuiniide.

Officers of. the 'Corporation arw
William Motter, Psejaldent ' ~ *
William C. Kkctsr, vlce-pmildent; and
Elizabeth Motni, Sacretary-treaaursr.
Objectlona, lftsf, ibouldbeniudeilnvTltlng

to 'Elmer A. HoOarih, Borouch Clsrk of
Mountainside, Ntw Jtesey,

WILLIAM MOTTSR
Rte. 22
MountalntlJa. ft. f-

Mountains de Ech< Mil y 31, June 7
Fees: (7.56

NOTICE OP INTENTION-
•JAJLE^MgriCE-thst.lameS-V. Brescia.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAXE WOTICE that Joieph John Plnsdella

trading as MILL SPRDKI LIQUORS haa ap-
plied t o t l i e Township Commlttea of the
Towmililf of Springfield, In the County of

RetaU Dlnrlbutlon License for premises
. altuiied |il 1 Mlllburn Avsnus,,ln said Town-

ship, '
ObjKt.jns, If any, shouldbe made In writing

to Eti«n»r« H. Worthlnnon. Township Clerk
of lU nwnahlp of Springfield, In ths County

"ofUntloniendStstaofNewJerieyr --• •

S Mlllburn Avenue
Springfield, N J .

SprlncltiU Sun May 31, June 7 .
Fe.ni W.09

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TA.CB NOTICE that the Mounteinelda Drug

Co., Inc. Intends to apply to the Council
oT Moiintsiiislde for Plenary Retail Dlatri-
builon License for premises situated at J99
MouMeitiBlde Avenue, Mountalnslda, NJ .

OfClcers areas follows!
Hsimin Tankln, president, 1323 Morris

Avenue, Union, N.J,
Ral»i M, Sandier, vice-president and'

treai-uror. 21 S. Crescent, Maplewood, NJ."
MM Sandier, secretary, ,21 S, Crescent,

Maplswml. N J .
ObjKtlons, If any, should be. made Inune-

dlataly In writing to BlmaT~Xrrloffarth,
Borcttjh Clark of Mountainside, N J s

NCJNTA1NSIDIV BWW-'CO,," IMCr
B « Mountain Ave, ^

-McnmBnilile, N J .
Mounulntlde Echo May 31, June 7
F | « S I - '

,-NOTtCE OP INTENinOoi.
TAKE NOTICE that Louis IS* Frmcteco,

trading as Mountainside Inn Dan applied to
the Borough Clerk of the Bw4 "i Mmm-
talnslde, County of Union, »s l« ol New
Jersey for a plenary retail tKaRinupclon l i -
cense for premises located ui 1230- Route
132, Mountainside, N.J.

Objections,,, if any, should, bn Um-mfciiEely
nude lnwrltlngtoElmerA.HcOanh^IkrouBn
Clerk of the Boro 'of MoutTialaislde, N J .

Louis' ON F n nceico
• • 714, OsnlcaJ /venue

-Westf lsH.NJ.
Mountainside Echo May 31, Jumi ? -.
Fees: (6.62

NOTICE OF DfTENTIlOffl
-—TAKE NOTICE that Helmual Wpl«r Pisch

and Cealne Pasch have applledftpEheTcwn-
ahlp Committee of theTownshlpd Springfield.
In the County of Union and tin Suite or Nev
Jersey, for a plenary retalll twpttnjtlon
license for premise 250 - 252 Motr l̂i Avenue,
in said Townahlp.

Objections, If any, should lie inuide imme-
diately. In writing to Eleonore m,To:n:kligtori,
Township Clerk of the TowniBUp a| S-prlng'
field. In the county of Union uvd its Sues
of New Jersey.

HELMUST WA1ITER PASCH
CESINE PASCB7 '
15 Center St.
Springfield, N.J.

Springfield Sun May 31, June 1 • _
Fees: $9.24

' ' NOTICE OF- INTENTION' '
TAKE NOTICE that Walter's Inn a cor-

poration of New Jersey has applied to tht
_Township-Committee of the Township o!

Springfield,-lrr-tie County of Union and the
State of New Jersey, Jor a Plenary Retail
Consumption License for premises situated
at .Walter's Inn, 595-597 Morris Avenue, In.,
said Township.' '

'Officers of the Corporation: I
Frederick Sharpe, President, 1035 Sunny-

Slope Drive, Mountainside, N.J,
Cora E, Sharpe, 1035 Sunny Slope Drive.

Mountainside, NJ, and •
Gertrude D, Diets, 1099 Sunny View Road^

Mountainside, NJ , , . .-
Board of Directors: " • ,•'
Ralph E, Dletz, Secretary-Treasurer, 1099

Sunny View, Rd, Mountainside, NJ.
Objections, if any, should be made Imme-

diately In writing to Eleonore H. Worthlng-
ton, Township • Clwk of Ihe Township of
Springfield. In the County of Union and State
pf New Jersey. _

WALTER'S INN
595 Morris'Ave.
Springfield. N.J.

Springfield Sun May 31, June 1"
Fees: S12.94

NOTICE OF INTENIUW
TAKE NOTICE that Joseft, Clruao. has

applied to the Township CommUnM of the
Township of Springfield, In the County of
Union and State of New Jersey,, B»r L pleiury—
Retail Consumption License doc premises
situated at The Twigs, B0 Springfield /venue
In said Township.

Objections, If any, should in pt.d« Imme-
diately In writing to Mrs.Elenipri H.Vonli-
lngton,' Township Clerk of thi< ITownehlp of
Springfield, In the County of Union aid State,
of New Jersey.

JOSEPH <iA»USO
20 Uarneci Doad .
Surmai.B.J.

• . NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that'Spring'Liquors, Inc..

hilS applied to the Township Committee of
the Township of Springfield, In the County
of Union and the State of New Jersey tor
Plenary Retail Distribution License for
premises situated 3S0 Westbound Route No..,

''23 in said Township.
Officers of the corporation are:
Angelo Berteltl, 22 Sprlngdale Ct., Clifton,

N J . , President
May L. Dudllk, 25 Pearl Brook Dr., Clifton,

NJ.NVice President'
' Cornelia De Vrles, 11 Montgomery St.,
Clifton, Nd? , Secretary-Treasurer.

Objectlonsxlf sny, should be made imme-
diately In wrltihgto Eleonore H, Worthlhgton,
Township Clerk of the Tounshlpo/Springfield
In the County of union and State of New
Jersey. \

SPRING LIQUORS. INC..
. 104 Ackerman Avenue

- — !
NOTICE OF INTENT ION "

TAKE NOTICE mat Mlltcn Billet has
applied to the Township Commlciee pf the,
Toir.ship of Springfield, Ui tl-.e-County of '
Union And tiie St,ne ui New Jersey, for &
Plenar> Retail Distribution License lor
premises presently slluaied it 223 Morris
Avenue, known as Milton's Liquors in said
Township. . -. ,

Objections, 'If any. shoulJb« made lmme-
"dutely I..' in u.iift toElconorelH.yYbrtnlngton,
Township.Clerk erf ihe'Township of Sprlng-

. field, in v,e Countj of L'nlort and State of
New Jerse>. . j

MlL-XOti BILLET
•• ." .223 Morris Ave,.

Springlatld, K,J.
Sprlnn/leld Sun, May 3l|ejune 7
Fees: 59.24 ' ^ ^ ,

NOTICE OF INTENTION
' TAKE NOTICE that Terente T. Dempsey,
trading as Terry Dempsey'5 Cocktail Bar
k Restaurant, has applied Co Uie Township
Committee^ of IKi: Township of Springfield,
In the county of Union unl the State of
New Jersey, for a Plenary Retail Consump-
tion License for premises situated at 624
Morris Avenue, 111 bald Township.

•Objections, If any, should be mtde Imme-
diately in writing to ElconOre H. Worthing-•
ton, -Township Clerk of the Township of .
Sprlftgfleld~ln-the County .bl Union and State '
of New Jersey,

TERENCE T, DEMPSEV'
624 Morris ^venue

.SprlnRfleld.KJ.' —
Sprmrdeld Sun Ma> 31, June 7
Fees: $9.24

•• NOTICE OF INTENTIOfJ
TAKE NOTICE that the SpringljiU Towera,

Inc. has applied to the Township Committee
of the Township of Springfield, In the County
of Union—end-State of New Jersey for a
Plenary Retail Consumption Llcenae for
premisea on Route No. 22, Springfield, N,J_,

Robert J. Corker, Treasurei^603Chestnut
Street, Washington' Township, NJ. , '

Milton H. Turner, 4 Powder Horn Road,
Hohokus, NJ. "

W. Kenneth MacLean, Vice Fesldem-
Secretary, 16 Haathcllff Road, Rumaon, NJ .

Objections, If sny should be made Imme-
diately In writing to Eleonore H.Worthlnfttw,
Township Cleric of the TownahlpofSprlngfleM
In the County ofUnion end State ofNew Jersey.
Springfield Sun May 31, June 7
Fees: (9.24

"Pilot" Makes Record $
NEW YORK (UPI) — Walt

Disney's 'Moon Pilot" rang box
office receipts to an all time high
at Radio City Music Hall. The
previous record was set by
Metro's "Please Don't .Eat the
Daisies." '

World's Fa
SEATTLE ~(VI>I) - How '

•lues one atari u uorWS lair? ~
"It was, guile afinple," »diil

Aljred rt. ItiKrkester, Commit-
nnner of l/is Svattle .1Forld'$iS
Fair. "About five years ago'
mmeone loas un'ng a martini
!</o«s for a crystal ball and here
ire, are." - • •

ttochmter, a farmer cif^
councilman— an«J Hill the un-
official ."Grocer Whalen-type"
city greeler, umilptl at hit own
joke, then milled: 'Come to
think of it tkmt't not far from .
the truth."

He explained that a group
of Seattle businessmen were
lunching one dny when they
Jiegan.hashinfi over the idea of
promoting an absennnce on the -
50th annivermryiif the Alaska-
Yukon-Pacific Erpinltion which
llitl to much to put Seattle on
the map in 1P09.

"Eventually, the, idea evolved
Into a Space Mge World'* Fair,".

WOOLLEY

SAM AIDIKMAN* '
(Good thcil'r- Cauntrr Boy)

SAYS:
four out of'S hougeMvis
will pass nip' all other,
atorea and wine to Good:
Deal for meat. That's be-
couse.tce're'se darn-fussy
about off'er&ig- only the
tenderest, tmstlest,

CHUCK ROAST
CHUCK STEAK

U.S. ChoUt Iowa B M I
• Save 22c Ib. • |b.

U.S. Choice Iowa B M I
• Save 24c Ib. • ^ 39

flavorful ra«s»-1, We-buy
only the toys gmdes, the
choicestfcuiUt jwom pam-~
pered grairf-fsd steer,
meat that fins-passed the
•mO8Vrigid inspection
witKflying caiows. OnlyJ_
steer out <af miery JO is
good enough to meet
Good:Demi standards!
We trim owr meat care-
fully, leaving only
enough bonfe and fa% to
flavor the meo-t, In fact,
our chop meat has 10%
LESS,FAT ihmh i» re-

uired by ilartt). The less
h

POTATO
SALAD '

' with purchojse of 1 Ib. at reg. price

RIB ROAST

Vz Ib.
CUCUM

SIRS ea.
withpurchast of 11b. or cart, tomatoes 1

10"
CUT 49C Save

Ib......_ • -

RIB STEAK
Broil
for

Flavor

ROUND ROAST

know! N&W CQMES
THE GREATEST MEAT
SALEiN-OUR HIS-
TORY! Wlkethe'r you,
broil, roast, grill, boil,
stejti) or bgkeyaur meatv-
THE CUT VfiU WANT IS
HERE AT SUPER-SAV-
INGS 1 Hurry, to Good
Deal! Stock your freezer!
Four_outj>f 5>'housewives

AJAX
CLEANSER ^
vjfith purchase of gal. Dazzle Bleach

BRILLO
With purehoM of 32x». Staff Plfik Uttoo

buy iJAeir meal-
anywhere but at Good •
Deal. ± OMS of 5? Say,

-what's the tUtptte'r with
that fifth tndy? "_
•S«m Aldekmim8»*o»d Deal'H
prealdent, and the beat Irlend
a houtewifn M'ti (isd I

Good Deal
• Save 10c •

FRANK!
53!

LEMONADE STRAWBERRIES

HAMBURGER
vjood pkg.
Deal ot 8

NO ADDI1I0NM ttl'KMSE IIQJIREDI
t SSI « r l r • ' • Osaê Htssaaaut* ftitaULkli <

Aluminum Furniture
• King SIM * Hecvy Oouof

CHAIR
S>4»>4. web. l

•av*>
13 391

with purchase of Ib. Ground Round Steak

TOMATOES
with purchase of 6 boti. at rag. price

the Farm can •

non'i
Save

Ib. •

Metlo
"Hip*

6KI& web

STRAW-
BERRIES Start

Frozen .Deluxe

th purchase Vi gol. Staff Ice Cream
with ourchas* of Alltn's loyor
or Ib. Cak* or Pit

pt.

*IIVIN0TON '
10 Mill Read
M Mill Rood

GOOVQUU
IUE*in
M f Noarli A«s.

7IMalnAvs.
* I. OUANOI

600 Centrel Avu
• CUPTON

1171 Main Ave.
W. Crones .

• lisei OreeB Hossi
UNIOtNl
t714'|ilui>r»ant'A«e.

SWEET PEAS
2 35

aOO Main ilreet
fcAUHiWOOD

319 Irvlnglen

in Msl»; Sine!

^t

M
Day

9-6

or Grape-
fruit

BluebM
MIHuleMaiei-

Pure Maid

POTATOES
f

CASH Hmat Mm m titnma
Mt BEAUI

TOPSIRLOIN ROAST
levelOtlb. - , ,!

CHOPPED CHUCK
lave 10ilj.<\meur Mar

STUFFED4URKFY 49t,

8911,

69L

Sara L t t • •

POUND CAKE .. 69'
Jsf «; 29'

$av« 10c JLIUn'i

APPLE PIE

BATOECUiD CHICKENS 69L
SKINLESS FRANKS 59k
Sa«e'i««rraak ' i ' * " : ' • • r---.^ ' • . ..

FRUIT SALAD 49v
Price* effective thru Sot., tJl. We reserve the rijht to fcn«
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SUPERMARKETS

BONUS STAMP CWONS
the more youbuy... the mope
1 , BUfSTGET-100 EXTRA — 2 . BUY SIO-GET 200 EXTRA

STAMPS WITH COUPON #1 STAMPS WITH COUPON #2
3.BUY S15-GET 300 EXTRA STAMPS WITH

' COUPONS H a n d # 2

with this coupon and a purchase
-.,_ of $5.00 orviori\"~rT~

txcepf on B**r, Cigardtti, Fjir Tr»d«
Items «nd Fr*ih Milk Product!

Coupon good thru Sat., June 2nd
Coupon ridnmablt at fact vain oily

100/ STAMPS
with this coupon and a purchase

.-' ofllO.OO^ormoro
txcepl on B*cr, Clgjr*tl*t, fair Trade

I term and Freth Milji Product*
KB Coupon good thru Sat. , Jur\« 2nd

Coupon ndiimabli at fan voitii oil)

TENDER • MILD CURED • FULLY COOKED

g ;
Del Monte PearssuaD 'tr25
Mayonnaise

SHANK—3
PORTION

BUTT—
PORTION

Ib.
SMOKED HAMS

R
LEAN - MEATY -TENDER

SPARE RIBS

Ib.

FLORIDA

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

SLICED BACON
65

GRAND UNION - mm.-

Haddock Filet 4 9 '

OCIAN PARE

Tuna Links
PICK OF THE CROP

:°g

IBMOilS 10 39' 1 lETTUCI

freshpak Salad Oil
BSBecue Sauce bPE
Piv-I/W IADY HETTY '
I ICK11? ;> ("in.iiMnru suets WHOLI OR

PULL CUT SHANK HALF

.45'
PANCY-IUCID MA

Swordffsh Steaks... 5 9
Freslitlcims
Pan ReaiJy Smelts ib49

Golden
Ears

PLOUPA VAUNCIA.JUICI

Apricots

KS^TATERS 2 ^ 4 9
dfeAPE JUICE 2 t t 3 5 LARGE 26-OZ. BOX

FRESHPAK SALT
BlUt CHEESE %%
HOWARD JOHNSON FRIED CtAMS -
SWANSON APPLE PIES . M O H N 2

WRen You Buy One 4-6x. Con

Freshpak Black Pepper

H O V W R D T O H p t l CHICKEN
SWANSON FROZEN MEAT PIES
HOWARD JOHNSON SHRIMPRED-L SHRIMP CREOLE P « U M

SWANSON MEAT "PIES . « « « 2 'Z
STARKBT FROZEN TUNA PltS
RED-L FROZEN SCALLOPS HOWARD JOHNSON MACARONT oUff. ",•' 39

POPE-TOMAW-PASTE
CONTADINA TOMATO PUREE
CONTADINATOMATOTASTE—

BROADCAST IAMB STEWCONTADINA.PLUM TOMATOES
WOUDBiJRTSOA? "

rv i n t Fn

50 STAMPS
with coupon and purchase of
^QUART_ JAR —FRESH FLORIDA-

-CITRUS-SAIAD™
.__.-_-PKG..OF-Z-TUBES.GRAND
WHITE.O
FLUORIDE

ONE.14QT. |»K6. INSTANT

oMpSn good thru Sol , Juni 2nd

EXTRA STAMPS
with purchaicrof with purchoae of 1-lb. can

MARTINSON'S COFFEE^BEEFSTEAKS

EXTRA STAMPS
' with purchai* of

1-lb. bag Colonloli C D A U If C

EXTRA STAMPS
with purchai* of "

4 1 Armour Star HAM
•• -BABY FO'OD

STRAINED 1 0 > S ; 9 9 C
;

ROMAINI

inii
EDAM CHEESE

B e e c h n u t ;.BACBH
Y°S$D

-Bid

EXTRA STAMPS
with purchai* of ' '

X HORMELHAM

EXTRASTAMPS.
with purchai* of

y ^ LEMON PIE

EXTRA STAMPS
with purchase of - •

c

EXTRASTAMPS
with purchase of '

L&'t&a BEEF STEAKS

E X - T R A - S T - A M P S ^ - T T
with purchai* ol

ruuiiSinu MPPIH STEAKS

EXTRASTAMPS
with purchaie of

FWIlilMIIM ONION STEAKS

EXTRA STAMPS
with purchai* of

S POUND CAKE
S^.p.rninrlritti thru Soturdoy. JuTi« 2nd. W< r«i>rv» the right to l imit— quarHltl»i—-

Hugh Downs, one of Ghe bus-
Jest and most versatile person-
alities In TV, will besjh« new
host of NBC-TV's earijl-tnofn-
lng Monday thru Friday ' Today" _
program, In September. He'll
succeed John. ChantellK) r, who'll
be given a new assignment with
NBC-TV News. Downs' will give
up his "Tonight" announcing"
chores but will contlr)iie to errr-
cee the '•'Cbncentratlon" aeries..

Ozzle ancLlfarrlet - Nelson,
stars of ABC-TV's p e r e n n i a l
family comedy series, ""Tlie Ad-
ventures of Ozzle and H^rlet,"
will tour In summer stock this
year for the first tlnne' «s a
team, co-starring In LeallteStev-
ens' comedy hit "MarrUge=Go
Round." Mr. Stevens IB BLBO .
creator-producer of A.BC-TV'*
new fall •Herlesr^Stoney-Elncke1-';

•. They open at the Packard MdslP -•
Hail, Wflrren, OHloi julTl07 Fea^—^
tbred with the palrwitl be Lyle
Talbrit and Sally KBlJertnan...

Jack Jones, son of molloti pic-
ture star Allan Jones, sags "You
Make Me Feel So Young" and -
"Too Late Now" in ill Is first
guest appearance on 'TMw Oarry -
Moore Show!1 Tuesday, June 5,
on CBS/TV... ' .

Jerry Mathers and To«i7_Dow, •
stars of ABC-TV's -'Leave It
ToBeavef,!' took time <wt last
week to participate in A Free-
TiottrBond-driv.e^rally held in
Cleveland, Ohio, for \U US,.
Treasury Dept...

LOOK/LlSTENi -The JiMty-Gar-
- land Show," hour-long iiQiical

special starring -Judy Garland,
7 Frank Sinatra and Deati Wartw*

will be re/broadcast Wednesday,.
§ept. 19, on CBS-TV... r 7 ' : "•

Santa needs help,..tiiat jolty
old 'gent, who Spends lale' time
at his year 'round home in Sky-
forest, California, id lrMJtig for
bi-lingual college students to act
as guides for the large number
of foreign tourists that'pay Santa
a visit. Anyone.with a DEUtftSfound
of French, German ,̂ ltflll««jSpan-
ish, Japanese, Pgt£ugue««4 look-
ing for a Bummer's wwric may
Apply. Just write

- •%-Stfl n t a ' ft-
Calif. '

Sally Ant* Howes will be- the
first performer to star lilt three-
major Lerner and. LoeW«j thea-
trical productions when reopens

• in, "Brigadeon" at the N;te\w Verk
City Gentee .thisweek. Mi§sHowe
starred in England in "Piltii Vour .
Wagon" eppbsite hee
famed m u« ie a 1 eemeds.

y
made

w . B , . . n l , , B r e e l
her". AmeHeati debut In7:

tidy'11.

A new comedy dance, M'eeted
ispeeially,-fer- this engagfenienti.
ie being added by Hafjisoti and:
'Fisher, danee stars attli.sPierre;,

-Cotillion Room, in New- Verk,.
to the current show there. The
team.has been desighaBed "top
eemedy dance duo .of ,'62' by
Ballroom. Dance M

LIVE
an exciting new dramatic
about men Iri. war, focusing on
the 36th Infantry Dlvlaietn dur-"
ing World War 11, will be p r e s -
ented on ABC-TV Friday aven-
lngs at TTuO p*ta.,~b&^liiirln^o^l)lr
28. Show will,star ROIM.M Me-:
Qucsti and William Reynolds,..

ChctHuntley's wife Is I3i« for-
mer Tipton (Tippy.) StrinEeri Tip- •
py Stringer is also tke name
of a horse that.was"racbug re-
cently at Rosecroft Partei W u h -
lngton, D.C. NBC-Newa reporter"
" F P l 1 i n ' ¥ " H " ' C f i S r i i S I l i i r "

-9- »—1|

a 15-1. choi.e A, and
"aakod Chot If he wanted to' put
$2 on the filly's nose. Cheu
piled, In good form, TJppyStrtng-'
er won handily, paying 529*85.

- -But the' human.'Tippy: Stringer '' j
q

It seems Perkins never got out '
to the tract to placethe bed,.,

Special commendation arnd re-
cognition were given by Mass.
Congressman Edward"P. BoUnd

p
to the .VB.reck Golden Showcase"
presentation of.IgonStrawLiislfy's
I J f e i k i '4 T ~ ' • l r l ' - - - *—.—_"Noah arid the Flood" on CBS
TV .June 14; Mr.~
thfll' cfefihltft Thp rharflgrgrlyatInn
of TV by some as a vast wi ste-
land, the premiere of. th la- work'
By the world's greateBC living

ii
'is-an-example-of-a-show-^tJiat-
ascends^to_the-hlghesu-o(-<;iil-»
tural levels...

Two excellent motion pl«ures
we can recommend Include 'The
Miracle Worker," with Aniie
Bancroft, Patty Duke, Victor Jory

-and^Inga-Swenson.-ppoduced-
Fred Coe and directed- \tf Ar- t<
thur Penn. The story of the .;•
early years in the life of Helen
Keller, It will surely be in line ''•'
'for at least a half-dozen Acad- •'
emy Awards the next tlrae a*;—
round...The other is a light:com-
edy, ' ̂ hat Touch of Mink, '"star- •
ring Cary Grant andrDorls Day.
with Gig Young and .Audrey Mea- ..
dowsrThls laugh-a-mlnu«e^vas , .
released by Universil-IiliBrnat-
lonal... . : •' • ' • "• -
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-LOCAL REPUBLICAN LEADERS and interested citizens participate in RepublicanJpoliUcal action program. Attending first of
three training classes last week were, leftrtu right, Larry Newc.omb.pf Scotch Plains, a Republican-Committee member; Mrs.Kat-
herine K. Neiiberger, NJ.Republican National'Committee member and a speaker at the training session, Scotch plains Mayor
Edward Peterson, and Charles P. Bailey; union County Republican Chairman. - = ^ . .

Prayer Reveals True
Government, Reilly Says

iclarge-audience»in- -outnroded

.i

True government begins with
God, Charles Louis Reilly of Los

s-told-a-J
Scotch Plains, on Saturday, May

' 2 6 . - • _ •..'
" "What a nfed there is for all
of us to seek "prayerfully God's
government in human affairs,"
Mr. Reilly declared in. "a public
lecture on the subject "Chris-
tian Science: True Government
Revealed Through Prayer." •
- Stressing the importance of
indicidual responsibility in work-
JSg^f of "securef and honest: gov-
ernment, he said, ''Government,

~6f the people, by the people, and
for the people, can never become
an established fact on a secure
basis, except as it arises from a
people self-disciplined under
God." ; ' • • .

'•' Mr. Reilly Is a member of
the • Christian Science' Board of
L e c t u r e s h i p . An -authorized
Christian Science teacher and
practitioner, he spoke in Scotch
Plains - FanwooaTRUgh School

"urTdenHeT auspices of First
-Church ,of Christ Scientist, Fan-

wood Scotch Plains.
^ "A rocket ride throug space,"

lecturer said, "may be ex-

citing ana snow tne excellence oi
modern invention, but what~can
compare lto an individual or.biting
on the wings of understanding
prayerl The uplifting example of.
that individual brings Inspiration'
to mankind and helps to save the
world in these days of tribula-

HAVE FOOD. .
- WIU TRAVEL

FINEST MEATS
: \ PRODUCE

LARGE

272 MORRIS AYE.

tlon." - .
There Is nothing impractical or

in-the application toev—
, eryday problems of prayer "and
. spiritual understanding of the

Bible,. Mr. Reilly maintained.
"Christ Jesus," he said, "was

equal to every problem of his
times, and his works and teach-
ings;—when spiritually under-
stood, makejiis followers equal
to the demands of their times."

The answer to humanity's
p r o b l e m s '— including the

"threats,"''destructions'; aridxon-
flicts in thw world"-- is found
through spirituality, he affirmed.

"Tested answers to hurna.n_
problems we all face, "_he said,
"come gloriously to hand as we
study the'words and works- of the"
prophets recorded in the Scrip-
tures."

To illustrate the power of
prayer, Mr. Reilly cited ex-r
amples from the lives of Daniel,
Paul, and the Master, .Christ
Jesus".

"Jesus prayed daily and hour-
ly," he said, "regarding every
circumstance of his life and work
and urged and taught his disci-
ples to-pray. .". We can safely

er, Christ Jesus achieved a full
salvation and revealed G o d ' s
righteous government."

Today, asi...ta_Jesus'_tlrne, he
said, prayer requires self-disci-
pline and self-government under
God. -~_

',1n a world prying'for Just,
honest, "ahlTTrue government^"
recognizing ana defending eacn

"individual's—right_uf ime&mrrr

there is ava i lab le today the
Chrlstianly scientific prayer for

stated., ' .. / . >
1 fere then is tlie nature of

prayer '-- to find in pure com-
munion with the one God, Clie na-
ture of God and His idea., man.
In true prayer we are lifted Into
glimpses of the realities oEbeing.
As we pray, we are_enailej3 to
see the sins, the- materiality,
which clog our progress Sprit-

l^ard, and to shed the stas, the
materialisihT in the glovTeJE our
real selfhood as God's chUcLThe
only way sin can be countered
is by uncovering—the sln^'and
overcoming it in the redeeming
reality of the.Christ, God's, true.

idea."
All the real needs of mankind

can be found In God, he main-
tainedj-He explained that'man is
the spiritual expression of God,
of 'Spirit, Soul, Principle, the

-origin, and source of all good.
-Knowing that Soul and its at-

tributes were forever manifested
•through- man, the Master healed
the sick, gave sight to the blind,
'hearing-tg-the-ideafrfeet-
lame, thus bringing to lighjrthe
scientific action of the divine
Mind on Human minds and
and giving a better understanding
of Soul' and salvation," he de-
clared, quoting from 'Science

•and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy, the
Discoverer and Founder, of-
Christian Science..

In describing the present-day
application of scientific "prayer,
the lecturer told of the healing
of a critical condition of pneu-
monia. He also told how a_yfiung
man', overcame fatigue and near-
sightedness through "wholly spir-

SpFT
"WATER

ICULLIGAN ' •

FULLY AUTOMATIC
EQUIPMENT ^ .

SAL« OR RENTAL

. AUTOMATIC SALT *
DELIVERY SERVICE *

'j ; _ j '_ •
. .3Aciri"fi!Y'r6~; *
YEARSOFC'JLLIGAN" •*

J*?~SA"CES"arSERVlCE

CULLIGAN
12' HOLMES ST.

, .MILLBURN

DR 9-5100

FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR
HOURS.

Daily 9-5:30'
Thuri.- * • »

Ltb«Mt«ry in
. tomlstt

ANDREW KOVACS
OPTICIAN •,

jltual-mearis. .
' /"What today's world needs is

underistaiidlng prayer," he-de-
clared. 'The time must cocrie
when such prayer.wlll mal« it
impossible for anyone to wl&h to
cause war and bring nuclear
destruction to the world, But
these things must be brought
about through a great, rise in
the spiritual level of manJdnd.
which.in turn will!bring about a
rise in the'morale ethical, and
humanitarian values of thewo rid.

Emphasizing the spiritual na-
ture of the challenge, he added,
"If the world seems on the verge
of destruction, and human poli-
tics seem at a dlscouraglngand
futile level, this is not as bad

lor-you as you might think. It
will force you and me tc turn
from mere human, confortafcle-
ness and cause us to 'go all
out' for the spiritual unfoltaent-
you and I — and the world - -
need." . . . . • •

Siebert
Advances

Richard H. .Siebert^ macblji-"
ist's mate third class, USN, son
of Mr. and Mrs? H.-h- Siebert
of 101 Meisel ave., Springfield,
"was advanced to the above rate
on May 16, while serving aboird-

- the escort destroyer USS Ntc-
.Caffery, operating as a unit of
the Sixth Fleet in the Mediter-
ranean,

Advancement Is the resu.il of
passing a fleet-wide competi-
tive examination administered
last February. ,~

NSDAR Elects
Slate Of Officers

The Church and Cannon Chap-
ter, NSDAR, held elections Tues-
day, May 22, 1962 at the Cfutaoa
Ball House, Springfield. The fol-
lowing were elected, Mrs, Chris-
tian Oehler, Regent, Mrs. Wil̂ ~
11am H. Baldwin, Vice-Reg«Mt,
Mrs, E.F. Donnelly, ChapWn,
Mrs. Joseph Vadurro, Recording
Secretary, Miss Helen Buzzell,
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs.
John Geljack, Treasurer, Mrs.

T.R. Featherstone, Historian,
Mrs. Karl Tallau, Librarian, and
Mrs. M.P. Brown, Mrs. J.P.
Haggett,'Mrs. James H.. Chal-
mers, Directors. h

Stooges in New Pic .
HOLLYWOOD fUPD — The;

Three Stooges are back in front'
of- the camera for a new Nor-
mandy production, "The Three^
Stooges in Orbit.'^With-them: art
Carol Christensen and" Edson
Stroll.

The picture is tfie—second
"Stooges" film for Normandy: The
first. "The Three Stooges Meet
Hei'cules/Ms-curreritly-in reLea.se_.

Suburban

Gas heat is-.so dependable . . . so good
: . . that one never has to give it a
thought. This is-carefeee-heating-coirb_

v.fort . a d t h i i h t f
6

gas' heat. 'Apparently they' tell their
friends, too, because in the last five FREE heating sur-'
years over 48,000 homeowners have con- ^ f^lf^J;^,
Ver ted t o gas heat , plumbing contractor or

N e e d m o r e rea&ons- w h y g a s h e a t ««heating mstoiier.
must be the best? It's clean . . . No-

saves on costly red-ecorating .'.-. saves
time and work. And you save on service
contracts as Public Service gives, ivith-
out ck&rge; -prompt3 efficient service on
the gas burning parfts and controls of gas
heating equipment. "Join ihe Swing to
Gas Heat'* and. enjoy carefree heating-
comfort !

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC A^D GAS COMPANY
TAXPAYING SERVANT, OF A GREAT STATE

MORE PROGRAM—The Mountainside delegation to the State Republican Committee ,M.C.R.E.
program in jjolitical orientation, held in Westfield, on May 23rd. Left to right; Rayimond Hum-
phreys, Jack Keenan, Mrs. Kay' Neuberger, State Committeewoman, !\!rs. Everett Perkins and
Rolin scl'ifefeiboin. •'": " ' (Frer3 Keesing)

RegionaLJ^ariety
Group Is Acclaimed

A group of students at the
Jonathari Dayton Regional High
School, organized to present
variety shows through this, area,
has received high praise for
the eight public performances
staged during the past school
year.

The program originated with
an assembly last October and has
continued as .a non-school ac-
tivity. The shows, under the di-
recton of Joseph Trinity, were
well received by audiences and
commended for the outstanding
quality of the various enter-

jiainers. ' -. - . . . }
TKe" show ."'gave', evening per-'

formances to the Masonic Lodges
of Millburri, Irvington and Union
and to the Lions and Woman's
Clubs of Springfield; ••

Edward . Franzese was the
Master of ceremonies and
monologist. Bob' does one of his
"satirical Bob Newhart routines
which continues • .to draw many
laughs from his audiences.
Kathleen-.-Regucci -was;., ther.ac-
cordionist and j\rlene Kaveberg

paruomined. "Honey-Bun" from
South Pacific. "That Crazv
Barbara"and "Eloise;"
, Another feature was Dennis

LawsonJs band with John
Richards__and Rodney Green on
guitar and Charlie R.oll on
saxophone. Lawson plays the
piano. Ron r l̂ugman, as Vladimir,
teen-age son -of Zacherly, did
his routine Inrluding the Tran-
sylvania Twist. Lois Briggs,

P. S. BUSES to
Monmouth

'Race Track
• -Every Racing .Day «

ROUND TRIP

plus tax

Leave Morris and
MillbUrn Aves.,
Springfield
11:55 A.M. "
(Sats. ; i l :25 A.M.)

(Sats., 11:35 A.M.)

PUBLIC SERVICE COORDINATED TRANSPORT

L'inda Bracht, Barbara Porter,
Sandy Sommers, Cherly_Bon-
iempo and Llbby H tttersly were
the dancers. Bob~Seltzer did ~ r ~
a dramatic interpretatloni and
Jean Herman played the piano.

The final act is by the Cum-
ber land Tri o, "conTilsi ting~of ~"J irtv™"
Seale, Alan Yabloasky and Steve
Hart. They imitated the Kingston
Trio in • such songs as the

All of the members'.oftiieVar-'"
siety show thoroughly enjoyed
the presentations. Many will be
back next year buc Mr. Trinity
is still looking f6r~pttier talentr"
Auditions will be held againnext •
October for the show.

r F.lled
Eyeglasses Kepairsd'

Ouick-Serwice
J. NORWOOD VAN'NESS

Guild Opticians
248 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, N.J..

DRexel 6-^108
Established 24 ^

_«, In Newark .̂

New;
phone book
now being
prepared

how you can maKeyAyr phone book listing more

If you fit one or more of the descriptions in the check lists below, an additional phone?
boo1< listing for yourself or your business will make it easier for people to reach you—
"help you avoid missing calls—or possibly losing business.

HOME PHONE LISTING FOR: BUSINESS PHONE LISTING FOR:

~ A wife who is active in clubs "A businessmaH with customers Ini

or groups.

P A relative living'with another
-family-member^—* .

areas covereo Dy oiner pnone
directories. . •

n A key employee who is frequently

"*f=|"A*teenagerliving-at*homer~™~

I'"] A boarder who lives with other
people. : A

- contacted by customers.-— '—

~7, A businessman whose firm is
^known by more than one name. •

~ ! A businessman who wishes
customers to call another numbjer ^_
after hours.

Why not arrange for'helpful additional Ililings in the new phone bookTTow? It's the ome
aiid'Ohly'xorhplete guide tO'phfi'ning'in your area. Additional listings cost-jurprisirtgllf'
l ittle-let you get the most from your phone book, byjriaking it easy .for people to reacli
you. To make arrangements, or for more information, call the Telephone Business Office.

" Special Note To Businessmen: The Yellow Pages
directory also closes soon. Be sure your ad

/ appears in this handy buyers' guide. ^ NEW JERSEY BELL
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SCIENCE
NOTEBOOK

HANS KLEEN
'UNION COUKTV REGIONAL

HIGH SCHOOLS •

"There are all sorts of stories
e x t o l l i n g animal Intelligence;
horses intelligent enough to
gallop for help if their riders
fall off and are Injured; collies
that sense the evil Intentions
rt villains. Although such stor-

clvillzation with rats for more
than 200 years, • In which time,,
man has never ceased war-a-
galnst them. No1 matter ...what
method Is ' used egsinsc them,
a residue of the rat population
manages to sui'viue. Poisoned

poison. The. Wisconsin) Alumni
Reseaccli—labortorles developed

ies attribute more humanistic
behavior than is factual; animals
nevertheless, demonstrate a-
mazing adaptations in adjusting
their own lives, —

Man-has grudgingly shared his

food put into tiae'eun-ways of
rats ' may kill'"Jscge]i numbers
of them, but a few cautious in-
dividuals will-c2>s«rye the dis-
astrous-_effects_ancf starve to'
death before partaking of the

lliiiii

Who would Mom rather hear from than you? Whiy not phone
and cheer her with your Voice right now? n New Je-rsey Bell

Warfarin, a poison- with a de-
layed a.ciLon. which the rats could
not readily .associate with the
death.of thilr fellow-rats, The
polson'vra.s phenomenally succes-
sful and completely outsmarted
whatever reasoning power rats
were supposed tpjp.ossess r e -
garding man's trickery.-Since
about 1MB In parts of the coun-
try whej-e Warfarin was used
It reduced the rat population
considerably, but by 1955,"Vhlle.
It still MlJed many rats, approx-
imately ten percent of the rats-
learned ,to avoid It, or were
immune no It.

Rats ' tre not the only animals
which man has helped to create_

super breed ln a way that
demonstrates Darwin's "sur-
vival, of the fittest" principle.

It Is odd that undersirable
species Jie\e a' tenacity to sur-
vive, but inoccuous species such
as the pis senger pigeon, the
dodo, ' and the heath,.hen suc-
cumbed quite readily.

SCIENCE QUIZ

1. Wha.t Order of mammals is
bibloglca-lly the most successful
primates, rodents, carnivores,
or marsupiaJs:

2. Which, of these groups have
no truly ILylng species: mammals
birds, insects, or fish?

te—
See Archers

. The closing month of Cub
Scouting for the~year is always
a busy one. The April .27 Pack
meeting was held at Beechwood
School "In Mountainside with a'
demonstration of archery by
members of the Watchung Bow-

-lueii-CIub. The Club Is sponsored
by the JSnlon County Park Com-
mission, and its members donate
their time speaking to youth
groups. Mr, Sam- Goddess of
Carteret explained the proper
use of bow and arrow and spoke
to . the Cubs and parents on
Safety in Archery. Mr. Bill Wake-
field of LLnden and Mr. Ed.
Saridaki of Wejstfield assisted
Mr. Goddess in a shooting dem^
onstratioa Ln which the targets

3, "What, animals use radar
In- detecting objects In ths
bees, --bats, eagles, or none?

4. Which Is mgst highly spec-
ialized: a man's hand, a horse's
hoof, a cat's paw, or a racoons
paw? ' • • ,

5, The first mammals prob-
ably resembled whLch of/he fol-
lowing: elephant, m r monkey,
or bat?

.up•zm't) aouaps

SU«H o] pic»s sitonsanfc)

;o

puis '

!s-jai(io-ain

' *paz|]cpsd5 JSB3T
:SOUJ atp sjj

( v * , q
•JBUOS

oj JBtTtuis '.punos |
q8jq asn 'jaA9M0i( ,'sjsg '
sijuia iBuipuB ou pro 'oepBJ u?
pasn 8JB saABAv OIPBH 'suom '

anjj aao sing 'JIB UJ

^ 'uoppsjjp iBqj uj
XBM jjaqa uo-'tfaA SJB

MSUTXH,, sqa 'vAu auou
pUB 'OIJBnba-fUJSS 3JB "J9A

=Bsq puB 3Bj>[sniu sq i SB
•suopjpuoo pajJBA. xspin
pUB B3JB pUB[ Al3\a JS0U1JB U]
punoj SJB Aaqx "siuapoy '\
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_were^;balloons and rnoving^ean-
dlesT— Since - approximately 30,
000 people hunt with bow and
arrow each year ln Pfew Jersey,
the Watchung 'Bowmen Club is
particularly interested in safety
and stressed the following rules
to the audience:

1. Never -'place an- arrow-oh
the bowstring until ready to shoot
at the target.

2, Never release an arrow un-
til you can see clearly to your
target and-beyond.,

3. Never jjse imperfect equip-
ment.

The Cubs were very interested
in the demonstration and had
many questions to ask Mr.
Goddess. _
. The following awards were
presentedCubs on April 27.Gold
arrow-Thomas Burgess, Silver
arrows- James Schon, Guy Stra-
gis, David Coodling, Douglas

First
i Class

•AuTempte
The first • Ben Slnal Class' of

Temple-Sharey Shalom will par-
ticipate "in the Shavuot Evening
Service and the Service of Con-
firmation, Thursday evening,
June 6th, at 8 o'clock ln the
S-anctuary at South Springfield

iAmiue)ajLShunplkefioad,.Sprtog-
-iield ;j

RabaUsrael Dresner will of-
ficiate and will be assisted by
Cantor Richard /Borman and
Temple choir. Following the ser-
•yIces,, a reception honoring the
Confirmahds will be held at the
Temple. ^

Tne following will be con-
ifirmed: Evelyn Arnow, Andrea
Cash, Alice Horowitz, Judith
JlotMeld, Clifford Terry, all of
Sjrtagfield, and Jeffrey Millman
said Michele Robblns of Union.

Lutz, Dduglas Rau, Jeffrey
•petlefs, Russell Podmayer, Pat

"1- edenco, Uar'y Farreli, and Al-
l-err Broda. .

Annual Spring registration of
ioys planning to. become Cub
Scouts in September was held
Saturday, May 19^ at the Com-
munity Presbyterian Church in
Mountainside. On display were
Handicraft projects the Cubs had
completed this year and photo-
graphs of various'Pack _activi-
cles• A group of Cubs presented
a .flag ceremony 'to the appll-i.
cants and their parents. Mrs.
Mary Brown outlined the organ^
Lsation and adminlstration-of-th'e-
Pick, and ̂  Mrs. Aileen Schon
explained the organization and
activities of a Den. Should you

_ u..... i

. ' . ' • • ' • • • : - - . - I • '

^^-"i.jji;.

_

DR. ROBERT MORR|S—Presfilen^ of Dallas University, who will speak Jo the Republican
Conservative Action club of UIUBII County at the Parh Hotel in plainfk Id an June 5th, ,

be eligible but have "been' unable
to register on May 19 he may
still do so this month by coh-
ucting Mrs. Brown at Adams
2-6*3; >

Saturday, May 26, was the last •
s;dieduled P^ck meeting "of the
School year. The weather was just'
right.for this, the Annual Picnic,
held at Camp -Lions. Cubs arid
t&eir entire families gathered
at 3:00 p.m. for games in which
lio th the boys and their fathers

participated. Mothers had time"
to chat and set out picnic* sup-
pers. Each child received a balsa
wood airplane and there were
suda and.ice cream bars for all,"

The flag ceremony, was pre-

i i i i i i i i i j i i j i .q^

-setited—by Den #4 and badges
_awaxded_thelfollowing by Cub-
master Grant Lennox. Bear
badge-Steven Isaac. Webelos
badges-Richard Merrill, Ward
Rail,'Peter" Blume, Thomas Wol-
kLin/und Richard Blaser.

1 Cubmaster ILe-unox, otrtehSU
' of .the Pack, presented an en-
graved plaqiiredOLMr;-Frank Gross ~~.~|
in appreciatiem of his work as *
Cubmaster during the major por- _
tion of this yeaiC" The Grosses
are moving to Rhode Island soon,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini
||j.,J||j::.;.J|jjjjj|j^;|||j||^.|j_V||j.-.-j||j.

ECHQ
Mountain Ave. & RTE. 22

OPEN S'JNDAY
WEEKDAYS ,
SATURDAY"

9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
9 A.M. To 10 P.M.
9> A.M. To 9 P.M.

BLUE STAR OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT

MILLBURN OPEN LATE MON. THRU. FRI. SAT TIL 6

Wrinkle resistant, Tropicweigkt

For iFic man who (U'njcnid-t--Iwijr_-M^aî _iirt ^vell as goad fit
ami appearance i'rmn a fiti l-^-Larkey*s Faultlessly tailored
2-lrouser wrinkle r*'*isiiuii iropicals! INcwesL patterns;' lite
blue, navy, bla<;k, jjroy, <ili\c. ]»r'owji. Regulars,.shorts, pxfra
shorls, longs, extra lonjrs. yorlly, .sliort

—-t

Ui\—LA) 11

Snort
— . , _^JI_:.:...-Plaids,-checks, stripes*-.Ref,. «liorl.

. 29.95

CLSTOM Fir I
Alteration's

BOTANY BRAND
Dacron Illeml SLxW €F^eg7i2.95
Plain or pleated, popular shinies. Reg., short, long.

9
AO Extra .< her Famous Maker 3iEX9S SUiTS

j T O W H O M E
|PJRMANENT_

with SPIN
FR[ECURLERS

3.49-
'Value $179

WASH'N DRI
' with

FREE Sunglasses
3oth

HELEN
CURTIS

SHAMPOO
Keg.

$1
100

ASPIRIN
TABLETS

':•£ .v • electrical y

, adjustable

WINDOW FAN

wwm
$2595

Zipper

KEY
[CASES

I- -$1.59 Value I ' -39* • "

LIGHTERS r p ^ s
P o m T

24"

GRILL $595
CHAKCOM

io

[SCOTCH COPIER
REDWOOD SET 2 benches |

DA in
.KA-W

--Garden SPRAY $119 1
FOLDING

ALUMINUM
CHAIRS

INSULATED

THERMOS
BA

( ; K I I " ; K I - : T - I ; , F I { i . i « i i
liOT-V.NV 'oOH1

:i!).J5.*i - AOR"K.AST -3l»]i«ir*_
S 3 5 CORDV-CASTLE Ti

VRTROCEI.Ll

SS

GGG
Tropicals, '.Vloliairs

It ^TROUSER TROPIC WEI^HTHSriTS
Reg. $75

PRICED!

MIL16URN:.'7PO Morris Tpfc.
Mon. thru Tri. 'til 9, Sal\ 6

BLUE ± STAR,Rf. 22, Watctwr.g
Mori, thru Fri. 'Hr9i30,,Sot. 9 "

ALL I.A.6KEY STORES CLOSED THUS-
E MEMORIAL DAY

LABKEY
Use Larkey\y90 Day Cli»i:»e. Pay Vi each' monlJi ior 3 months.
'; -;'% ••• -' N O SERVIQE QHARGE : ' •' '

GREEN
STAMPS

EL PRODUCJO
.Perfectos
.Blunts^:;
• Panatellas'

' 50'a

PHILLIE
Panatella I

llawaiio

PRIFECtO


